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No Place

Like Home

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST27

WHEN LINTHOI Chanambam,
16,becamethefirstIndiantowin
a world title in judo on Friday,
two familieswereunited incel-
ebrations — one in her home-
town inManipur, and the other
ina towninGeorgia.
Whentheworldwasbattling

theCovid-19pandemic and the
first lockdown was imposed,
Chanambam was stuck in
Akhmeta,atownofabout8,000

people in Georgia, for nine
months. The hometown of her
coach Mamuka Kizilashvii,
Akhmeta, a judohubwhichhas
producedtwoOlympicchampi-
ons,becameChanambam’ssec-
ondhome,assheformedaclose
bondwithhercoach’sextended
familyof 30.
On Friday, Chanambam de-

featedBrazil’sReisBianca(57kg)
1-0byWaza-ari—a throw—to
win thegoldat theWorldCadet
Championships in Sarajevo.
Kizilashvii’s familywas the first
to receive a picture of
Chanambam posing with the
goldmedal and theywere soon
onavideocall.
“Itwasadifficulttimeforthe

wholeworld,asitwasforustoo.
But coach Kizilashvii’s family
made sure that I was always
happy, although I was far away
frommy parents and family,”
ChanambamsaidfromSarajevo.
The ice was broken over

meals at Kizilashvii’s home. His
wife Salome, son Levan and
daughter Elene took to the
teenageIndianjudokaandmade
her feel athome.
Kizilashvii was by

Chanambam’s side when she
won the historic gold. “I sent
Linthoi’s picture with the gold
medaltomyfamily,theytoocel-
ebrated,”hesaid.
The restrictions on interna-

tional flights proved to be a

blessing in disguise for
Chanambam,asitenabledherto
trainagainst someof the top ju-
dokas in the town fromwhere
2004 Athens Olympic winner
Zurab Zviadauri and 2008
Beijing Olympics champion
Irakali Tsirekidzehail.
“WeweretraininginGeorgia

when the lockdown was im-
posed,sowecouldnotreturnto
Indiaasplanned.Mostof thena-
tionaljudoplayerscometotrain
there. Chanambamwould train
against the likesofworld junior
champion Eteri Liparteliani,”
Kizilashvii said.
Chanambam took her first

steps in judo in Mayang,
Manipur, where her father is a

fish farmerwhoalsoworks as a
mason,andhermotherisapart-
timetailorandhomemaker.
“Myfatherownshalfanacre

of land onwhich there is a fish
pond. We are not rich, but my
parents are very determined
people. They never let me stop
dreaming about winning a big
medal in judo,” Chanambam
said. The family earns about Rs
80,000ayearbyselling fish.
Chanambam started off by

playing football, and tried her
handinboxingbefore focussing
onjudo.“Itrainedinjudolikemy
lifedependedon it,” shesaid.
Her strength andwillpower

are her biggest strengths, said
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Manipur teen wins India’s 1st world judo title, Georgia town celebrates

DEMOLITION DAY
TheSupertechtowers inNoidaonSaturday.Thetowers,Apex(32floors)andCeyane(29floors),willbedemolishedat2.30pmonSundayasper theSupremeCourt’sordersafter theywere
foundtobe inviolationof regulations.Residentsofnearbyapartmentcomplexeshavebeentoldtotemporarilyevacuate,andonlymembersof thedemolitionteamwillbeallowedina
500-metre-radiusareaaroundthetowers.GajendraYadav REPORT,PAGE3

SUNDAY STORY

Justice Fast-Forward
As Justice Uday Umesh Lalit takes over as CJI, he has
74 days to work on the goals he set for himself. PAGE9

YUANWANGDOCKEDAUG17-22

Sharp exchange
betweenDelhi,
Beijing over
ship in Sri Lanka
Chinaenvoycalls it ‘aggression’, India
saysviolationofdiplomaticetiquette

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THE CONGRESS, rocked by the
resignationof itsveteranleader
GhulamNabiAzadwhoopenly
blamed senior leader Rahul
Gandhi for the decline of the
party,willmeetonSundaytofi-
nalise and announce the dates
for the election of its next
president.
Sonia Gandhi will preside

over the Congress Working
Committee (CWC) meeting,
whichwillbeheldvirtuallyasthe
Congress president, alongwith
her children Rahul Gandhi and
PriyankaGandhiVadra,isabroad
for a medical checkup. With

some of the G23 leaders ques-
tioning the fairness of the elec-
toral rolls prepared by the AICC

for holding the elections, it is to
be seenwhether the issuewill

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST27

ASTHEsuspensecontinuedover
whether Hemant Sorenwould
bedisqualifiedonthebasisofthe
Election Commission of India's
recommendation to the
Governor, the Jharkhand Chief
Minister and legislators of the
ruling coalition on Saturday
boardedthreebusesand left for
aday-trip toKhunti.
By evening, the MLAs re-

turnedtoRanchi,whereameet-
ing of members of the JMM-
Congress-RJDcoalitionwenton
till late Saturday night at the

CM's residence.
On Saturday, the MLAs

shared photographs of them-

selveswith CM Soren, enjoying
boat rides in Khunti’s Latratu

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST27

THE FIRST question to Pakistan
captainBabarAzamatthepress
conference ahead of the India-
Pakistan encounter on Sunday
wasseeminglyharmless:“Dubai
mein garmi zyada hain kya (Is it
veryhot inDubai)?”
Babar promptly replied:

“Garmi toh hain (It is hot)”. He
thenpaused, seeming to realise
the loaded undertone of the
question, and said with a grin:
“Humzyadagarminahinletehain
(We don't feel the heat too

much)”. Hewas referring to the
inevitable “more-than-just-a-
game” narrative drummed up
whenever India and Pakistan
duel, limitedtomulti-teamtour-
naments thesedays.
Often in the past, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

INDUSTRYFLAGSCOST,SALESSLUMP

MIHIRMISHRA
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THECENTRE’S plan tomandate
six airbags across all cars from
October1islikelytobedeferred
amiddiscussionswithinthegov-
ernment on its fallout in the
small-car market and a push-
back fromindustry.
“Theissueisbeingdiscussed

atthehighestlevelandacallwill
be taken (on the implementa-
tion),” a topgovernment source
toldThe IndianExpress.
Earlierthisyear,theMinistry

ofRoadTransportandHighways
had announced theminimum
six-airbag rule for vehicles that

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPERTSSAYtwin
airbags, anti-lockbrak-
ingsystems, andrear
wipersonlyadd
Rs25,000 to thecar’s
cost.Because theseare
notmandatory, they
comeonly in top-end
versionsbundledwith
other features.Making
airbagsmandatory, ex-
perts say,will spur local
productionandbring
downcostonaccountof
highervolumes.

Volumes
will lower
price

TheChineseshipYuanWang5atHambantotaport in
SriLanka lastweek.PTI

LinthoiChanambamatthehomeofherGeorgiancoachMamukaKizilashvii.
(Right)ChanambamwithKizilashviiafterwinningthegoldmedal.Courtesy:MamukaKizilashvii

SUSPENSEOVERJHARKHANDCM’SDISQUALIFICATION

After day-trip with MLAs, Soren,
allies discuss ‘all eventualities’
43of rulingcoalition’s49MLAswenttoKhunti:Legislator

JharkhandCMHemantSoren,stateCongresschiefRajesh
ThakurandMLAsataresort inKhuntidistrictonSaturday.PTI

Azad shadow over CWC today
on polls to elect new president
Tewari:Nottenantsinthisorganisation,we’reshareholders

J&KpoliticianswithGhulamNabiAzadathis residence in
NewDelhionSaturday. PTI

PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithCJIUULalit,Saturday.
Later,hecalledafullcourtmeeting.PTI REPORTS,PAGE6

SPORT

MENTALLYDOWN:
KOHLISAYSDIDN’T
TOUCHBATFORA
MONTH PAGE18

EXPRESSINUAE

All eyes on India-Pak match today:
‘Hype outside, all normal inside’

Bullet train: New govt in Maharashtra
clears path for acquisition of land
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

WITH the change of political
guardinMaharashtra,decksare
beingclearedtogettheRailways
out of the logjam over the land
acquisition process for the
Mumbai-Ahmedabad High
SpeedRailcorridorforthebullet
trainproject.
Top officials told The Indian

Express that talks with
Maharashtra government offi-
cials,coupledwithreviewsbythe
PrimeMinister’sOffice,nowindi-
catethemarqueeprojectislikely
togetthe“landissue”inthestate
“sorted out” by October-
November,clearingthemostsig-
nificant hurdle the bullet train
projecthasfacedsinceinception.
The newMaharashtra gov-

ernment, under Eknath Shinde
in partnershipwith the BJP, has

alsogiventhecrucialforestclear-
ance for land acquisition, a
mandatory step, which was
stuck at the state government’s
level for the last two years. The
MinistryofForest,Environment
and Climate Change has subse-
quentlygivenitsapprovalforus-
ing forest land for theproject.
The newMaharashtra gov-

ernment has also signed the
shareholder agreement with

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

STATEOKsFORESTCLEARANCE

INSIDE

‘GAWAAR LOGONKI
PARTY’: SISODIA’S
ATTACKONBJP PAGE 3

PMAY: CENTRESAYS
NOTOU.P. BID FOR
MOREHOUSES PAGE 6

6-airbag rule may be
deferred as small-car
segment pushes back

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THE DOCKING of the Chinese
military vessel in Sri Lanka has
touchedoffafreshwarofwords
betweenNewDelhi andBeijing
—this timeoverColombo.
A day after the Chinese

Ambassador to Sri Lanka, in a
thinly veiled reference to India,
alleged“thoroughinterference”
into Sri Lanka’s sovereignty and
invokedwhat he called the his-
toryofaggressionby“thenorth-

ern neighbour”, NewDelhi hit
backsharplySaturday.
It said that the Chinese en-

voy’s “violation of basic diplo-
matic etiquette may be a per-
sonaltrait”or“reflectingalarger
national attitude” and his view
of Sri Lanka's “northern neigh-
bour may be coloured by how
hisowncountrybehaves”.
This stronglyworded state-

mentbyIndiawasaresponseto
asignedarticlebyQiZhenhong,
China’s envoy inColombo.
Thearticle,publishedonthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TeamIndiaarrives for training, inDubaionFriday.PTI
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CWC
comeup at the CWCmeeting.
While Azad has quit, G23

leaders Anand Sharma and
MukulWasnikaremembersof
theCWC. SharmametAzadon
Saturday and was closeted
with him for nearly an hour.
Sources in the party indi-

cated that theelectionprocess
could be delayed by aweek or
two.Thepartywas toelect,be-
tween August 21 and
September20,anewpresident
to replaceSoniaGandhi.Butall
indicationsare that theprocess
would spill over intoOctober.
In his resignation letter on

Friday, Azad had claimed that
attempts were underway to
prop up “proxies” to take over
the leadership of the party.
WithRahulGandhinotkeento
return as Congress president,
manyparty leadersbelieve the
Gandhis would throw their
weightbehindRajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot for the
top post.
“Unfortunately, the situa-

tion in the Congress party has
reached such a point of no re-
turn that now 'proxies’ are be-
ingproppeduptotakeover the
leadershipof theParty.Thisex-
periment is doomed to fail be-
cause the Party has been so
comprehensively destroyed
that the situation has become
irretrievable. Moreover, the
‘chosenone’wouldbenothing
more than a puppet on a
string,” Azad had said.
Earlier in the day, another

G23 leader, Manish Tewari,
called the situation "serious"
and "avoidable".
Speaking to ANI, he said, "I

don't want to go into themer-
itsofAzad's letter.Hewouldbe
in the best position to explain
whyorwhatthecontextof that
letter is.The letter is in thepub-
lic domain, it speaks for itself...
suffice to say that at times, it is
strange, if not quixotic, that
peoplewhodonothavetheca-
pacity to even fight a ward
election... people who till yes-
terday were chaprasis of
Congress leaders, when they
give gyaan about Congress
party, it is laughable for the lack
of abetterword.Weare inase-
rious situation...what hap-
penedisunfortunateand...per-
haps itwas avoidable."
"Ihavegiven42years to the

party and theotherswhohave
written the letter [to Sonia
Gandhi, in August 2020, sug-
gestingsweepingchange inthe
party] have given more
time...Nobody needs a certifi-
cate.Wearenot tenants in this
organisation, we are share-
holders. It is another matter if
you want to force us out, then
wewill see," he added.
Meanwhile, Congress lead-

ers from Azad’s home state of
JammuandKashmir, including
his close confidant and former
stateministerGMSaroori,met
himonSaturdayamidclear in-
dications that he is set to
launchapoliticalpartywith its
first unit coming up in J&K.
Several Congress leaders from
J&K, who owe allegiance to
Azad, had quit the party on
Friday.
Azad isexpectedtotravel to

Jammu in the first week of
September to prepare for the
launch of the party.
Some of the senior leaders

in the party, meanwhile, con-
tinued to urge Rahul to take
over. “Wewill askhim,wewill
force him and request him (to
return as Congress president).
We stand behind him.Wewill
try to persuade him," said
Leader of Opposition in Rajya
SabhaMallikarjunKharge.

Soren
reservoir. The CM also shared
selfies that he took in the bus

with theMLAs.
AnMLAsaid, "Barring three

MLAs who were arrested in
Kolkata and are out on bail,
most of the others were here.
(Congress)MLAPradeepYadav
could not come as he had a
health issue. Two more MLAs
did not come, one of whom,
Mamta Devi, the legislator
from Ramgarh, recently deliv-
ered a child. So out of 49, at
least43MLAscametoKhunti."
On August 25, holding

Sorenguiltyofmisusinghispo-
sitionbyallotting a stonemin-
ing lease to himself last year,
the EC, in its opinion shared
with Governor Ramesh Bais,
recommendedhisdisqualifica-
tion as MLA under the
Representation of the People
Act, 1951. However, the
Governor is yet to officially
communicate his order on the
issue.
Since Thursday's recom-

mendationbytheEC, therehas
been intense speculation that
the ruling coalition’s 49 MLAs
maybemovedtoChhattisgarh
orWestBengal, states ruledby
non-BJP parties, in an attempt
to check any 'poaching' at-
tempt by theOpposition BJP.
Sources said theday-trip to

Khunti was an exercise in
"bonding" and a signal to the
BJP that the coalition is intact.
An MLA, who was part of

thetrip, said, “Weassembled in
thebus and left forKhunti.We
kept our luggage in a resort in
theLatratuDamareaandspent
the day outside. Unlike the
tense situation thatwasbuild-
ing up in the city, we are here
just to relax.”
In the 81-member

Jharkhand Assembly, the JMM
has 30 MLAs while ally
Congress has 18members and
the RJD has one. The BJP, the
main Opposition party, has 26
MLAs in theHouse.
Sourcescloseto thegovern-

mentsaidthat the late-evening
meeting of coalitionmembers
discussed all eventualities, in-
cluding thepossibilityof Soren
beingdisqualified. Insuchasit-
uation, they said, the leaders
discussed if Soren should re-
main the Chief Minister and
fightaby-poll fromBarhait, the
constituency from where he
won the 2019 election. In any
case, the leaders agreed, that
any adverse decisionwill have
to be immediately challenged
in court.
Atop-levelsourcesaid, "The

leaders are looking at all per-
mutations and combinations,
including if Soren's wife
KalpanaSorenshouldbemade
thechiefminister.But shemay
fight from a general seat, not a
tribalone.The thinkingbehind
this is that the people from
Barhait may not accept
Kalpana Soren as their leader
sinceshe isnot fromJharkhand
[Kalpana is fromOdisha].There
was somediscussion on Shibu
Soren leading the mantle too.
Wewill cross the bridgewhen
we come to it."
Sources said that letters of

support for prospective CM
candidates have been taken
fromallMLAs.
After the meeting, Health

MinisterBannaGuptasaid, "As
of now, we are focussing on
strengthening the secular
forces in the country. The way
the country is being run now,
the way elected governments
and the constitutional bodies
are being diminished... our
coalitiongovernment is strong
enough to fight this." When
asked if theMLAswill be taken
to another state, he said, "We
are sons of soil. We will be in
Jharkhand."
Congress Jharkhand in-

chargeAvinashPandeytoldthe
media, "All party MLAs and
leaders are here to discuss the
matter. We are continuously
deliberating on thematter."
Since Friday, Chief

Minister Soren has convened
three marathon meetings to
decide the future course of ac-
tion.
“The strategy is to wait for

theGovernortoreleasetheEC’s
order.We are prepared to deal
with it. However, we still have
to keep an eye on all theMLAs
andwewantedthesituationto
calm down. We had a nice
lunchanddidaboat ride,” said
a JMM MLA, speaking of the
Khunti trip.
The EC had issued a notice

toSoren inMaythisyear, seek-
ing his response to the com-
plaint that the Chief Minister
had, prima facie, violated
Section 9A of the
Representationof People’sAct,
whichprohibits elected repre-
sentatives from entering into
any contract with the govern-
ment for “supply of goods” or
“executionof anyworksunder-
taken” by it.
Earlier in the day, BJP

LegislativeParty leaderBabulal
Marandi took to social media
to say, "Till yesterday the one
who was talking about being
fearless has packed all his be-
longings and moved out of
Ranchi. Theyhavestarted fear-
ing the palace of lies that they
have built for themselves."

6-airbag rule
can carry up to eight passen-
gers for enhanced safety of oc-
cupants: four for thedriverand
passenger in front (one side
and one in front for each); and
two “curtain airbags” that
cover the passengers in the
rear.
Dual airbags (driver and

passenger)becamemandatory
on all vehicles this January. A
driverairbaghasbeencompul-
sory for all passenger vehicles
since July 1, 2019.
Airbagssoftenthe impactof

collisions by keeping occu-
pants fromcoming intocontact
with the steeringwheel, dash-
board, front glass, and other
parts of the automobile.
Maruti Suzuki India,which

makesnearlyone inevery two
cars sold in the India, and is the
biggest player in the small-car
segment, is learnt tohavepeti-
tioned the government to re-
consider the proposal. It has
cited its impact on the price-
sensitive entry-level car seg-
ment already facing a sales
slumpover the last four years.
This comes after the coun-

try’s second largest carmaker,
HyundaiMotor,decidedtopull
the plug on its new Santro in
thewakeofdecliningsalesand
the new safety norms. It saw
thechanges required to recon-
figure the hatchback for six
airbagsasanunviableproposi-
tion.
“It will be a setback to the

salesof small cars. Putting four
extra airbags will entail sub-
stantial costsandcould further
impact the small-car market
and couldhave a fallout on the
employment potential of this
sector,” Maruti Suzuki
Chairman R C Bhargava told
The Indian Express.
The Ministry, however,

maintains that the industryhas
to ensure that cars get safer in
tunewithglobal safetybench-
marks.
Additional airbags have

beenproposed in the ‘M1’ cat-
egoryof vehicles,with theaim
of minimising the impact of
“frontal and lateral collisions”
to the occupants of both front
and rear compartments.
‘Category M’ covers motor

vehicles with at least four
wheels, used for carrying pas-
sengers. Sub-category ‘M1’de-
fines “amotor vehicle used for
the carriage of passengers,
comprising not more than
eight seats in addition to the
driver’s seat”. This categoryef-
fectively subsumes the bulk of
the passenger vehicles on
India’s roads — from entry-

level hatchbacks such as the
Suzuki Alto or Hyundai Santro
tomulti-utilityvehiclessuchas
the Toyota Innova or Kia
Carnival.
These vehicles are em-

ployed mostly for private use,
alongside some commercial
use by fleet operators.
India’s recordonroadsecu-

rity isamongthepoorest in the
world, and Indian cars are fa-
mouslybehindthecurvewhen
it comes to offering safety fea-
tures. This is especially glaring
when comparisons are made
withmodels offeredbymanu-
facturers in other global mar-
kets, including those made by
carmakers operating in India.
Companies that sell the same
car model in global markets
choose to cut down on some
key safety features when they
launchin India’sprice-sensitive
market.
The problem for small car-

makers ispricing:moreairbags
as standardequipmentwill in-
evitably drive up the cost. A
frontal airbag inanentry-level
car typically costs between Rs
5,000 and Rs 10,000, and side
and curtain airbags could cost
more than double that -- a big
percentage of incremental
costs for cars costing between
Rs 3-7 lakh.
Most carmakers in India

thatoffer sixairbagsonlydoso
in top-endmodels, and invari-
ants that cost upward of Rs 10
lakh.
Manufacturers have also

flaggedthatanumberof entry-
level models are specifically
designed for markets such as
India, and that installing addi-
tional airbagswill involvecon-
siderable re-engineering, in-
cluding making modifications
to thebodyshell andthe inside
compartment.
Then there is the timing.

India’s auto industry is cur-
rently transitioning to stricter
BS-6 emission norms, and im-
plementing thenewCorporate
AverageFuelEconomyorCAFE
norms,bothofwhichhavecost
implications. Manufacturers
basicallywant to be able to of-
fer cars at the lower end of the
segmentwith twoairbags, and
let customers choose if they
want to pay a premium for a
modelwith six airbags.
Experts say safety features

such as twin airbags, anti-lock
braking systems and rear
wipers would only add Rs
25,000 to the cost of the car. It
is only because they are not
mandatorythatmanufacturers
provide these features exclu-
sively in top-end versions of
cars, and bundle them with
other features, therebymaking
thevehicle costlierbyaboutRs
1.20 lakh ormore.
In effect, this deprives

Indian car buyers of variants
thathavetheseessential safety
features. Making airbags
mandatory, these experts ar-
gue, would lead to local pro-
duction,bringdowncostonac-
count of higher volumes.
In the United States, front

airbags are required by law in
all cars.Butmostcarmakersof-
ferbetweensixand10airbags,
depending on the model.
Almost every new car sold in
Europe is equippedwith front
and side airbags. In the EUand
intheUnitedKingdom, there is
nodirect legal requirement for
newcars to featureairbags.But
again, most variants are
equipped with at least four to
six airbags.
According to the latestgov-

ernment data, a total of 1.16
lakh road accidents occurred
on national highways, includ-
ingexpressways, in2020,caus-
ing 47,984 deaths.
Union Road Transport

MinisterNitinGadkari, in a re-
cent interview to the Indian
Express, flagged safety con-
cerns: “We lose about 150,000
people due to road accidents
and about 60% of those deaths
are in the 18-24 age group,
which is a big loss. If we leave
asideother things, just the loss
to India’s GDP due to these
deathswouldbe intherangeof
3 percentage points.”

India-Pak match
pre-match press conference
would be intense, and some-
times, tense affairs. Captains
would stride inwith a sense of
urgency, weighing each ques-
tion and measuring each an-
swer. ButBabarwas as relaxed
aswhenhe bats in themiddle.
As was his Indian counter-

part Rohit Sharma, who too
was probed about the familiar
narrative. “It’s thequestionthat
every India captain has been
asked before every match
against Pakistan for years.
What can I say?Bahar sehype,
andar se sab normal (Hype
from outside, all normal in-
side),” Sharma said.
Theseare less fractiousdays

between the two teams. The
build-up to the India-Pakistan
game, the firstafter theirWorld
T20 fixture at the same venue,
was one of bonhomie and ca-
maraderie. Babar and Virat
Kohliwerespottedexchanging
handshakes and pleasantries
the other day. A few months
ago, Babar had tweeted sup-
port for Kohli who is going
through a particularly lengthy
lean patch.
FastbowlerShaheenAfridi,

who missed the tournament
due an injury, had greeted
Kolhiandtoldhim:“Aapke liye
dua kar rahe hai wapas form
mein aaye. Dekhna chahte hai
aapko. (I am praying that you
regain your form. Iwant to see
youplaywell).”
Kohli's struggle tomakebig

runs has been a talking point
before this clash. Kohli also
spoke to the official broad-
caster Star Sports about how
the extended lack of form af-
fected his mental health. “For
the first time in 10 years, I did-
n't touch my bat for a month
(before theAsiaCup). I cameto
therealisationthat Iwas trying
to fake my intensity a bit re-
cently," he said.
At the nets, several Indian

andPakistanplayerswereseen
and video-graphed chatting
and greeting.
Most players from most

countries share a bond these
days,after theglobalcricketvil-
lage that the IPL is – but these
arenotbonds forged in the IPL,
asPakistaniplayersareprohib-
ited fromplaying in the league,
a reminder that geopolitical
tensionsarestill simmeringbe-
tween the two countries and
anyhopesof themfeaturing in
a full-fledgedseries seemsdis-
tant.
“We are cricketers, and we

greet and talk to eachother, be
it players from Pakistan or
some other country. It is all
normal,” said Sharma.
Babar said the same: “As a

sportsman,youtry tomeetdif-
ferent players. We have met
everyone, it is normal. You try
and talk to players about
cricket and other things.”
Though the “badla (re-

venge)” for theWorld Cup de-
feat cropped up, Sharma
playeditdown:“Of course, that
loss hurts, but it’s not like we

are thinking about it all the
time.”
Even the build-up to this

gamewas quiet. Just a handful
of supporters turnedupfor the
nets at the ICCAcademyunder
the scorching afternoon sun,
though it was a holiday – and
the players unhurriedly
grantedtheirwishes forselfies.
Sharma was even asked what
he felt when a Pakistani child
soughtaphotographwithhim,
and he replied: “Unusual for
you, usual for us.”
There were no banners or

placards or frenzied flag-wav-
ing or shouting names, no
stampede at the turnstile to
catch a glimpse of the crick-
eters,noswarmingof the team
buses,orcompetitionbetween
the fans of both countries to
show who is louder. The few
whohadassembledweremer-
rily chatting, not even cricket.
The scene will change on

Sunday– the ticketshavebeen
long sold out, and for those
who did not get one, several
restaurantsandshoppingmalls
have arranged live-streaming
in their premises. The atmos-
pherewill be as electrifying as
any India-Pakistan match has
been and perhaps will be. The
rivalry has not lost its edge,
though some of the heat may
have been doused.
It could be because the

match-upsbetween the coun-
tries come so few and far be-
tween – in the last five years,
theyhavemet just thrice– that
everyoccasion is somethingof
a chance of a lifetime, and not
spoiled by scuffles or troubled
historybetweenthecountries.
This is a different genera-

tion of players too, few who
want to trade punches in the
middle of a game. You would
not expect someone monkey-
jumping like JavedMiandad in
the 1992 World Cup tie, or
someone like Kiran More giv-
ing back in kind. Or the Aamir
Sohail-Venkatesh Prasad
episode.Not just that themod-
ern-day players want to avoid
hefty fines, but they are hard-
wired differently, trained to
think of the game as just a
game.
So is the crowd. Youwould

not expectplayers tobepelted
with stones, as they were in
Karachi in 1997, or one lakh

fansevicted fromthe standsat
theEdenGardens in1999over
an umpiring decision, or fans
staging political protests out-
side the Edgbaston. Such inci-
dents have only added more
heat and fire in the most
heatedrivalry inworldcricket,
more hues into a colourful ri-
valry, spunmythsand folklore,
sunkandrisencareers.Butper-
haps not this Sunday inDubai.

Bullet train
implementing agency, the
National High Speed Rail
Corporation Limited recently.
Acquisition of around 200

hectares in Maharashtra, part
of the total 1396 hectares, in-
cluding in Gujarat and Dadra
and Nagar Haveli, was stalled
under the previous Uddhav
Thackeray’s Shiv Sena govern-
ment in alliance with the NCP
and the Congress. The Shiv
Sena had also been politically
opposed to the land acquisi-
tion.
Landacquisitionof approx-

imately 1000 hectares in
Gujarat, Dadra and Nagar
Haveli, is complete. The gov-
ernment has said that of total
land requirement of approxi-
mately 1396 hectares, 1264
hectares have been acquired.
However, land across the

alignment isdivided into7,000
plots, in195villages inGujarat
and 104 villages in
Maharashtra. So for the con-
struction to begin in
Maharashtra, getting physical
possession of all the required
land is crucial to progress.
Keycivilworkshavebegun-

- Railway Minister Ashwini
Vaishnaw tweeted the picture
of first kilometre of viaduct of
the project constructed in
Gujarat.
The project also recently

floated its civil tender in
Maharashtra which includes
design and construction of
Mumbai’s Bandra Kurla
Complex High Speed Rail
Station. Bids are scheduled to
open onOct 20, 2022.
Officials said that the state

government’s landacquisition
workhaspickeduppaceonthe
groundaswell, especially inar-
eas likePalghar andDahanu in
coastal Maharashtra, consid-
ered traditional Shiv Senabas-
tions.

Thedelay in the landacqui-
sition inMaharashtra coupled
with thepandemicpushedthe
overall commissioning date of
the entire project by at least
five years and resulted in cost
overrun.Asper theoriginal es-
timate based on 2015 valua-
tion, the total project cost
around Rs 1.10 lakh crore. The
cost, sources said, might have
escalated to around 1.65 lakh
crore.
Parallelly,Railwayshasalso

startedworkingonthefeasibil-
ity of the proposed Mumbai-
Nagpurbullet train. Thecostof
the753-kmalignment is turn-
ing out to be around Rs 300
crore per km.
Efforts are on to align the

route along the upcoming
Maharashtra Samruddhi
Mahamarg, a greenfield, six-
lane expressway between
Mumbai and Nagpur. This is
oneof thesevenproposedbul-
let train projects of the future.

Manipur teen
Angom Surjit Meitei, coach at
the Mayai Lambi Sports
Academy, where she first
trained. “Shewouldnevermiss
a training session and would
also help her family inmanag-
ing the fish pond,” he said.
Whenshewas just11years

old, Chanambam had to leave
her home to move to Bellary
in Karnataka, after being se-
lected by the Inspire Institute
of Sport (IIS).
“I am very attached to my

father. We cooked meals to-
gether andate together.When
I won the sub-junior national
title and IIS coaches told me
about my selection, we both
cried a lot as I had to leave
home,” she recalled.
While she has returned

with a medal from four of her
five internationalcompetitions
so far, the gold on Friday was
herbiggestachievement. “After
the final, I felt like I had done
something incredible,” she
said, adding that she was now
looking forward to some “me
time”.
“Dancing to hip hop music

andgardening iswhat Iwant to
do during a short break. After
that, it will be back to judo. I
have many more goals to
achieve. This is just the start,”
she said.

Sharp exchange between Delhi,
Beijing over China ship in Sri Lanka
Chinese embassy’s website
and local news website Sri
LankaGuardian, hada telling
title: “From One-China
Principle to ‘Yuan Wang
5’:Let’s Join Hands and
Resolutely Safeguard Our
Sovereignty, Independence
and Territorial Integrity.”
This spat comesdaysafter

Sri Lanka’s U-turn to allow
Yuan Wang 5, the Chinese
military research and survey
vessel, to dock at its
Hambantotaport fromAugust
16to22—despite India’scon-
cerns. Earlier, the vessel was
expectedtodockfromAugust
11to17,andwasdeferreddue
toprotests by India.
Sri Lanka said its decision

to allow the ship factored in
the interestsof allpartiescon-
cerned in linewith the “prin-
ciple of sovereign equality of
states”.
In his piece, envoy Qi

wrote: “Looking back at the
greathistoryof the island, Sri
Lanka overcame aggression
from its northern neighbour
17 times, colonization by the
West for 450 years, and an
anti-terrorismwar for nearly
3decades...is nowstill stand-
ing in the world bravely and
proudly.Any infringementon
the national sovereignty, in-
dependence, and territorial
integrityof Sri Lankashallnot

be tolerated.”
He then went on to link

this to the military vessel.
“Approving a foreign vessel’s
port call at Hambantota or
any other port for replenish-
ment is a decision made by
the Sri Lankan government
completely within its sover-
eignty, not tomention all the
scientific researchactivitiesof
‘Yuan Wang 5’ comply with
the international law and
common international prac-
tice. External obstruction
based on so-called 'security
concerns'butwithoutanyev-
idence from certain forces is
de facto a thorough interfer-
ence into Sri Lanka’s sover-
eignty and independence.
Fortunately, with China and
Sri Lanka’s joint efforts, the
incident was resolved prop-
erly, which not only safe-
guards Sri Lanka’s sover-
eigntyand independencebut
also defends international
fairness and justice once
again,” the Chinese envoy
said.
Seeking to drawaparallel

between Sri Lanka andChina
in the wake of US House
SpeakerNancyPelosi’svisit to
Taiwan, the envoy wrote:
“Just likeSri Lanka,Chinasuf-
fered a hundred years of hu-
miliation from 1840 to 1949.
Because of a similar dark ex-

perience, China has always
been supporting Sri Lanka in
the international fora forpro-
tecting its sovereignty, inde-
pendence, and territorial in-
tegrity.Wewill continuetodo
that. In contrast, some coun-
tries, farornear, alwaysmake
variousgroundlessexcuses to
bully Sri Lanka and trample
onSriLanka’ssovereigntyand
independence repeatedly.”
On Saturday night, over a

day after the article, the
Indian High Commission in
Colombohit back.
“We have noted the re-

marks of the Chinese
Ambassador. His violation of
basic diplomatic etiquette
may be a personal trait or re-
flectinga largernational atti-
tude. His view of Sri Lanka's
northern neighbour may be
coloured by how his own
countrybehaves. India,weas-
sure him, is very different,”
the Indian High Commission
in Sri Lanka said.
“His imputingageopoliti-

cal context to the visit of a
purported scientific research
vessel is a giveaway.
Opaqueness and debt driven
agendas are now a major
challenge, especially for
smaller nations. Recent de-
velopments are a caution. Sri
Lankaneedssupport, notun-
wantedpressureorunneces-

sary controversies to serve
another country’s agenda,”
the Indian High Commission
said.
The YuanWang 5 docked

inHambantota,astrategically
important deep-sea port de-
veloped mostly using loans
fromBeijing.
‘Yuan Wang’-class ships

are used to track satellite,
rocket and intercontinental
ballistic missile (ICBM)
launches. China has around
seven of these tracking ships
that are capable of operating
throughout the Pacific,
Atlantic, and Indian oceans.
The ships supplement
Beijing’s land-based tracking
stations.
NewDelhiwasconcerned

about the possibility of the
ship's tracking systems at-
tempting to snoop on Indian
installations while being on
itsway to theSri Lankanport.
Before Sri Lanka's U-turn,
IndiahadrejectedChina's "in-
sinuations" that New Delhi
pressured Colombo against
the planned visit by the
Chinesevesselbutasserted it
will take decisions based on
its security concerns.
As Sri Lanka battles a se-

vere economic crisis, India
has provided humanitarian
and economic assistance to
the tune of $4 billion.
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EyeontheWorldCup
as India facesPakistan
inAsiaCup
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscuss India’schances
againstPakistan intheAsiaCupmatch,and
what theteamwillneedtoconsider if it
hopestowin.
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APORTIONoftheroadonanun-
der-construction underpass at
Noida-Greater Noida express-
way near Sector 96 caved in
Friday eveningwhile construc-
tionworkwas on. Repairs have
beencompleted, saidNoida au-
thority officials present at the
spot, adding the traffic move-
ment isunderway.
“We had already barricaded

theportionoftheroad(onelane)
and therewas nomovement of
traffic,” said a senior official of
NoidaAuthority.
“The traffic had been di-

verted already from that lane.
Construction and repair work
was undergoing through box-
pushingmethod duringwhich
someportionof the roadwhich
wasalreadybarricadedcavedin.
However, as of Friday evening,

wehavefilledthatportionofthe
road andmovement of traffic is
underway,”headded.
The incident happened

when the concrete box, which
comprises the underway,
reached that part of the road.
On-siteworkerssaidtheprocess
of pushing these boxes under-
groundnaturallycausesundula-
tionsintheroad,whicharecon-

stantlyundermaintenance.
Workers at the site said one

lane on the expressway is usu-
ally kept closed for work. The
lanewhere the crack appeared
was closed for eight days asun-
dulationsareexpected,theysaid,
adding that constructionwork
hasbeenpausedtill thedemoli-
tion of Supertech twin towers
Sunday toallowtraffic through.
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DAYS AFTER Delhi Lieutenant
Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena
wrote to Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal over theabsenceof his
signatureonimportantfiles, the
L-G secretariat has returned 47
files that were not personally
signedby theCM.
According to officials, files

thatweresentbackwererelated
totheeducationdepartmentand
Waqf Board, among others, and
were signed by the staff of the
ChiefMinister’sOffice (CMO).
In a letter to Kejriwal earlier

thisweek,Saxenawrote: “Ithas
been observed that in recent
months,asignificantnumberof
proposals,asamatterofroutine,
havebeensubmittedbyyourof-
fice for my approval or for my
opinion... byyour Jt Secretaryor
AdditionalSecretary,withthere-
marks, ‘Hon’bleCMhasseenand
approvedtheproposal’,without
specifying any grounds of ur-
gency warranting such a com-
munication.” Saxenaalso said it
shouldbeensured that thepro-
posalsaredulysignedbytheCM
intheinterestof smoothandef-
fectivegovernance.
Officials in the L-G office

maintainthatall filessenttothe

L-GthroughtheCMOhavetobe
duly signed by the CM as these
files,apart frombeingrelatedto
administration and governance
of the city, also include ex-
tremely “sensitive matters”.
“However, even after this letter,
the CM/CMO has continued to
sendfilesnotsignedbytheCM,"
theysaid.
Delhi government officials

said the L-Gwas “acting like a

headmasterofaprimaryschool,
unfit for theposthe isholding”.
Another senior government

officialexplained:“Ineverygov-
ernment, there is a hierarchy
whichhastobefollowed,andno
filefromadepartmentcangodi-
rectlytotheL-G.InDelhi,theCM
is theCabinethead, soanydeci-
sion or project by departments
or the government goes to the
Cabinet for final approval and
thenthefileissenttoL-Gasheis
the topofficial.”
Inother states, theCMis the

head of government, so files
don't have to go through the L-
G, saidofficials.
Further, officials said that it

is a laid-downprocedurebeing
followed foryears. “In thepast,
from1993to2013, all such files
sent to the L-G were duly
signedbyCMs,” saidL-GHouse
officials.
Saxena, in his letter, also

pointed out: “The Manual of
Office Procedure, 2022, which
provides that in rareandurgent
cases when theMinister is on
tour, issickandhis/herapproval
hastobetakenontelephone,the
decisionof theminister shallbe
conveyed by his/her Private
Secretary in writing. In such
cases, confirmation shall be ob-
tainedonfilewhentheMinister
returnstoheadquarters/rejoins.”
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THEBHARATIYA Janata Party is
“apartyof illiterates(gawaar lo-
gon ki party)” and theywant to
keep the entire country illiter-
ate, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said at a press
conference on Saturday. This
comes a day after L-G V K
Saxenasoughtareportfromthe
Chief Secretary over a delay
by the Vigilance Department
in acting on an inquiry report
by the Central Vigilance
Commission(CVC)onconstruc-
tionof additional classrooms in
Delhi government schools.
“I have heard that the BJP

hasdroppedthematterof alco-
hol and turned to thematter of
schools.Theygot theCBI toraid
the CM’s office, four years ago
they got the CBI to raid my
house. Then they filed bogus
FIRs against 40MLAs. Nothing
came of all this. Then they did
the drama over liquor. They
haverealisedthatnothingisgo-
ingtocomeoutof that.So, from
yesterday onwards, they have
startedmaking up a new story,

that therewas a scam involved
in the making of schools,” he
said.
The country knows that ex-

cellent schools were made in
Delhi, Sisodia said. “Delhi's gov-
ernmentschoolsaremoreexcel-
lent than even some private
schools.Now, it is their conspir-
acythattheywanttoshutdown
Delhi'sschools.Theyarenotable
to digest the fact that Delhi’s
schoolsareexcellent,”headded.
“Yeh anpadh aur gawaar lo-

gon ki party hai aur yeh poore
desh ko anpadh aur gawaar
rakhnachahtihai (This isaparty
of illiterates and they want to

keep the entire country illiter-
ate),” Sisodia said.
“You want to check about

corruption in schools? Check.
Also check why government
schoolsareshuttinginthecoun-
tryeversinceyourpartycameto
power? From 2014 onwards,
government schools have been
shutting down in the country.
From2015 to 2021, 72,747 gov-
ernmentschoolshavebeenshut
downinthecountry.Theywant
thecountrytodependonprivate
schools... private schools that
only 20% of children can afford.
Wherever government schools
are shutting, private schools are
opening up and these private
schools are being opened by
their own netas. This is their
schoolmodel,” Sisodia said.
“I am very proud that after

2015, 700newschool buildings
weremade in Delhi. These are
betterthanprivateschoolbuild-
ings. They have a problemwith
this... that we spentmoney on
this. Yes, we spent money on
this. This is the country’s chil-
dren, and it is the government’s
responsibility to spendmoney
on the education of children,”
Sisodiaadded.

‘‘GGaawwaaaarr llooggoonn kkii ppaarrttyy’’:
Sisodia’s fresh attack on BJP

Sisodiaatapressconference
Saturday.PremNathPandey

STRUCTURESTOBETORNDOWNTODAY
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VETERANS IN the demolition
field have joined hands to bring
downtheSupertechtwintowers
Sunday.Thetaskisbeingcarried
out by Edifice Engineering, a
Mumbai-based firm,which has
partnered with South Africa-
basedJetDemolition.TheCentral
Building Research Institute,
headquartered at Roorkee, has
alsoplayedakeyrolebyapprov-
ingthedemolitionpreparations.
Alookatthekeymembersatthe
helmof themegaproject:

JOE BRINKMANN: A trained
mining engi-
neer from the
University of
Missouri-Rolla,
USA (Masters
in Mining
Engineering),
he specialised
inexplosivesandblastingandhas
beenworkingwith explosives
since the 1980s. He established
Jet Demolition in 1994. In India,
the company completed three
projectsatKochiabouttwoanda
half yearsago. Itwas inchargeof
demolishing three buildings
falling under the Maradu
Municipality inJanuary2020.
On the scale of this demoli-

tion,Brinkmannsaid it isproba-
blyoneofthetallestbuildingsbe-
ing implodedintheworld—the
100-metreclubashelikestocall
it.OnSunday, aroundsixpeople
willbeonthesite,hesaid.“Ihave
been... been doing demolition
work since 1991... so I can’t tell
you the number of buildings I
havedemolished...We’veironed
outandperfectedourmeasures
manyyearsago.Allpreparations
have been completed; checks
havebeencarriedout...Alliswell
andwewill see agoodshowto-
morrowat2.30pm,”hesaid.

UTKARSHMEHTA:Heisapart-
ner at Edifice
Engineering,
which has
been in the
business of
building and
concretedem-
olition since
November 2011. Mehta com-
pleted his Bachelor of
Engineering (mechanical) and
wentontopursueapost-gradu-
ationinForeignTrade&Diploma
inMarketingManagement. He
brings an experience of over 11
yearsinthedemolitionindustry.
On the kind of explosives

used in the chargingprocess, he
said, “The explosives used... are
knownasshocktubeexplosives,
which resemble a plastic tube
containing a powder of sorts.
Roughly3,700kgofexplosivesis
whatweexpectwill beused for
thewholeexercise,whichwillbe
placed in 9,640 holes drilled in
thetowers.”AccordingtoMehta,
beginning Thursday, a final
roundofcheckswascarriedout,
which included checking col-
umntocolumnandfloortofloor
connectionsof explosives.

MAYURMEHTA:HeisaB.Com
graduate from Mumbai

Universityand
been working
with Edifice
since the last
10-11 years.
He is project
manager for
the Supertech
project. According tohim, this is
different from thedemolition of
three buildings inMaradu exe-
cutedbythefirm.
“Thequantumofdrilling,dis-

mantlingof internalandexternal
brickworks,wrapping of build-
ings, the process of charging—
everythingismorethanwhatwe
undertookinKerala.Theworkwe
didtherewasabout20%ofthis.In
Maradu,wehadtotakecarethat
nodebris falls intonearbywater
bodies. But this area is resident-
heavy, whichwas not the case
there.TheAster-2towerofneigh-
bouring Emerald Court is only 9
maway.Theheightof thetowers
is also a factor — in Kerala, the
tallest buildingwas 65metres;
hereit’s100metres,”hesaid.

CHETANDUTTA:Hehasbeenin
the blasting
field for 20
years. A com-
merce gradu-
ate, Dutta be-
ganstudyingto
becomeachar-
tered account-
antbutleftitmidwayandgotinto
thebusinessoftradingexplosives.
Heworkedasablastinghelperin
KhanakStoneMines inBhiwani,
Haryana,beforeheacquiredacer-
tificate of competency (as a
blaster) from the Directorate
GeneralMiningSafetyin2012af-
ter sitting for an exam. “Edifice
Engineering contacted me in
March.InJuly,MrUtkarshMehta
toldmetogetready,andIsent10
ofmymentothedemolitionsite
forchargingthetowers.Oncethe
SC gave clearance inAugust,my
boysbeganchargingthebuilding
with explosives,” Dutta said. He
runs a company called Chetan
Enterprises and has carried out
blasting exercises atMountAbu,
PanipatandUttarakhand.“Thisis
a veryprestigiousproject forme
asitwillcreatehistory...,”hesaid.

DR D P KANUNGO:With an
M.Tech and
PhD degrees
(engineering-
geologist)from
IIT-Roorkee,
Kanungo has
been serving
onthecouncilofCSIR-CBRIsince
1994. He holds the position of a
chief scientist at CBRI and has
been entrusted to lead his team
inthedemolitionexercise.“Alot
of details will bemonitored —
structure of towers, vibration
generated from the blast, effect
ofvibrationonneighbouringso-
cieties.Thisdataisextremelyim-
portantforthescientificcommu-
nitytoconductfurtherresearch.
Wehavedeployedinstrumenta-
tion monitoring equipment
worthRs2crore,andwillbevisu-
ally capturing the entire event.
We have also placed 10 black
boxes,5inApexand5inCeyane,
to analyse data on velocity and
acceleration, rotation and fall of
theblast.”

INA letter earlier thisweek
to Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal,L-GVKSaxenasaid
hehadobservedthata“sig-
nificant”numberofpropos-
als from the CM’s office for
approvaloropinioncometo
him,whicharenotsignedby
him and instead say,
“Hon’ble CMhas seen and
approved theproposal”.He
said it should be ensured
that proposals are duly
signedbytheCM. Delhigov-
ernment officials, however,
hitbackandsaidtheL-Gwas
“actinglikeaheadmasterof
a primary school, unfit for
thepostheisholding”.

L-GvsCM

Kejriwal signature missing, L-G
sends 47 files back to CM office

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST27

WITH ONE day to go for the
demolition of Supertech twin
towers, EmeraldCourt, the resi-
dentialsocietyneighbouringthe
site, sawaflurryof activityearly
Saturday, with visits by Noida
Authorityofficials,BJPMLAfrom
Noida Pankaj Singh, as well as
withdeploymentof firetenders,
ambulances andwater tankers
near thesociety.
Thesocietypremisesinfront

of the clubhouse was covered
with plastic sheets to ward off
dust and debris and residents
weremaking plans to leave the
premisesbefore thedemolition
on Sunday. Naresh andMamta
Aggarwal, residents of Aspire
tower,said,“There’sbeenalotof
activityaroundthetowerssince
the past 10-12 years. We have
emptied our balconies, covered
ourACs, sofas.Wewill leave to-
morrow morning and stay at
ParsvnathPrestige.Weare con-
fidentabout theexercise.”
Thearea sawdeploymentof

three-fourambulances, twofire
tenders and several personnel
from the fire department. The
ChiefFireOfficerbriefedperson-
nel about the precautions to be
undertaken.
BJPMLA Singh, meanwhile,

had a meeting with residents
and RWAs alongside Noida
Authority officials. He said:
“Residents have been assured
that all safety precautions have
been taken and equipment has
been placed in the vicinity to
check the AQI, alongwith anti-
smokegunsandsprinklers.”

Around mid-afternoon, a
‘taskforce’comprisingsevenres-
idents from Emerald Court
started the exercise of evacuat-
ing residents. GauravMehrotra,
a resident and safety in-charge
atthesociety,said,“Wewillalso
ensureresidentsentertheprem-
ises only when it is considered
safe.Wewillcheckforanyflying
debris,loosecolumnsbeforeres-
identsareaskedtoenter.Wewill
return at 3.15 pm tomorrow, 45
minutes after the demolition,
and start our checks. As of now
we are trying to evacuate
womenwithchildrenaswell as
residentswhohavedifficulty in
moving themselves."
PradeepSingh,whoworksin

the service department of a
German company located in
Sector 63 and lives in tower
Bluestone-1 with his wife
Amrita, who works with TCS,
andtwokids,saidtheywill leave
fortheirrelatives'placeinNoida
andwillnotbebackfortwodays.
"We have been a little anxious
sinceMay,"hesaid.

Joe Brinkmann, MD of Jet
Demolition, said after complet-
ingaroundofchecksatthetow-
ers:"Alltheplansarelaidandall
is well. Lots of agencies are in-
volvedandeveryonehaspartic-
ipated and contributed, andwe
will be following the plans to-
morrow.Theonlythingthatmay
delaythedemolitionis ifpeople
are foundintheexclusionzone;
otherwise, there should be no
delay. Thedustemanating from
thedemolitionwillsettleonthe
ground.Themainconstituentof
thedustiscalciumwhichisanu-
trientforplants;therefore,there
won'tbeanyhazardouseffectof
the dust. The time taken for the
dust to settledownwill depend
onthe intensityof thewind."
Brinkmann added that

Ceyanewill be detonated first -
around.15secondsbeforeApex,
whichwillbeabarelynoticeable
gap.Hesaidthattheseareprob-
ably one of the tallest buildings
imploded in the world. On the
dayofthedemolition,sixpeople
will beonthesite,hesaid.

Dust-controlmeasuresatEmeraldCourt; trenchesbeing
duguparoundthetowers.GajendraYadav/MalavikaPrasad

In society next to towers,
flurry of last-min activity
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Meet the keymen tackling the
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PROTESTING AGAINST the re-
lease of the 11 convicts in the
Bilkis Bano gangrape case, stu-
dentandwomen’sgroupsgath-
eredatJantarMantarSaturdayin
agestureof solidarity.
At the protest were

ex-MPandactor ShabanaAzmi,
All India ProgressiveWomen’s
Association secretary Kavita
Krishnan and scientist-film-
makerGauharRaza.
The All India Students’

Association, also part of the
protest, called the release of the
convicts a “slapon the constitu-
tional and secular fabric of the
country”.
Protestersraisedslogansand

heldupplacardsthatread‘rapists
released = justice revoked’. The
protesters also accompanied

Razainarenditionof ‘ChandRoz
Aur’bypoetFaizAhmedFaiz.
Krishnan said the accused

“havebeengivenareward,nota
remission”. “Fordoing this, they
weregarlandedandsweetswere
distributed,” shesaid.
Azmisaid,“Howhasthishap-

pened?HowdidtheGujaratgov-
ernment give this order? We

want to know this... as women
andas Indians,wehave to show
that thiscannotbetolerated.”
Delhi AISA secretary Neha

said,“Normallywedon’tgiveno-
ticeforprotestsinJantarMantar.
This time, we did a day before
andweredeniedpermission. So
wedelayed theeventbyaweek
andgavesixdays’noticetopolice
abouttheevent.”
Meanwhile, inanopenletter

to the Chief Justice of India,
134 retired bureaucrats have
urged the Supreme Court to
“rectify” this “horrendously
wrongdecision”.
“The casewas a rare one be-

cause not onlywere the rapists
andmurdererspunished,butso,
too,werethepolicemenanddoc-
tors who tried to tamper with
anderaseevidencetoprotectthe
accusedandcoverupthecrime,”
theywrote.
Thegroupcomprises former

UnionSecretaries,DGPs,ambas-
sadors, Chief Secretaries, and
judges.Amongthemare former
HomeSecretaryGKPillai,former
Foreign Secretary and NSA
Shivshankar Menon, former
ChiefInformationCommissioner
Wajahat Habibullah, former
Cabinet Secretary K M
Chandrasekhar, formerExternal
AffairsSecretaryandformerHigh
Commissioner to the UK
NareshwarDayal.
PillaitoldTheSundayExpress:

“While the Supreme Court has
sincetakencognizanceof theis-
sue, we are concerned at this
travestyof justice.”
Habibullah said: “For this

to have happened on
IndependenceDay. You release
thosewhohave been convicted
of rape andmurder — not ac-
cused, but convicted... is that a
way to celebrate India’s free-
dom?”

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AFTER A woman delivered a
child outside the Emergency
wardofSafdarjungHospital—a
fewfeet fromagarbagebin—in
July,theadministrationhaspro-
posedsomechangestomakelife
easier for patients — including
theadditionofaseparateradiol-
ogistinthegynaecologydepart-
ment to 40 more registration
centresoncampus.
MedicalSuperintendentDrB

LSherwaltoldTheIndianExpress
thatconsideringthepatientflow
andtomanagethecrowd,more
registrationcentresarerequired:
“Currently,wehave24 registra-
tioncentresand40morewillbe
added. The number of patients
is increasing forwhichweneed
moreregistrationcentres.”
Headdedthattheyaretrying

to accommodatemore beds in

the wards of the gynaecology
department and security of the
areahasbeenincreasedtoman-
agepatientscomingfordeliver-
iesandtreatment.
OnJuly19,awomanhadde-

liveredherbabyonthefloorout-
sidetheemergencydepartment
of the hospital, almost 15 hours
aftershereachedthehospital to
getherself admitted.Thefamily
hadallegedshewasforcedtode-
liveroutsideasthehospitalkept
postponing her admission and
didnotact in time.
Post the incident, theCentre

transferred Dr S V Arya and ap-
pointed Dr Sherwal as the new
medical superintendent.
“Whatever happened was

unfortunate but it can happen
anywherewithsuchamajorpa-
tientinflowandourhospital’sno
refusal policy. However, we are
learningfromtheincident,”said
DrSherwal.
SafdarjungHospital’sobstet-

rics and gynaecology depart-
mentsisoneofthebusiestinthe
cityandseesaround100deliver-
iesperday. Itaccountsfornearly
10%of the total births in the na-
tional capital. Of the total deliv-
eries,around20-30aredonesur-
gically through a caesarean
section. The hospital has nearly
300beds,includingICUandhigh
dependenceunitbeds,underthe
obstetrics and gynaecology de-

partment. The beds are utilised
notonlybypregnantwomen,but
womenwithothergynaecologi-
cal issues such as cancer or
anaemia. It isacommonsightto
see three-fourwomen sharing
bedsatSafdarjunghospital.
Onthereconstructionandre-

developmentofthegynaecology
department, themedical super-
intendent said it’s a long-term
projectandhewantstofocuson
what can be done immediately
with limitedresources.

Other projects
DrSherwal said thehospital

willsoonhaveprivatewardslike
other central government-run
hospitals,with nominal Central
Government Health Scheme
(CGHS) rates. “We are planning
to launch thewards in October
and it will be a 20-bed one.We
will increasethecapacityasand
whenrequired,”headded.
CTscanmachinesinthehos-

pital stopworking on a regular
basisduetoanexcessivepatient
load, and to tackle this, the ad-
ministration has placed the re-
quest for threemoremachines,
which will be acquired in the
next sixmonths.More than150
CT scans are done on onema-
chine in thehospitalperday.
Dr Sherwal added that two

more laparoscopic machines
havebeenacquired.
Therewillalsobeafacilityof

screening OPDswhere patients
will arrive before being sent to
the respective departments for
treatment and check-ups. “This
service has been started at the
paediatrics and medicine de-
partment fornow,”headded.
Dr Sherwal said the hospital

intendstoreducethewait list for
operationtheatres,whichismore
thansixmonths.“We’veprepared
a team,which isworking tostart
with facilities of extraOTs to re-
ducethewaitlist,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Saturday inaugurated the
Shaheed Bhagat Singh Armed
Forces Preparatory School at
JharodaKalan inNajafgarh.
The admission to the first

batchwitnessedaround18,000
applicantsoutofwhich100stu-
dents have been selected.
Notably, this is thefirst fullyres-
idential school of the state gov-
ernment.
Addressing the cadets,

Kejriwalsaidthattheschoolhas
beenbuiltwithinayear.“Wedid
not have a formal system
throughwhich childrenwould
prepare for Armed forces and
that is when we decided that
Delhi should have one such
school.”
“Psychometric tests, mock

drills, and personality develop-
ment workshops will be con-
ducted in the school to prepare
childrenfortheArmedforcesin-
cluding the NDA and the Naval
Academy,” the chief minister
said, adding that retired service
officers from the forces will be
invited tocoachstudents.
The event was attended by

Deputy Chief Minister and
Education Minister Manish

Sisodia and TransportMinister
KailashGahlot, amongothers.
Addressingchildrenselected

for theschooland theirparents,
Sisodia said: “The Deshbhakti
curriculumwill helpusprepare
students forourArmedforces.”
Kejriwal added education

will be free in the school,which
will remove the disparity be-
tweentherichandthepoor.
The announcement for an

Armedforcespreparatoryschool
wasmadebySisodia inhis2021
Budget speech, under the gov-
ernment’s ‘Deshbhakti Budget’
head.Theschoolwillbeaffiliated
to Delhi Board of School
Education.
The school has a three-stage

admissionprocess—anaptitude
test, physical endurance tests,
psychometric tests and amed-
icalfitnesstestinthethirdstage.
It is open to all Delhi residents
andstudentscantakeadmission
in Class 9 and Class 11, officials
said. (WithPTI inputs)

Kejriwal inaugurates theShaheedBhagatSinghArmed
ForcesPreparatorySchool.DeputyCMSisodiaandTransport
minsterGahlotattendedtheeventaswell.

ADDITIONOFRADIOLOGIST,MOREREGISTRATIONCENTRES Kejriwal inaugurates
Armed Forces prep
school, welcomes
1st batch of students

Work on Ashram
flyover extension to
be finished by Nov

ShabanaAzmiatSaturday’s
protest. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

WORKONthe1.42-km-longex-
tensionof theAshramflyoverto
the Delhi-Noida-Direct (DND)
Flyway will be completed by
November. The six-lane-flyover
willeasethecommutebetween
Delhi andNoida and decongest
the Ashram intersectionwhich
facesmajor traffic jams.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodia,whoconducted
aninspectionofthesiteSaturday,
instructedengineerstoinstallad-
ditional cranes at the site to in-
creasethespeedofwork,accord-
ingtoacommunicationfromthe
DeputyCM’soffice.
The flyover has a three-lane

ramp fromSouthDelhi to Sarai

KaleKhan,andathree-laneramp
from ITOand Sarai Kale Khan to
SouthDelhi.Onceready,itwillal-
low commuters a signal-free
routefromAshramChowk-DND.
While pillars for the flyover

havebeenerected,cranesarebe-
ing used to install a total of 146
girders, of which 56 have been
placedsofar.Engineersatthesite
told the Deputy CM that in-
stalling the girders had turned
into a challenge since the large
cranes required to place them
needalotof spaceandcanfunc-
tiononlywhentheroadisclosed.
Trafficduringthedaymeansthat
construction can proceed only
frommidnight to5am.
Workon theRs128.25 crore

extensionfaceddelaysduetothe
Covid-induced lockdown and
hasmisseddeadlines.

Protest at Jantar Mantar against release of
Bilkis convicts; ex-bureaucrats write to SC

Afterwoman delivered baby outside,
Safdarjung hospital plans changes

MedicalSuperintendent
DrBLSherwal

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

STRATEGICALLY LOCATED next
totheWillingdonAirfieldonthe
outskirtsofLutyens'Delhi,a150-
bedsingle-storeybarrackhospi-
tal was set up in 1942 to treat
Americansoldiersfightinginthe
Burma campaign ofWorldWar
II. Formally named the '100th
StationHospital', itwascolloqui-
ally referred to as theAmerican
hospital at the time.
Now,thehospital,alongwith

theairfieldthatremainedDelhi's
main airport till the early60s, is
knownasSafdarjung.
The 47-acre campus of

Safdarjung hospital has man-
aged to preserve the layers of
history, with the barracks from
1942, a set of thickbrick-walled
buildings from the 1960s, and
themodernemergencyandsu-
per-speciality block still co-ex-
isting, all while offering health-
care to nearly 8,000 patients
eachday.
"When I joined the hospital

in the early 80s, theWorldWar
II barracksmade up half of the
patient-care areas. Now,much
of it has been demolished and
newbuildings have come up in
itsplace,butyoucanstillseethe
archedcorridorshereandthere.
In fact, there is a corridor off of
the gynaecology department
thatisstill fromthatera.Someof
the admin department is also
housed in the old barracks. But,
mostof it isgone,"saidDrRupali
Diwan, head of the department
of gynaecologyat thehospital.
She says that with the in-

creasing patient load, the re-
structuringisperhapsnecessary
at thehospital thatwasonceon
the outskirts of the city, which
has now expanded beyond it.
"There isnoroomforhorizontal
expansion left, somaking taller
buildings… is the answer," said
DrDiwan.
Not only does the hospital

buildinghaveaWorldWarcon-
nection, it has had a profound
impact on Delhi'smedical edu-
cation.Situatedrightoff theRing
Road, the2,400-bedSafdarjung

hospital was the capital's first
tertiary-care centre, existing
much before the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences
cameup in1956.
"Infact, thefirst fourbatches

ofmedical students fromAIIMS
were trained at Safdarjung,
while the hospital across the
street was being made. What
was the need for setting up an-
other tertiary-care hospital in
sameneighbourhoodisanother
question," said Dr Yatish
Agarwal, a senior facultymem-
ber and dean of the university
schoolofmedicalandparamed-
ical health sciences of Guru
Gobind Singh Indraprastha
Universitythatthehospitalisas-
sociatedwith.
Interestingly, the Vardhman

Mahavir Medical College
(VMMC) that is now associated
with the hospital is the third
medicalcollegewhosestudents
have received training at
Safdarjung hospital. Other than
AIIMS, theUniversity College of
MedicalScienceswasalsoasso-
ciated with the hospital for 17
years beforemoving to Dilshad
GardenintheGuruTegBahadur
hospital campus. In fact,DrAnil

Jain,who recently retiredas the
principal of UCMS, said that he
did his residency at the
Safdarjunghospital.
DrDiwansaidshehas,infact,

taught students from UCMS.
"When themedical collegewas
shifting to Shahdara,many fac-
ultymembers left alongwith it
as Safdarjung no longer re-
mained an MBBS college, al-
thoughPGtraininginassociation
withtheDelhiUniversitycontin-
ued. I never thought of moving
because I lived near Safdarjung
and the hospital would have
been too far for me," she said.
Twelveyearslater,MBBScourses
wererestartedatthehospitalun-
derVMMCthat isaffiliatedwith
IndraprasthaUniversity.
MuchbeforeAIIMSwascon-

sidered to be a "premiere insti-
tute", Safdarjunghadbeenpro-
ducing the greats. "Therewas a
timewhen being a head of the
department inthishospitalwas
aguaranteeforanationalaward.
WehadphysicianslikeDrShanti
Ghoshwhopioneeredneonatal
medicine in India or Prof Ramji
Das whose work is credited in
Gray's Anatomy (themost au-
thoritative book on human
anatomy.Firstpublishedin1858,
revisedversionsstillcontinueto
be a part of medical curricu-
lum)," said Dr Agarwal, adding
thatcompetitionwithAIIMShas
been a Cinderella story for
Safdarjung with the prince
charmingstill awaited.

Thehospitalwassetup in1942. Photo sharedbyDrYatishAgarwal

Safdarjung hospital’s long
history: Treating US soldiers
to producing medical greats

After spike in
first half of
August, Covid
cases decline
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AFTER A sudden spike in the
number of freshCovid-19 cases
inDelhiinthefirsthalfofAugust,
cases have declined now.
Doctorssaidthenumberofhos-
pitalisationshasreducedto50%
in the last fivedays.
Asper thehealthbulletin is-

sued on Friday, Delhi recorded
620 Covid-19 cases with a re-
duced positivity rate of 3.74%,
whiletwopeoplesuccumbedto
thedisease in the last24hours.
AccordingtoDrSureshKumar,

directorofLokNayakHospital,the
nodalhospitalforCovidcases,the
number of patients hospitalised
hasreducedby50%inthelastfive
days. “Earlierwewerehaving20
plus admissions daily, nowwe
have only 7-8 admissions per
day,”headded.
Dr Kumar said the numbers

areexpectedtodeclineandsince
people have started taking pre-
cautionsandvaccines, itwill re-
duce further.
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HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,AUGUST27

THENATIONALStudents’Union
of India(NSUI),thestudentwing
of the Congress party, failed to
win the president’s post at any
of the government universities
in Rajasthan, according to the
students’ union election results
declared till Saturday evening.
Students’ union elections in the
Congress-ruled statewere held
afteragapof twoyears.
The BJP’s student wing, the

Akhil Bharatiya Vidyarthi
Parishad(ABVP),wonthepresi-
dent’s post in five universities,
while the CPI(M)-affiliated
StudentFederationof India(SFI)
won in two.
In Rajasthan University, an

independent won the presi-
dent'spost.
ChiefspokespersonoftheBJP

inthestate,RamlalSharma,said
the results “indicatechange”.
ACongressspokespersonre-

fused tocomment.
Independent Nirmal

Choudharydefeatedhisnearest
rival Niharika Jorwal, an NSUI
rebel, to become the Rajasthan
University Students' Union
(RUSU) president. Choudhary
bagged4,043voteswhileJorwal
polled2,576votes.NSUI’sofficial
candidate, Ritu Barala, came in
third with 2,010 votes and
NarendraYadavoftheABVPwas
fourthwith988votes.
Jorwal, daughter of state

Tourism Minister Murari Lal
Meena,hadbeendeniedaticket
by theNSUI.
Itisthefifthtimeinarowthat

the toppost inRUSUhasgoneto
someone not from the student
wingsofestablishedpoliticalpar-
ties. In the last students' union
elections in2019,andintheyear
before that, NSUI rebels Pooja
VermaandVinodJhakhar,respec-
tively, had been elected RUSU
president.In2017and2016,ABVP
rebels Pawan Yadav and Ankit
Dhayalhadwonthepost.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

BUOYED BY the results in the
Manipur Assembly elections
held earlier this year where it
outperformed the Congress to
emerge as the second largest
party,MeghalayaChiefMinister
Conrad Sangma-led National
People’s Party (NPP) is now
preparingtoextenditsfootprint
in theNortheast. The party has,
however,ruledoutapre-pollal-
liance with any political party,
including theBJP.
ThepartywillfightAssembly

electionsinNagaland,Tripuraand
Meghalaya slated for early next
year, Sangma said this in New

DelhionSaturdayaftertheparty's
nationalexecutivemeeting.
He also said the party may

field candidates in the upcom-
ingGujaratAssemblypolls.
EvenastheNPPispartof the

NDA and a BJP ally, but has not
foughtelectionswithpre-pollal-
liances. InManipur, despite be-
ingaBJPallyandapartofNBiren
Singh-ledBJPgovernment,with
its fourwinningMLAsallmem-
bersofhiscabinet,includingNPP
MLAYJoykumarasDeputyCM,

NPPfoughtpollsindependently.
“Wehavebeenveryclearthat

we will not have pre-poll al-
liances,withtheBJPoranyother
political party.We have always
supportedtheNDAandwillcon-
tinue to do so. But elections are
about the identity of a political
party,anditisimportantforusto
fight them independently,’’said
theMeghalayaCM.
Sangmaplayeddowndiffer-

enceswiththeBJPonsomeissues.
“Therewillalwaysbesomeprob-
lem inanalliance. That doesnot
meanwearenotincoalitionorwill
notworkwiththem.Butwehave
tolookoutfortheinterestsofour
people and therefore have not
shiedawayfromraisingspecificis-
sueswhichaffectourpeople.’’

Chandigarh: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill virtually lay
the foundation stone of Maruti
Suzuki's third plant, after
Gurugram and Manesar, at
Industrial Model Township,
KharkhodainSonipatonSunday.
Chief MinisterManohar Lal

Khattar and deputy CM
Dushyant Chautala alongwith
various central ministers and
MPs will attend. Around 800
acres were purchased for Rs
2,400crore.Thetotalprojectcost
is estimated to be around Rs
20,000 crore andwill generate
11,000 skilled, unskilled and
semi-skilled jobs.
Khattar said that the third

plantwillbeanewmilestone in
the industrial progress of
Haryana. ENS
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JUSTICE UDAY Umesh Lalit
Saturday took oath as the 49th
Chief Justiceof India,succeeding
JusticeNVRamanawhoretired
thepreviousday.
CJILalithasashorttenure.He

willdemitofficeonNovember8.
President DroupadiMurmu

administeredhimtheoathof of-
ficeataswearing-inceremonyin
the Durbar Hall of Rashtrapati
Bhavan. “Congratulations,”
PresidentMurmu said after the
newCJIsignedtheregisterofoath.
Vice President Jagdeep

Dhankhar, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, former presi-
dent RamNath Kovind, former
vice president M Venkaiah
Naidu and Unionministers in-
cluding Kiren Rijiju, who holds
the Law and Justice portfolio,
werepresentat theceremony.
Justice Ramana, too, at-

tendedtheprogramme.
After he was sworn in, CJI

Lalit sought the blessings of his
90-year-old father, Umesh
RanganathLalit, a former judge,
andotherfamilyeldersbytouch-
ing their feet.
OnFriday,atafarewellevent

organisedbytheSupremeCourt
Bar Association for Justice
Ramana,JusticeLalithadlaidout
threekeypriorities:making the
process of listing cases simple
and transparent;makingmen-
tioning(wherelawyersbringur-
gentmatters tothenoticeof the
court) easier; and ensuring at
least one Constitution bench
functions throughtheyear.
Hewas elevated directly to

theSupremeCourtfromtheBar
inAugust 2014—only the sixth
lawyer tobesohonoured.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

SOONAFTER swearing in, new
Chief Justice of India U U Lalit
calledafullcourtmeetinginthe
Supreme Court Saturday after-
noon to discuss ways to deal
withbacklogofcasesanddecide
onthe listingof petitions.
Sources said the meeting

“mulled over various options”
andfinallydecidedtosetup“one
or two” constitution benches
and “six three-judge benches”
onprioritybasis.
“The constitution benches

willinitiallydealwithcaseman-

agementandissuedirectionsfor
getting the records, the paper
book,ofthecasereadytoprepare
for thehearing,”sourcessaid.
Thethree-judgebencheswill

sit in the first half of the day on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
Onthe listingof cases, itwas

decided that Mondays will be
dedicatedtofreshmatters,while
thosemiscellaneousmatters in
which notice has already been
issued will be taken up post-
lunchonTuesdays,Wednesdays
andThursdays.Fridays, too,will
be devoted to after-noticemis-
cellaneousmatters.
In an interview to The Indian

ExpressonAugust14,CJILalit (he
was CJI-designate then) spoke
abouttheneedtoensurethatcru-
cialcasesarelistedonpriority.
TheSConAugust24notified

that 25pendingmatterswill be
listed before the constitution
benchesstartingAugust29.This
includes a challenge to demon-
etisation, EWS reservation and
petitions challenging updation
of theNRCforAssam.
The full court meeting on

Saturday is learnt to have
workedonthenittygrittyof the
plan.Themeeting,whichstarted
at2pm,reportedly lastedforal-
mostthreehours.Sourcessaidit
wasa“free-flowingdialogue”.

Justice Lalit takes oath as 49th CJI

UP: BSP ex-MLC
among 5 booked
for ‘gangrape’

Soon after taking over, holds meet
to discuss backlog, listing of pleas

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THE CENTRE has turned down
the Uttar Pradesh (UP) govern-
ment’s request for approval of
housesfor13lakhadditional“el-
igible beneficiaries” under the
PradhanMantri Awas Yojana-
Gramin (PMAY-G).
In a letter to Union Rural

Development Minister Giriraj
Singh in April this year, UP
Deputy Chief Minister Keshav
PrasadMaurya had urged the
Centretoapprove13lakhhouses
underthePMAY-Gin2022-23,in
additiontothe11.66lakhhouses
approvedasperthe“Awaas+”list
in2020-21and2021-22.
However,inhisresponsesent

inMay,SinghtoldMauryathatUP
has already been given the “full
andfinal”allocationof11.66lakh
housesasper the recommenda-
tionsof theexpertcommittee.
TheCentrehad launched the

PMAY-G in2016with the aim to
providehousestoallinruralareas
by2022(theschemewaslaterex-
tendedtill2024), andseta target
of construction of 2.95 crore
houses.While2.15crorebenefici-
arieswereidentifiedusingspeci-
fied parameters, from the data-
base of the Socio Economic and
CasteCensus(SECC)2011, there-
maining 80 lakh beneficiaries
were identified by the Union
Ministry of Rural Development
(MoRD), through the states and
Unionterritories,viaasurveyus-
ing ‘Awaas+’—amobile applica-
tiondesignedforconductingsur-
veysofhouseholdswhowerenot
coveredintheSECC2011.
According toMoRD sources,

14.49lakhhouseholdsinUPwere
foundeligibleaspertheSECCpa-
rametersafterverification.TheUP
governmentfoundanother32.86
lakh beneficiaries eligible after
verifying their details uploaded
in the 'Awaas+' survey. But the
Centre has said that the expert
committee constituted for

analysingthe‘Awaas+’datafound
only11.66lakheligible.
Whilethedifferencebetween

thenumberofhouseholdsfound
eligiblebythestategovernment
onthebasisof the 'Awaas+'data
and thehouses approvedby the
Centreishigher,thestateispush-
ingfor13lakhadditionalhouses.
According to theministry’s

data, as on August 17 this year,
the Centre had set a target of
26.15 lakh houses (14.49 lakh
fromSECCdata;11.66lakhfrom
'Awaas+' survey) in UP under
PMAY-G, of which 25.79 lakh
houseshavebeencompleted.
But, Maurya, in his letter to

Singh on April 7, sought addi-
tionalhousesunderthescheme.
“...houseshavebeenprovidedto
14.49 lakh beneficiaries who
werefoundeligibleasperthelist
of SECC 2011. Besides, out of
11.66 lakh houses approved as
per the 'Awaas+' list, 10.78 lakh
beneficiaries’ houseshavebeen
completed and the remaining
houseswould be completed till
April2022.Therearestill13lakh
eligible beneficiaries as per the
Awaas+ list, for which houses
have tobeapproved.”
InhisreplydatedMay27,Rural

DevelopmentGirirajSinghwrote:
“In thismatter, Iwould like to in-
formyouthattoachievethe'hous-
ingforall'goal,atotaltargetofcon-
structionof2.95crorehouseshas
beensetunder thePMAY-G…As
per the SECC 2011, there are
(about)2.15croreeligiblebenefi-
ciariesandtofilltheremaininggap
of 80 lakh, the 'Awaas+' list is be-
ingused.Itisalsonoteworthythat
as per the recommendations of
theexpertcommitteeconstituted
for analysing the 'Awaas+'data, a
target of 63.68 lakh houses has
beenallocated to states andUTs,
whichincludesfullandfinalallo-
cationof11,66,127housestoUP.”
“Therefore, asper therecom-

mendations of the expert com-
mittee,thefullpermissibletarget
has been allocated to Uttar
Pradesh,”Singhwrote.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,AUGUST27

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah inaugurated the Raipur
branch office of the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) on
Saturdaywhere he said that the
governmentwantedittobecome
a federal crime investigation
agencywith offices in all states
beforethe2024GeneralElection.
At the event inNava Raipur,

Shah shared the stage with
ChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghel,
ex-CMRamanSingh,Unionmin-
isterRenukaSingh,amongothers.
“TheNIAisnowrecognisedin-

ternationallyasaprimeinvestiga-
tion agency. After a short down-
fall, the agency hasmanaged to
achieveallof itsgoals,”hesaid.
Claiming thatModi govern-

ment has zero-tolerance policy
for terrorismandrelatedcrimes,
Shah said theNIA isworking to-
wards building tieswith its for-
eigncounterpartsforbettercoor-
dinationinterror investigations.
Later, addressing a seminar

organised by the BJP, Shah said
that if theBJP is re-elected in the
upcoming elections, naxalism
will end in the state. Hewas ad-
dressingaseminaronthebook—
Modi@20:Dreamsmeetdelivery
—whichencompassesPMModi’s
tenureasGujaratCMandthenas
the Prime Minister. “Fighting
nepotism,ModibecamethePM.
Hecomesfromapoorfamilyand
hasfocusedonthewelfareofthe
downtrodden,”Shahsaid.
Earlierattheofficeinaugura-

tion,thankingtheUniongovern-
ment, CM Baghel appreciated
the investigation agency for its
work. “WegotNaxalism inher-
itage, lostmanypeople... I com-
mend all officials. Naxalism is
shrinkingatafastpace,”hesaid.

PMAY: UP
seeks 13 lakh
more houses,
Govt says no

STUDENTS’UNIONELECTIONS

Rajasthan: NSUI fails
to win top post at
any govt university

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,AUGUST27

RAHULGANDHIwillbepursued
toreturnasCongresschief since
thereisnooneinthepartyother
than himwho has a pan-India
appeal, senior Congress leader
MallikarjunKhargehas said.
Kharge, the Leader of

Opposition in Rajya Sabha, said
that anyone aspiring to lead the
partyshouldbeknownthrough-
outthecountryandenjoysupport
fromKanyakumari to Kashmir,
andWestBengaltoGujarat.

“He should be awell-recog-
nised,acceptedmantotheentire
Congress party,” Kharge toldPTI
hereonFriday.“So,nobodyisthere
(inthepartywithsuchastature)”.
He recalled that all senior

leaders had "forced" Sonia
Gandhi to join andwork for the
party, and had requested Rahul
Gandhito“comeandfight”.“You
tell me the alternative.Who is
there? (in the party other than
RahulGandhi),”Khargeasked.
“Wewillaskhim,wewillforce

himandrequesthim(toreturnas
Congress president).Wewill try
topursuehim,”Khargesaid.

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

SHIVSENApresidentandformer
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayseemstohave
adoptedanewstrategy to shore
up his tottering party: alliance
politicsandregionalpride.Close
ontheheelsofdeclaringthatthe
Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)will
fight the 2024 Lok Sabha and
Assembly elections in together,
Thackerayhasnowforgedanal-
liancewiththeSambhajiBrigade,
aprominentMarathaoutfit.
Thackerayreckonshecannot

afford a solo approach in state
politicsatthisstage,whenrevolt
by the CM Eknath Shinde-led

Sena faction has reduced his
party to aminor player in both
theAssemblyandParliament.
Joining hands with the

SambhajiBrigade,Thackerayas-
sertedthattheirtie-upwasideo-
logical and forged to uphold re-
gional pride. Whether their
alliancewillboosttheThackeray-
ledSena’sflaggingprospectsisto
beseen,butitspartnershipwith
theMaratha outfitmarks an in-
teresting development in
Maharashtrapolitics.
Knownforitsaggressivepol-

itics, the Sambhaji Brigade has
soughttochampionthecauseof
Maratha youth. Their militant
stylehasstruckachordwithcer-
tain sections in the community.
The outfit, which derives its

name from Chhatrapati
Sambhaji Maharaj, son of
ChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj,was
foundedthreedecadesago.

AseniorleaderoftheMaratha
KrantiMorcha (MKM), an um-
brella organisation of state
Maratha bodies, said: “The
Theckaray-led Sena’s alliance
withtheSambhajiBrigadeisabid
totargettheBJP-Shindealliance.”
Focusing their attack on the BJP,
the Thackeray Sena-Sambhaji
Brigade could play the regional
pride card and pitchMarathas-
OBCunity, theleadersaid.
AnMKM chief coordinator

said,"Marathas’ loyaltytowards
the NCP is difficult to shake.”
Manyinstatepoliticalcirclesbe-
lieve the Sharad Pawar-ledNCP
could be behind Sambhaji
Brigade’salliancewithSena.
Sayinghisparty’sdifferences

with the Sambhaji Brigade can

beresolved,Thackeraysaid:“We
willfightagainstthoseouttode-
stroy the Constitution and our
regionalculture,”addingthat“it
also shows our Hindutva is ac-
ceptable toSambhajiBrigade.”
Manoj Akhare described

their tie-upasa “progressiveal-
liance”, sending amessage that
it wouldwork in the interest of
Marathasaswell asOBCs.
The new state BJP chief,

ChandrashekharBawankule,an
OBC leader, said: “In 2019
Assembly polls, Sambhaji
Brigadehadcontested40seats.It
polled only 0.68 per cent.” But
thesensewithintheBJPremains
thatgettingSambhajiBrigadeon
board is an astutemove by the
Sena toenthuse its supporters.

Will convince Rahul to
lead Cong, says Kharge

Congress leaderAnandSharmaleavesafterameetingwith
GhulamNabiAzad inNewDelhionSaturday.PTI

PresidentDroupadiMurmuadministersoathof theCJIoffice to JusticeUdayUmeshLalit
atRashtrapatiBhavanonSaturday.PTI

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST27

CRITICISINGPOLITICALrivalsfor
not doing enough to popularise
khadi in the years after
Independence, PrimeMinister
NarendraModionSaturdaysaid
thematerial,“whichmadeusre-
alise the importance of
Swadeshi” during the freedom
struggle,was“seenwithhumil-
iationafter Independence”.
Addressing Khadi Utsav on

Sabarmati riverfront in
Ahmedabad,Modialsosaidrev-

enue from its sales has multi-
plied four times in the last eight
yearsunder theNDA-2.
“Khadi,which stood for self-

respectduringthefreedomstrug-
gle,was considered lowly (after
Independence.Duetothis,cottage
industries related to khadiwere

completelydestroyed,”hesaid.
Recalling theGujarat govern-

ment's—thenledbyhim—efforts
to popularise khadi from
Porbandarin2003,Modisaid,“We
tookanoathof 'khadi fornation,
khadi for fashion'.Many fashion
showswerealsoheld forpromo-
tion of khadi inGujarat. People
laughed,evenhumiliateus(then).”
“Today,topfashionbrandsin

India are coming to join with
Khadi— there is recordproduc-
tion and it is clocking record
sales.Inthelasteightyears,there
has been a four-fold growth in
khadi sales. For the first time,
(revenue of) Khadi and Gram
UdyogBoard...hasexceededRs1
lakhcrore,"thePMsaid,address-
ing a gathering of 7,500 Khadi
women workers from
Surendranagar, Amreli and
Rajkotdistrictsontheriverfront.
Modi saidworkers are bene-

fittingthemostdueto increased
sales,andmoneyfromsaleshave
percolated to rural areas and
helpedcreateemploymentthere.
"Inthelasteightyears,1.75crore
newjobshavebeencreatedinthe
khadisector,”hepointedout.
Stating that khadi stands for

sustainable and eco-friendly
clothingandhaspotentialtomake
amarkglobally,ModisaidGujarat
isleadingarevivalofthefabricby
producing"greenkhadi”.
“Tomark the completion of

75yearsof Independence,7,500
daughters and sisters came to-
gether to spin the charkha and
created history (today). It ismy
honour,”hesaid.
Modi also digitally inaugu-

rated the newoffice building of
GujaratStateKhadiGramUdyog
Boardandafoot-overbridgeover
Sabarmati river that has been
named"AtalBridge”.

PMNarendraModispinsacharkhaalongwith7,500weavers
inAhmedabadonSaturday.NirmalHarindran

Shah: NIA to have
offices in all states
before ’24 LS polls

Thiruvananthapuram: The
Congress in Kerala Saturday
objected to the CPI(M)-led
government invitingHome
Minister Amit Shah as the
chief guest for the annual
NehruTrophyBoatRacetobe
held in Alappuzha on
September 4. Shahwill be in
Thiruvananthapuramto take
partintheSouthZoneCouncil
meet on September 3.
CongressMLAandOpposition
leader V D Satheesan said:
“CMPinarayi Vijayan should
make it clear if it is the gold
smuggling case or the SNC
Lavalin case (which the
SupremeCourtisconsidering
on September 13) that
promptedhimto invite Shah
fortheevent.Thereisanexus
betweenCPMandBJP.” ENS

KERALA:WHY ISSHAH
CHIEFGUESTATBOAT
RACE, ASKSCONG

UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahwithBJP’sRamanSingh
inRaipur,Saturday.PTI

Modi to lay
Maruti Suzuki
plant foundation‘4-foldgrowth in

sales in last8yrs,
revenuecrossed
Rs1 lakhcrore’

Khadi treated as inferior after Independence: PM

Lucknow:Policehave registered
agangrapecaseagainstfivepeo-
ple including former BSPMLC
MohammadHajiIqbalandthree
of his sons.
Police said a 37-year-old

womanhas alleged that the ac-
cusedwere sexually harassing
her andputtingpressure onher
to vacate a plot of land that she
purchased.
Thecasewasfiledagainstfive

persons,includingHajiIqbaland
his three sons–Afzal, Javedand
Alishan — on Thursday. Haji
Iqbal’s brother Mehmood has
alsobeennamed in theFIR.
OnFriday,thepolicearrested

anaideofIqbal,identifiedonlyas
Zeeshan,afterhisnamecropped
upduringtheprobe. ENS

NPP will expand presence but no
pre-poll alliance with BJP: Sangma

Meghalaya
CMConrad
Sangma

MARATHASACCOUNTfor
33percentof voters in
Maharashtra.Aneffective
outreach toMarathashas
remained amajorchal-
lenge for theBJP. It
handedtheCM’schair to
Shinde, aMaratha leader,
despitebeing thesenior
partner for tworeasons:
TowootheMarathacom-
munityandtosignal that
itwasaccommodative to-
wardssmallerallies.

Community’s
politicalheftE●EX
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Uddhav tries Maratha card, regional pride to counter BJP, Shinde

Thackerayhas forgedan
alliancewiththeSambhaji
Brigade,aMarathaoutfit
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Zonal Office, Patna, 1st Floor, Budh Marg, Patna-800001

Whereas, The undersined being the authorised officer of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)
under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rules 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a Demand Notice u/s 13(2) on the date noted against the Account as
mentioned hereinafter, calling upon the borrower to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days
from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 of the said rules.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) for an
amount and interest thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of
time available, to redeem the secured asset.

POSSESSIONNOTICEFOR(IMMOVABLEPROPERTY)

Date : 24.08.2022
Place : Patna

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Sl.
No.

Name
of the

Account &
Branch

Name of the
Borrower/

Guarantor (Owner
of the property)

Description of the charged/
mortgaged property (all the part &

parcel of the property consisting of)

Date of
Demand
Notice
Date of

Possession
Notice

Amount
outstanding

1. M/S R S
Enterprises
(Prop.- Mr.
Ankit Kumar
Sharma),
B/o: P P
Colony,
Patna

Borrower:- Mr. Ankit
Kumar Sharma S/o
Mr. Vijay Kumar
Sharma.
Guarantor & Owner
of the property:-
1. Smt. Rekha
Sharma W/o Mr. Vijay
Kumar Sharma.
2. Mr. Vijay Kumar
Sharma S/o Late
Narayan Prasad
Sharma.
All are at Sharan
House, Opp.-Pandui
Kothi, Tarkeshwar
Path, Boring Road,
Patna-800001

All thatpartandparcelofPropertysituated
at Mauza- Nathulpur, Kharijaman, P.S.
Parsa Bazar, Tauzi No.-5267, Than
No.- 109, Present Thana -Parsa Bazar,
Khata No.-97, Survey Plot No.-708, Sale
Deed No.-16029 dated 07.06.2011,
Area-3.125 Decimals (01 Katha) in the
name of Smt. Rekha Sharma. Boundary:
North-Vijay Kumar Sharma, South-
Bal Mukund Singh, East-Niz Vendor,
West-9ft wide Road and Sale Deed
No.-16033 dated 07.06.2011, Area-
3.125 Decimals (01 Katha) in the name
Shri Vijay Kumar Sharma registered
with Sub & Sadar Registry Office-
Patna. Boundary: North-Smt. Kalawati
Devi, South-Smt. Rekha Sharma,
East-Niz Vendor, West-9ft wide Road.

06.05.2022
24.08.2022

` 40,60,650/-
(Rs. Forty
Lakh Sixty

Thousand Six
Hundred Fifty
only) as on
24.08.2022
+ interest &
other banking
and legal
expenses
thereon.

EXPRESSNETWORK

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST27

THEGOAPoliceonSaturdayar-
rested an alleged drug peddler
andtheownerof the restaurant
and beach shack that Haryana
BJP leader and actor Sonali
Phogathadvisitedhoursbefore
shedied.
Phogat’s personal assistant

Sudhir Sangvan and his aide
Sukhwinder Singh have been
chargedwiththe42-year-oldac-
tor'smurder and thepolice had
said that they had given her an
“obnoxiouschemicalsubstance”
mixed inadrink.
Police officials said the drug

given to Phogat had been iden-
tifiedasmethamphetamineand
was allegedly supplied by
Dattaprasad Gaonkar, who
workedatHotelGrandLeony in
Anjunawhere Phogatwas put-
ting upwith the twomen now
chargedwithhermurder.Along
withGaonkar,thepolicealsoar-
rested EdwinNunes, the owner
of Curlies restaurant, since the
drugs were allegedly found in
thewashroomoftherestaurant.
Phogathadvisitedtherestaurant
with Sangvan and Singh the

nightbefore shediedonAugust
23. Curlies is a popular tourist
drawat theAnjunabeach.
CCTV footage from the

restaurant had shown Phogat
beingescorted to thebathroom
of the restaurant by one of the
menaccusedofcommittingher
murder.
The investigation team con-

sisting of Superintendent of
Police Shekhar Prabhudesai,
DeputySuperintendentofPolice
JivbaDalvi and Police Inspector
Prashal Dessai of the Anjuna
PoliceStationwasledtothedrugs
based on the interrogation of
Sangvan.Accordingtothepolice,
based on Sangvan’s disclosure,
“thedrugsgiventothedeceased
wereseizedfromthewashroom
of theCurliesrestaurant.”
Police officials said Gaonkar

andNuneshadbeenbookedun-
der Section 22 (b) that pertains
to sale, purchase, possession or

transportofapsychotropicsub-
stancelessthancommercialbut
greater than small quantity,
Section29thatpertainstoabet-
mentofcriminalconspiracyand
Section25thatpertainstoallow-
ingtheuseofpremisesforcom-
mission of offences under the
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act. On
Saturdaymorning, the duowas
detained for questioning and
laterarrested.
Meanwhile, Sangvan and

Singh,whowereplacedunderar-
restonFriday,wereproducedbe-
fore amagistrate inMapusa on
Saturday afternoon and re-
mandedin10-daypolicecustody.
Meanwhile, Sonali Phogat’s

family met Haryana Chief
MinisterManoharLalKhattarat
hisresidenceinChandigarh.The
familyisdemandingaCBIprobe
into thecase.
Accordingtogovernmentof-

ficials,theChiefMinisterassured
thebereaved family thathehad
already spoken with his Goa
counterpart and shall also be
writing a letter to the Goa
Government,urgingaCBIprobe
into thecase.

WITHINPUTSFROMENS,
CHANDIGARH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST27

THEMUCH-AWAITED report of
JusticeAArumughaswamycom-
mission that looked into the cir-
cumstances surrounding the
death of former chiefminister J
Jayalalithaawassubmittedtothe
Tamil Nadu government on
Saturday. The state Cabinetwill
discussitonAugust29forappro-
priateaction,saidthestategovern-
mentafterreceivingthereport.
Headed by Justice

Arumughaswamy, a former
MadrasHCjudge, itwasthefor-
mer AIADMK administration
thatconstitutedthecommission
in November 2017. While the
proceedingsthatheardover150
witnesseswere caughtup in le-
galfightsandseveralcontrover-
sies, the mystery surrounding
the death of Jayalalithaa was
kept alive all along, including in
elections.A thorough investiga-
tion into the death was one of
thepromisesmadebytheruling
DMK during the last Assembly
polls in April 2021. Speaking to
reporters after submitting the
report, JusticeArumughaswamy
said the governmentwill take a
decision on releasing the 500-
page report. He said that the

commissionhad thought about
everything that was important
about Jayalalithaa's death, and
thatthiswas“satisfying”forhim.
Thereportincludestwoparts,

includingJayalalithaa'sadmission
to the Apollo Hospital on
September22,2016,fortreatment,
and factors such as her illness,
habits andotherpersonaldetails
relevanttoherhealthandillness.
When questioned about

whethertherewere“doubtsabout
anyone”,JusticeArumughaswamy
saidthereportspeaksthetruth,re-
fusingtocommentonthefindings.
“I have written less. It has

lengthy depositions of wit-
nesses... Ihavestatedeverything,
answeredeverything,”hesaid.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST27

THE LUCKNOW police on
Saturdaypastedacourtnoticede-
claringMLAAbbasAnsari a pro-
claimed offender (PO) at his
parentalhomeinYusufpurareaof
Ghazipurdistrict. Thepolice also
made public announcements
about the court order against
Abbas,whoisevadingarrest.
Abbas Ansari, son of jailed

gangster-turned-politician
MukhtarAnsari,iswantedincon-
nectionwithacaseofallegedvio-
lation of arms licence registered
at theMahanagar police station,
Lucknow,in2019.AfterAbbasre-
mained untraceable, a court is-

sued a non-bailable warrant
againsthim.Afterraidinghishide-
outsacrossthestatetonoavail,the
policeagainmovedcourt.
“ThecourthasdeclaredAbbas

Ansari a PO. Police pasted the
court order at Abbas’s parental
houseinGhazipurandalsomade
announcementsintheareaabout
it,”saidLucknowDCP SMQasim
Abidi,addingthatAugust26isthe
nextdateofhearingnow.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST27

SIX BIKE-BORNE men pelted
stonesattheCPI(M)districtoffice
inKerala’sThiruvananthapuram
in the early hours of Saturday,
withtherulingpartyallegingthe
handof theRSS.
CMPinarayiVijayan, too, vis-

itedoffice anddeplored the inci-

dent. “Policehavebeengivendi-
rection tonab theculprits. Public
opinion shouldbe raisedagainst
theattackontheoffice,”hesaid.
CCTVfootageshowedsixpeo-

pleon threebikeshurling stones
at vehicles parked in the com-
pound.CPI(M)centralcommittee
memberEP Jayarajan said: “RSS
criminalswerebehindthis.Itwas
deliberate.”PartyleaderAnavoor
NagappanallegedtheBJProle.The
BJPandRSShavenotreacted.

PHOGATDEATH: FAMILYSEEKSCBIPROBEBRIEFLY
JAMMU&KASHMIR

LostHungarian
trekkerrescued
byArmy, IAF
Jammu: The IndianArmy
andtheIndianAirForceon
Saturday rescued a
Hungarian national in a
30-hourjointsearchoper-
ationnearOmacilapassat
a height of 17,000 ft be-
tween the Union
Territories of Jammu
Kashmir and Ladakh.
Identified as Akos
Vermyes, 38, from
Budapest,Hungary,hehad
lost his way in Umasila
PassinHimalayanRanges
whiletrekking. ENS

NEWDELHI

Nominationfor
Padmaawards
opentillSept15
New Delhi: While an-
nouncingSeptember15as
thelastdateforfilingnom-
inations/recommenda-
tions for the Padma
Awards2023, thegovern-
ment said the nomina-
tionswillonlybereceived
online mode through
https://awards.gov.in. In
fact, the common portal
has been developed to
bring together all the
awardsofvariousgovern-
mentministries, depart-
ments and agencies on
oneplatform.Besides the
PadmaAwards,thenomi-
nationsfor14otheraward
categoriesareopenonthe
portal. ENS

NEWDELHI

DrSaraGeorge
Muthootgets
topaward
NewDelhi:DrSaraGeorge
Muthoot, Director on the
governingboards of edu-
cationalinstitutionslikeSt.
George’s School, Paul
George Global School,
Alaknanda,Delhi,was re-
cently awarded the
Excellence Award insti-
tutedinthememoryofHis
Grace Thomas Mar
Athanasios,whowas the
Metropolitan of
Chengannur Diocese of
theMalankaraOrthodox
Church. The award was
giveninrecognitionofher
commitment and service
in giving shape to thena-
tion’seducationalpolicies
andreforms. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Noentry inbank
inMeerut if
wearingshorts
Meerut:Themanagerof a
nationalised bank’s
branch in Meerut’s
Baghpatvillagehasputup
anotice'banning'entryof
customersintotheprem-
ises inhalf pants.Reason:
It distracts women em-
ployees. Anumberof the
clientswho reached the
bank on Fridaywearing
half pantsweresentback
by the guard. “Amajority
of our customers are
youngpeoplewhowalkin
wearing half pants to
which our woman em-
ployees here have com-
plained.Theysaythat the
attire distracts them
which may harm their
functioning,” said Canara
Bankmanager Archana
Kumari. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Gotmarfestival:
150injured,
threecritical
Chhindwara: More than
150personswereinjured,
threeofthemcritically,on
Saturday during the
'Gotmar' festival in
PandhurnainChhindwara
in Madhya Pradesh.
Famous for people on ei-
thersidesofariverraining
stones on each other as a
tradition passed down
from an abduction inci-
dentofthepast.Thestone-
peltingritualstartedsome
300yearsagowhenaboy
fromPandhurnaabducted
agirlfromSawargaonand
faced a volley of stones
while crossing the river
withher,beforehisnative
villagers came to his
rescue. PTI

Sonali
Phogat

MLA
Abbas
Ansari

Givenpartydrug;peddler,
clubownerheld: police

ARMSLICENCECASE

MLA Ansari declared
proclaimed offender

CPM Kerala office attacked

Jaya death probe panel
submits report, Cabinet
to discuss it tomorrow

TamilNaduCMMKStalin
receives thereport fromex-
justiceArumugasamyin
Chennai, Saturday. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ALLSUBSIDISEDfertilisers,includ-
ingUreaandDAP(Diammonium
phosphate) will be sold from
October under a single brand
name—“Bharat”—aspartof the
Centre’s ‘One Nation, One
Fertiliser’initiative,Chemicalsand
Fertilisers Minister Mansukh
MandaviyasaidonSaturday.
Mandaviya said the initiative

is aimedat ensuring timely sup-
plyof fertiliser to farmers, bring-
inguniformity in supply, and re-
ducing subsidy burden in terms
ofhigherfreightcharges.
Asofnow,thereisacrisscross

movement of fertiliser due to
brandpreferenceindifferentparts
of thecountry,hesaid.Forexam-
ple, Mandaviya said, fertiliser
manufacturedbyIFFCOandKRIB-
HCO inUPare sent toRajasthan,
whilenutrientsmadebyChambal
Fertilisers are sold inUP. IFFCO/
KRIBHCO fertiliser fromUP are

sold inMP, and thosemanufac-
turedbyNationalFertilizersLtdin
MParesoldinUP,hesaid.
This,Mandaviyasaid, leadsto

an increase in freight subsidy.
“OneNation, One Fertiliserwill
stopcrisscrossmovementof fer-
tiliserforlongerdistance.Itwillre-
ducelogisticscostandalsoensure
availability throughouttheyear,”
hesaid.Thiswillsavefreightsub-
sidy,which is betweenRs 6,000
croreandRs9,000crore,hesaid.
He said the average subsidy for
movement of 1 lakh metric
tonnesoffertiliserhascomedown
fromRs19.03crorein2019-20to
Rs11.59crorein2020-21.
Under the initiative, the sub-

sidy being given, and price
payablebyfarmers,willbemen-
tionedoneachbagof subsidised
fertiliser.Accordingtoministryof-
ficials,one-thirdofthebag’sfront
sidespaceisearmarkedforcom-
panies towrite their name and
place their logo, the remaining
two-third spacewill be used to
givedetailsofthesubsidyscheme.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

A 41-YEAR-OLD businessman
from Thane was allegedly
stabbedtodeathbyhisacquain-
tance at Khar subway on Friday
evening. The accused was ar-
restedonSaturday.
Thepolicesaidthedeceased,

ParvezBashirSheikh,waskilled
after he allegedly confronted
Akeel Sayyed, the accused, for
harassing his wife. The police
said the incident took place be-
tween9pmand10pmonFriday.
Sayyed, a resident of Golibar
Nagar in Santacruz,was friends
withSheikh'swifeShahjahan.
Senior Inspector Pradeep

More of Vakola police station
said, "Shahjahan and Sayyed
were in college together. Since
then,Sayyedhasbeenharassing
her...While Shahjahanmarried
SheikhandSayyedalsogotmar-
ried,hecontinuedtoharassher.
Hewasafterher tomarryhim.”

"Shahjahankeptrefusinghim,
asshewasmarriedtoSheikh... In
the past, Sayyedhad threatened
Shahjahanthathewouldkillher
husbandifshedidnotmarryhim.
But she ignored his threats."
However, owing to the harass-
ment,Sheikh,whodealtinimita-
tion jewellery, decided to con-
frontSayyed.Thepolicesaidthat
onFriday,SheikhaskedSayyedto
meethimatKharsubway.
"Wehave learnt that the two

hadconfrontedeachother in the
past and therewas ahuge fight.
However,Sheikhwantedtobring
this toanendandthus,hecalled
himagain. During themeeting,
therewasaverbalargument, fol-
lowingwhich, Sayyed stabbed
him three times and escaped,"
said an officer. Locals rushed
Sheikhtohospital,wherehedied.
TheVakolapolicewas informed,
followingwhich,acaseofmurder
was registered early Saturday
based on a complaint filed by
Shahjahan. Sayyed was later
tracedtoBandraandarrested.

In bid to marry
woman, stalker kills
Thane trader: police

Subsidised fertiliser
under ‘Bharat’ brand
from Oct: Mandaviya

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, AUGUST27

ARCHBISHOPOFGoaandDaman
FilipeNeriFerrãowasamongthe
20 newCardinals inducted into
theCollege of Cardinals by Pope
Francis in Rome on Saturday.
Sixty-nine-year old Ferrao and

Archbishop Anthony
PoolaofHyderbadwere
theIndianCardinal-des-
ignates among20 from
five continents. With
their induction, India
nowhassixCardinals.
With Ferrao con-

ferredhisredhatbythe
Pope on Saturday, the
ArchdioceseofGoaand
Daman got its first
Cardinal in over 400
years.ArchbishopFerrao
wasborn inCorjuemin
Aldona, north Goa. He
was ordained Priest on
October 28, 1979 and
BishoponApril10,1994.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST27

TWO BORDER Security Force
(BSF) personnel have been ar-
restedover thealleged rapeof a
23-year-oldwomanwhowasal-
legedly trying to illegally enter
Bangladesh from India, a senior
officeroftheparamilitaryorgan-
isationsaidonSaturday.
Theduo–aBSFassistantsub-

inspectorandaconstable–were
arrestedonFridaynightinNorth
24Parganasdistrictandhanded
over to theWest Bengal Police
for further legal action, he said.
The accused have been sus-
pended and a court of inquiry
has beenordered against them,
the officer said. Theywere pro-
ducedinacourtonSaturdaythat
sent them to police custody for
sevendays. Thewomanwas al-
legedly rapedonAugust25.
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0, BÊ-d³fdUQf
Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe R ¸fûÊÔ/
NZIZ QfS/I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ

dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f
I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,
OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI
dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
I SZÔÜ d³fdUQf I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`: BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f, d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI , ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf I f
¸fb»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf þf¹fZÔÜ 1. MXe-
53/22-23 (A»´fIYfd»fIY) :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 ¸fûQe´fbS¸f-
II-¶ff¦f´f°f (´fe0þe0) ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffBÊ³f I û
D þeI ÊÈ°f WZ°fb »ffBÊ³f IZ ÀfbSdÃf°f I ûdSOûS ¸fZÔ Af³fZ
Uf»fZ ´fZOÞûÔ I e I MfBÊ/LMfBÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffÔI 12.09.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-, ø .
590.00/-; 2. MXe-54/22-23 :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
IÔ I SJZOf ´fS 07 ³f¦f 33 IZ 0Ue0 R eOS Àfe0Me0
I e dVfdµMÔ¦f EUÔ BS`¢Vf³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffÔI 28.09.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-, ø .
590.00/-, 3. MXe-55/22-23 :- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .Ue.
Vf°ff¶Qe³f¦fS-´fS°ff´fbS ÀfdI ÊM-´fi±f¸f ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³f
___IZ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f ´fe0E0 SûO ¶fQ»fUf³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffÔI 28.09.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-,
ø . 590.00/-; 4. MXe-56/22-23 :- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOÞü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
d³fS´fbOf-I ³¹ff³f »ffB³f IZ »fûIZ Vf³f ³f0 10 ÀfZ 19
IZ ¸f²¹f I ³OI MS MfBMd³fÔ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffÔI 28.09.2022, ø . 2,000.00/-ø .
590.00/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe, “´ffSXZ¿f¯f ·fU³f" dU¢MXûdSX¹ff
´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNXÜ "SXf¿MXÑdWX°f ¸fÔZ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹f"ÔZ
´fÂffÔIY/No. 2213/dU0´ff0¸fÔ0/ETC/¸fZSXNX/
MT/Tender, dQ³ffIÔ Y/Dated :27.08.2022

GREATER VISAKHAPATNAMMUNICIPAL CORPORATION
ELECTRICAL DIVISION

SE(WORKS I)

Request for Proposal (RFP)
RFP Tender Notice No.04/2022-23/SE(works1)/EE(Elec), Dt:26.08-2022

Tender Downloading Starting Date : 27-08-2022
Closing Date : 12-09-2022

Note: Further details at http://www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in
EE(Electrical) Cell No.99480 78504
SE(Works1) Cell No.81878 96437

Number of works : 1 No

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

KHATRIS/ARORAS

HHIINNDDUU

SSIIKKHH//PPUUNNJJAABBII

MMAARRRRIIAAGGEEBBUURREEAAUU

MATRIMONIAL

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

MMaattcchh for fair, slim, 1995/ 5’-1”,
professionallywell settled
Software Engineer ,WORKING
WITHCompany , affluent
Package , Radhasoami family.
Preferred Engineer , Pure
Vegetarian . 82850-86000

0020444539-1

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

MMaattcchh forHinduSaini,
teetotaler boy, 07.11.90, 7:36
am, Patiala. 6 fts. OfficerGovt.
Bank, nearChandigarh. upper
caste nobar. 9872993668

0020444522-1

SSMM44 SmartGursikhBoy,
BE/MS(CS),WKGMNC
USA(H1B)USD200,000/,
CanadianCitizen, 46Yrs(Looks
35), 5’3”, Divorcee, Teetotaller.
9720008476, 7973803276

0040628929-1

II NareshKumar S/oSh. Anant
RamR/oB-37/6, D.S. Ramesh
Nagar, N.D.-15 have lostmy
8th, 10th, 12th,B.D.S. degree
certificate LICPolicy if Found
please contact 9810555475 FIR
withDelhi PoliceVide L.R.
No.635681/2015 already
registered. 0040629219-1

II,, LeelaDeviW/oLate Bimal
KumarR/o 56A, Rana Ji
Enclave, Najafgarh, Delhi has
lost PropertyDocumentsRef.
F11/(110) 1988/LB(R)
DDA/4018, Sub.218, Pocket-1,
Block-A, Sector-32, Rohini,
Delhi. 0040629131-1

LLoosstt Original Documents
i.e.DDAPossession-Letter,
PossessionSlip,andNOC for
Electricity, andwater of flat-
No.83A, DDARedMIG-Flats,
Rajouri Garden,NewDelhi-
110027,favouringMrs.Saroj
Sawhney,W/oDr.D.R.Sawhney
FIR-LodgeVide-LR.NO-
724404/2022. Founder inform
at-aboveaddressPhone-
9910890154 0040629258-1

LLoosstt Original-GPAof Property.
No.518/10-B/1,Karkari Road,
Vishwas-Nagar,Shahdara,
delhi-110032,ExecutedBy
SonaDevi,W/oBalbir Singh
Kashyap in Favour of Surender
KumarMalhotra,S/o-Tirath
RamMalhotraDulyAttested
ByNotaryPublic-Delhi.
Founder-pleaseContact,
SurenderKumarMalhotra,S/o
TirathRamMalhotra,R/o-
128/130Karkari-Road,
Vishwas-Nagar,Shahdara
Delhi-110032#7838417856.

0040629257-5

II,, Sarawati DeviW/oSubhash
ChandraMishraR/o FlatNo.S-
3, PlotNo-305, Sector-4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, U.P., have
changedmyname to
SARASWATIMISHRA for all
futurepurposes. 0070801433-1

II,, Ravinder aliasRavinder
Sharma, S/oMir SinghR/o
Hno.31, Pana-Kalayan, Tikri
Kalan, Delhi-41, have changed
myname toRavinderKumar

0040629185-1

II PawanKumaralias Pawan
Kumar Singhal S/oSh. Babu
RamR/oH.No.442, Block-H-4-5,
SangamApptt., PitamPura,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toPawanKumar Singhal
for all purposes. 0040629129-1

II,, AminAhmedR/oA-28 EAST
BALDEVPARKKRISHNANAGAR
DELHI - 110051mywife’s name
inmypassport isNOORJHAN it
shouldbeNOORJAHAN

0070801399-1

II,, ApoorvaSantraW/O. Shanu
SantraR/O. J-1002, Antriksh
Forest, Sector-77, Noida, Distt.
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradeshhavechangedmy
name fromApoorvaSantra to
ApoorvaBhatnagar Santra for
all purposes. 0040629196-1

II,, Chitra LekhaBhakuniW/oShri
DineshSinghBhakuni R/oSPS
RESIDENCY INDIRAPURAM
GHAZIABAD, declare that in
mydaughter’s (Prisha
Bhakuni), school recordmy
name iswronglymentioned-
asChitraBhakuni instead, of
mycorrect nameChitra Lekha
Bhakuni. 0070801416-1

II,, DharmenderMavi S/o Lt.
BishamberMavi R/o-B-1,Mavi-
Mohalla, Village-Tekhand,
Okhla Industrial Area, Delhi-
20, have changedmyname to
Dharmender for all purposes.

0070801404-1

II,, FarazKhanS/o IrshanAli R/o
Flat.No.F-301, KrishnaApra
Residency, Sector-61, Plot.No.
E-8, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname to FarazAli for all
purposes. 0040629133-2

II,, Jitender S/o Jagat SinghR/o-
112, Village-Jatkhore, Delhi-
110039 have changedmyname
to JitenderKumar for all
purposes 0070801421-1

II,, KumarAshutoshBrindavan
s/oBrindavanPrasad R/o
520Q/14, in SatramGali,
Kulesara, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh - 201306
have changedmyname to
AshutoshKumar for all future
purposes. 0070801378-1

II,, Lakhi DeviWife Late Santosh
KumarAddress-C-16,
ExtensionNewAshokNagar,
Vasundhra Enclave, East
Delhi-110096,Myhusband’s
name iswronglymentioned in
mydaughter Suruchi Kumari
school record-as Santosh
Shah instead, of Santosh
Kumar.Myhusband’s true
and, correct name is Santosh
Kumar. 0070801424-1

II,,Mohd JunaidMansuri S/o
ZakirHussainR/oH.No.A-6,
Balbir Nagar, Kirari Suleman
Nagar, Delhi-110086,my
FathersNamementionedas
MohdZakirHussainMansuri
inmyXthCertificate but
actual andcorrect name is
ZakirHussain for all purposes.

0040629130-1

II,,MonaBhardwajW/oLalit
Kumar, R/oH.no. 31, Pana-
Kalyan, Tikri Kalan, Delhi-41,
have changedmyname to
Mona. 0040629183-1

II,, NaveenYadavS/oSukhvir
SinghYadavR/o-RC-235,
ArchanaEnclave, Khora
GhaziabadU.P.-201309, have
changedmynameNavin
Yadav for all futurepurposes.

0070801413-1

II,, NutanSahwife SumanKumar
SahResidentQuarter. No.20
ESIC, Colony, Sector-56, Noida
Myname iswrongly
registered-asNutan inmy
daughter Saloni’s school. But
Correct name isNutanSah.
Both, are the sameperson

0070801420-1

II,, Poonam&PoonamDeviW/o
JitenderKumarR/o-112,
Village-Jatkhore, Delhi-110039
have changedmyname to
PoonamNain for all purposes

0070801423-1

II,, PramodKumarMishraS/o
SubhashChandraMishraR/o
FlatNo.S-3, PlotNo-305,
Sector-4, Vaishali, Ghaziabad,
U.P., have changedmyname to
PRAMODMISHRA for all future
purposes. 0070801428-1

II,, RamGopal S/oNetRam
TanwarR/o-2, Gwal Pahari,
Sec-45, Gurgaon-122002have
changedmyname toRam
Gopal Tanwar 0070801422-1

II,, NoorjahanAliW/o IrshanAli
R/o Flat-No.F-301, Krishna
ApraResidency, Sector-61,
Plot-No.E-8, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toNoor
JahanKhatoon for all
purposes. 0040629133-1

II BabyChawlaD/oRajiv Chawla
R/o FlatNo-G-1, Shalimar
Grand, 10 JoplingRoad,
Hazratganj, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226001, have
changedmyname toTisha
Chawla 0070801426-1

II Anal Jain alias Stuti JainD/o
Sh. Sandeep JainW/oSh. Sajal
JainR/oH.No.86, VeerNagar,
JainColony,MalkaGanj S.O.,
NorthDelhi, Delhi-110007 have
changedmyname toStuti Jain
for all purposes. 0040629129-2

II ,TANNU D/O MOHAN LAL, R/O
H.NOA-4/209 SECTOR-20
ROHINI, DELHI-110086, HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO
TANYA. 0040628671-3

I, SANGEETAVOHRA,W/O SUNIL
VOHRA, ADD-15/74, GROUND-
FLOOR, SUBHASH NAGAR,
WEST DELHI-110027.Changed my
name to DOLLY. For all,future
Purposes. 0040628671-2

II,,SSAANNGGEEEETTAASHARMA,W/O
MUKESHSHARMA,R/o
RZD1/295Gali.No.5Mahavir-
Enclave,NewDelhi-110045,
have changedmyname to
GEETASHARMA. 0040629249-2

II,,SSAASSMMIITTAABISWAL is legally
weddedspouseof,Service. No.
15707157F,Rank:-Nk,Name:-
TapanKumarBiswal,Presently,
residingat,Village/Post
Garhsanput,Tehsil/PS.Kanas,D
ist-Puri, Odisha, Pin:752060,
have changedmyname,from
SASMITABISWAL toSASMITA
PAIKARAY,for all Purposes.

0040629255-3

II,,SSHHIIAANNAAKHARBANDA,W/O
MOHIT LAMBAR/O-C-48,FIRST-
FLOORBACKSIDERAJOURI
GARDENDELHI-110027,
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHINA
LAMBA 0040629247-7

II,,SSHHIISSHHIIRR SRIVASTAV,S/o
NEERAJKUMARSRIVASTAVA
R/oH.N0.105/3,IIT,DELHIGATE
N0-3,ADHCHINI SOUTH
DELHI,PIN-110017,have
changedmyname toSHISHIR
SRIVASTAVA for all future
purposes. 0040629254-1

II,,SSHHRRII BHAGWANCHITTAURIA,
sonof late SHRI RISHILAL,
resident of,Vill &PO-Kharainti,
Distt-Rohtak(Haryana),PIN-
124533,have changedmy
name,fromSHRI BHAGWAN
CHITTAURIA toSHRI
BHAGWAN,vide-Affidavit,
dated-26-08-22,beforeNotary-
Delhi. 0040629255-10

II,,MMoohhdduwais s/o.Mohdakram
R/o.J4, DDA-flats, turkman-
gate,Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname,fromMOHD
UWAISTOMOHDOWAIS
PERMANENTLY. 0040629249-6

II,,MMaahhiimmaaChowdhary,D/o
KrishanKumarR/o-155Kirari,
Suleman-Nagar Sultanpuri C-
BlockDelhi-110086,changed
myname toMahima
Chaudhary. 0040629247-9

II,,MMOOHHDD IMRAN,S/OMOHD
ZUBAIR,RESIDINGAT,7305/B-
10VASANT-KUNJ,NEWDELHI-
110070,HAVECHANGEDTHE
NAMEOFMYMINORSON
MOHDARHAAM3-MONTHS
OLDANDHESHALLHEREAFTER
BEKNOWNASMOHD
SHAHZAIN. 0040629257-4

II,,KKhhuusshhbbooooKohli,D/oSh.Sanjay
Kohli R/o-H.No.K-27C,DDA
Flats,Saket,SouthDelhi,New
Delhi-110017,inform that in
my,passportNo.G1292001,my
nameKHUSHBUKOHLI
wrongly-written.Mycorrect
name isKHUSHBOOKOHLI.Pls
changemy,correct name inmy
passport. 0040629249-5

II,,JJaaii Jain,s/o Sunil Jain,R/o Flat.
No-292, VikasKunj,VikasPuri,
TilakNagar,Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname toRamit
Jain, permanently.

0040629247-1

II,,IInnddeerrjjiitt SinghS/o-Balwant
SinghR/oE-79Gali.No-4
VishnuGardenDelhi have
changedmyname to Inderjeet
Singh. 0040629247-10

II,,GGaauurraavvChowdhary,S/o
KrishanKumarR/o-155Kirari,
SulemanNagar Sultanpuri C-
BlockDelhi-110086,changed
myname toGaurav
Chaudhary. 0040629247-8

II,,GGaanneesshhnnaannddaann Tiwari alias
GaneshNandanTiwari alias
GaneshTiwari aliasGanesh
NandanPhool ChandTiwari
S/ophool ChandTiwari
resident of 306B,Saipalkhi,
SaibabaNagar,NavgharRoad,
Bhayandar (E),Thane-401 105
Maharashtra,have changed
myname toGaneshNandan
Phool ChandTiwari for all
purposes.ThatGaneshnandan
Tiwari, GaneshNandanTiwari,
GaneshTiwari &Ganesh
NandanPhool ChandTiwari
are thenameof same
person.(M-19179284)

0040629254-3

II,,CChhaarraannjjiitt//CChhaarraann Jeet Basra
S/OAmarNathR/O-3253Ranjit
NagarNewDelhi -110008,have
changedmyname toCharanjit
Basra,permanently.

0040629249-4

II,,BBhhaarraatt Devsar,S/o-OmPrakash
SharmaR/o-459/10-A,Shalimar-
Park,Bhola-NathNagar,Delhi-
110032,HaveChangedThe
NameOfMy-MinorDaughter
NishkaDeveshwar(11Years)
AndSheShallHereafterBe
KnownAsNishkkaDevvsar.

0040629255-5

II,, SunitaDeviW/oPramod
MishraR/o FlatNo.S-3, PlotNo-
305, Sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, U.P., have changed
myname toRITAMISHRA for
all futurepurposes.

0070801431-1

II,, SimmiYadavW/oNavinYadav
R/o-RC-235, ArchanaEnclave,
KhoraGhaziabadU.P.-201309,
have changedmyname
SumanYadav for all future
purposes. 0070801414-1

II,, ShammaRaniD/o Intjar
AhmadR/o 12-A/209, Street
No.15, VijayMohalla,Maujpur,
Delhi-110053have changedmy
name fromShammaRani to
ShammoRani for all future
Purpose. 0040629038-1

II KhushbooPawarR/o 163-B,
Block 41, Sector-73, Noida
inform thatmynamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasKhushboo
inmydaughter’s school
documents. Theactual name
ofmine isKhushbooPawar.

0040629209-1

II HimanshuS/oSh. JaswantR/o
H.No.C-8, J.J.Camp,Anand
Vihar, Shakar PurBaramad,
EastDelhi, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname to
HimanshuDiwakar for all
purposes. 0040629129-3

I,HARGUNSINGHBAWEJA,S/O
TEJINDERPALSINGHBAWEJA,
R/OD-278,ASHOKVIHARPHASE-
1,DELHI-110052.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOHARGUNSINGH.

0040629247-5

Neelma Residing At H.No. 187,
Gali No 12, Block- G, Sangam
Vihar, Hamdard Nagar, South
Delhi 110062 Have Changed My
Name And Shall Hereafter Be
Known As Shaziya Siddiqui

0050203246-1

IItt is for general information
that I,PoonamDevi,D/o
DharamSingh,R/oH.No.-
193,Gali.No-4,Shahid-Bhagat
SinghColony,Karawal-
Nagar,Delhi-110094,declare
that nameofmy-father has
beenwrongly-writtenasRam
Singh inmyPAN-Card
No.(CIKPP0833J).Theactual-
nameofmy is fatherDharam
Singh,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040629255-4

IItt is for general information
that I,Hemlata,W/o-Mukesh
Chauhan,R/o-77-E/2,Kale-
ChakkiWali-Gali,Mukesh
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasHema inmy-minor
childrenNamanChauhan
(14Years)andDivisha
Chauhan(12Years)School-
Record.Theactual-nameof
mine isHemlata,whichmaybe
amended-accordingly.

0040629255-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPawan
Kumar Singhal alias Pawan
Kumar,S/oSh.RamBilas
Singhal,R/oA-2/21,Sector-03,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasPawan
Kumar Singhal. 0040629249-1

II,,ZZUUBBEERRHASSAN,S/OArif
Hasan,R/o 1503, 2nd-Floor,
David-Street, Patoudi
House,DariyaGanj,Delhi-
110002,have changedmy
name toZUBAIRHASAN,for all
purposes. 0040629255-1

II,,YYAAQQUUBBALI,S/OABDUL
REHMAN,R/OHNO.799,BLOCK-
I,JAHANGIRPURI,DELHI-110033.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
YAKUBALI. 0040629247-3

II,,TTAAJJIINNDDEERRPPAALL SINGHBAWEJA/
TAJINDERPALSINGH,S/O
MOHINDERSINGHBAWEJA,
R/OD-278, ASHOK,VIHAR
PHASE-1,DELHI-110052.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
TEJINDERPALSINGHBAWEJA.

0040629247-6

II,, Lalit Bhardwaj, S/oMir Singh,
R/oHno.31, Pana-Kalyan, Tikri
Kalan, Delhi-41, have changed
myname to Lalit Kumar

0040629182-1

II,,MMaannnnaatt Kaur,W/O Jaskaran
SinghBatra,R/OB-11,Upper
GroundFloor,Shakti Nagar
Extension,AshokVihar,Phase-
3, Delhi-110052,have changed
myname toMannatKaur
Batra. 0040629254-2

II,,MMoohhddAkeel,S/OMohd
Manjur,R/O-125, H-Block,
Shakurpur,Anandvas,Delhi
ChangedMyMinorDaughter
Name,FromFirdos to Firdaus.

0040629255-2

II,,MMss..KKsshhyyaannaaPravaParidaR/O-
Plot.Do:GA62,Shallashree-
Vihar Bhubaneswar,Odisha-
751021,hereby changed the
nameofmy-minor son,from
ShriteshBaral to ShriteshP.
for all,futurepurposes.

0040629249-7

II,,NNIILLAAMMDUAW/o-SUNILDUA,
R/o-686GFSHAKTI-KHAND-3
NEAR-PETROLPUMP,INDIRAPURAM
GHAZIABAD,U.P-201014,
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NEELAMDUA,FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040629249-3

II,,PPRREEEETTII SHANDIL,spouse
of,VIRENDERSHANDIL,
resident of,Vill-Dhamechi,PO-
Beolia,Tehsil &Distt-Shimla
(HP),PIN-171009, have
changedmyname,from
PREETI SHANDIL toPREETI
THAKURvide-Affidavit dated-
26/08/2022,beforeNotary-
Delhi. 0040629255-8

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppChakerverty,S/o
KrishanLal Chakerverty,R/o
Lotus-Boulevard,Tower-16,Flat.
No.304,Sector-10,Noida-Gautam
Buddha-Nagar,U.P-201304,have
changedmynametoPradeep
Kumar,permanently.

0040629257-2

II,,PPrreemmnnaatthh Zarkhander Singh,
s/o JharkhandeySingh,R/o-34,
1st-Floor, Jagdamba-Colony,
SaritaVihar,Delhi-110076,have
changedmynametoPremnath
Singh,permanently 40629247-2

II,,RRAADDHHEEYYSHYAM,S/OBANARSI
DASSNAGPALR/OC-1/140,
FLATNO.5,FIRST-FLOOR, DEEP-
VIHARPHASE 1,PANSALI,
DELHI-110042.CHANGEDMY
NAMETORADHEYSHYAM
NAGPAL. 0040629247-4

II,,RRaammaannKumarBhardwaj,S/o-
BaldevKrishanBhardwaj,R/o-
22,Radheypuri Extn.1,Krishna
Nagar,East-Delhi-110051,Have
ChangedMyNameToRaman
Bhardwaj,ForAll Purposes.

0040629255-6

II,,RRiisshhii Pal Bhatia R/oA-
28,Second FloorNaraina-Vihar
Delhi-110028,HaveChanged
MyDaughtersName,From
Prabhjia Bhatia ToPrabhjia
KaurBhatia. 0040629257-1

I,UNESHCHITTAURIA,spouse
of,SHRI BHAGWANCHITTAURIA,
residentof,Vill&PO-Kharainti,
Distt-Rohtak(Haryana),PIN-
124533,havechangedmyname,
fromUNESHCHITTAURIAto
UNESHvide-Affidavitdated-26-08-
22,before-NotaryDelhi.

0040629255-9

I Shallini GoyalW/oRajnish
CharandasMittal R/oHouse
No. 181-P, First Floor, Sector-9,
Gurgaon (HR) have changed
myname toShaliniMittal

0070801380-1

Public Notice
“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Sankar Santra & Mr. Ghanashyam
Santra acquired Property No. 50, meas-
uring 38 sq. yrds., Khasra No. 64/5, sit-
uated in Village Hastsal, colony K-1
Extn. Gurudwara Road, Mohan
Garden, New Delhi vide Regd. GPA dt.
04.05.2009 executed by Mr. Laxmi
Prasad Khanduri along with ATS & Will
and Now Mr. Sankar Santra & Mr.
Ghanashyam Santra are the undisput-
ed owners of above said property. Any
person / firm / institution / company hav-
ing any claim or right in respect of the
said Property by way of inheritance,
share, sale, agreement, lease, license,
gift, possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise
is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from
the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below men-
tioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such
person shall be treated null and void
and also treated as waived and not
binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
"H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram
Vihar, Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi

110024"

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the general public
that I, Chander Mohan Bhardwaj. S/o Late
Ram Sarup Bhardwaj. aged about 65 years
old. R/o House No. 141-A. Gali No. 08, Deepak
Vihar, Najafgarh, New Delhi - 110043 is hereby
disowning and debarring my younger son,
namely Mr. Mohit Kumar Bhardwaj, from all my
immovable and movable properties and
severed all relatiorns with him. Anybody
dealing with Mr. Mohit Kumar Bhardwaj will do
so at his/her/their own risk and responsibilities
and I am not liable for any act, deed or dealing
done by my younger son, Mr Mohit Kumar
Bhardwaj. This is for information and further
necessary action.

Sd/-
VISHAL RATHORE

Advocate
Plot No. 112, Gali No, 07, Deepak Vihar,

Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043

Public Notice
General Public is hereby informed
that I, Mrs. Sneh Lata Yadav W/o.
Late Sh Suraj Pal R/o. RZC-
2/171, Vinod Puri, Vijay Enclave,
Palam Village, Delhi-110045,
have severed all of the relation-
ship from my son namely
Devender Sinh Yadav, in context
of their misbehavior and non con-
trol nature, and have disowned
him from my moveable and
immoveable properties, anyone
deals with him shall do so at their
own cost and risk.

ASEEM KUMAR BADAL,
ADVOCAT

Ch. No 432, Lawyer's Chamber
Block Dwarka Court Complex,
Sec-10, Dwarka New Delhi-75

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(ORDER 5, RULE 20 OF THE CODE OF
CIVIL PROCEDURE)

IN THE COURT OF MS. GEETANJALI,
ADJ-05 (SOUTH-EAST)

ROOM NO. 603, SIXTH FLOOR, SAKET
COURTS, NEW DELHI

CASE NO- CS/7841/16
KAPIL JUNEJA & ORS.

Vs
PREM KUMAR ARORA & ORS.
To,

1) ANURADHA DHAWAN
D/O LATE SHARDA DHAWAN
D/O LATE KISHAN CHAND
C-398, DEFENCE COLONY, NEW DELHI
2) MS. DEEPIKA DHAWAN
D/O LATE SHARDA DHAWAN
D/O LATE KISHAN CHAND
C-398, DEFENCE COLONY, NEW DELHI

Whereas you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on 01.09.2022 at 10
a.m. the day fixed for the final
disposal, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the court, this 20.07.2022

Sd/-
Addl. District Judge 05SEAL

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT PARASHAR
DISTRICT JUDGE (COMMERCIAL COURT)-01

CENTRAL, ROOM NO. 308 TIS HAZARI
COURTS, DELHI

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING ATTENDANCE
OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5. Rules 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedures)

SUIT NO-CS (COMM) NO.2678/2019
ICICI BANK LTD

...... Plaintiff
V/S

TONNY DAVID
...... Defendant

To,
TONNY DAVID S/O SH.DAVID JOHNSON
RO:FLAT NO.339, RAJNIGANDHA
APPARTMENT GT ROAD, NEAR SURYA
FARM HOUSE, SAHIBABAD,GHAZIABAD,
UTTAR PRADESH-201001.

ALSO AT,
GRACE VILLA MIG-12, SAHIBABAD ROAD,
INDRAPURAM AGRA,UTTAR PRADESH-
282001.

EMAIL ID-not available
PHONE NO. 9810850224
WHEREAS you are intentionally evading service of
summon it is hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the 29.08.2022 the day fixed
for the final disposal, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the court, this
29.03.2022.

Sd/-
District Judge (Commercial Court)

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
This notice has been issued for General Public,
at large under instructions & on behalf of my
clients namely Surinder Kaur, Sukhvinder Singh,
Paramjeet Kaur regarding the property bearing
no. Plot no. 503, DLF GARDEN CITY,
NANDIGAMA (plotted township located in
Shamshabad Extn.) Nandigama village &
Mandal Rangareeddy District, Telangana which
was solely owned by late Sh. Balwant Singh. It
is here by informed that the above mentioned
property now being inherited by the 3 legal heirs
mentioned below: -1. Surinder Kaur(wife), 2.
Sukhvinder Singh (son) 3. Paramjeet Kaur
(daughter). Any person having any claim or
interest in the said property may file his/her claim
to the undersigned within 15 days from the date
of publication of this Notice after which no claim
would be entertained.

Deepak Ranga (Advocate)
Ch.No.331, Western Wing, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publicly informed that my client.
SUMAN TALWAR W/O LATE RAM
PRAKASH R/O 641, S.F., RISHI NAGAR,
SHAKUR BASTI, DELHI-110034 have
disowned and severed all her relations with
her son GAURAV TALWAR with his wife
HEENA TALWAR with their children and
debarred from her movable and immovable
properties/assets due to their misbehavior.
If any person, organization, institution
dealing with them in civil and criminal matter
shall be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost
and responsibility, for that my client shall not
be responsible in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
DINESH KUMAR

(Advocate)
Office No.6, Ground Floor,

DDA Market, RU-Block
Pitampura, Delhi-110034

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the general
public at large that Smt. Babita Devi W/o
Sh. Kamal Kumar R/o H.NO 30 Pkt 8, 1st
Floor, SEC 21 Rohini New Delhi, is the
owner of House No. E-41-B (Old Plot No.
41-B), area admeasuring 41.8 sq. mtrs.,
Khasra No. 1291, Prem Nagar-I, D&F
Block, Kirari Suleman Nagar, Delhi-41,
Regn. No. 66 GIS ID No. Geo Coordinates
File DDA/GIS/22092021043338/339045
“Said Property” by virtue of Conveyance
Deed dated 30.12.2021 executed by DDA
in her favour which is duly registered as
Doc. No. 6713, Book No. 1, Vol. No. 1963,
Pages 176-181, in SRO-VI D Rohini.
Whereas (i) a Certified Copy of Khatauni in
the name of Sh. Ram Karan Khasra no.
1291; (ii) Original Notarized GPA, ATS,
Will, Receipt dated 09.02.1983 executed
by Sh. Ram Karan in favour of Sh. Hukam
Singh; (iii) Original GPA, ATS, Will,
Receipt dated 16.05.1996 executed by Sh.
Hukam Singh in favour of Sh. Surjeet
Singh; (iv) Original GPA, ATS, Will,
Receipt dated 01.07.1996 executed by Sh.
Surjeet Singh in favour of Sh. Man Chand
Choudhary, (v) Original ATS dated
03.03.2000 executed by Sh. Man Chand
Chaudhary in favour of Smt. Sharda Devi
and Original Mutation Letter issued by the
DDA in favour of Smt. Babita Devi all in
respect of the Said Property are not
present with Smt. Babita. Further Aditya
Birla Finance Ltd. (STSL+) is intending to
create a registered/equitable mortgage
over the Said Property. In case if any
person/Financial Institute/Bank/ Authority/
Board or any other entity have any
objection/contingent or vested interest
over the Said Property, they may contact
the undersigned within 7 days of this
publication. It may be further noted that
after lapse of aforesaid period no claim in
any manner shall be entertained and same
will be considered as waived or
abandoned.

Sd/-
Suparna Sinha

Advocate
D/3825/2014

Office: Gadi & Associates D-148, LGF,
Saket New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Sh. Tarun Kalra, S/o Dharam Pal
Kalra, R/o E-221, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi-
110028, have entered into an Agreement to
purchase the industrial property bearing
address as A-2/2/7, Site B, UPSIDC, Surajpur
Industrial Area, Greater Noida, Distt Gautam
Buddh Nagar, UP, with its respective owner
firm, M/s Prasar Metal Engineering Pvt Ltd,
who have declared this property to be free
from all encumbrances, lien, charge etc. Any
person or financial institution having any kind
of claim or interest in this property is required
to lodge their claim in writing per speed post
with requisite documentary proof, within 15
days of publishing of this notice, after which
the same shall not be binding on my client
and my client shall proceed to accomplish the
purchase transaction.

Sd/-
Ganesh Kumar, Advocate

For GANESH KUMAR & ASSOCIATES
Mob: +91 9911318340, 9958405048

Email- advocateganesh1675@yahoo.com

2 BSF men held over ‘rape’

FORMERVICE-CHAIRMANand
CEOofHCLVINEETNAYAR,who
runs the NGO Sampark
Foundation, believes learning
outcomesinprimaryclasseswill
not improve unless the focus
shifts to teachers, who remain
burdenedwith administrative
work. Nayar tells SOURAVROY
BARMAN that findings of the
National Achievement Survey,
whichhas shownadip in learn-
inglevelsacrossgradescompared
to2017,shouldalarmauthorities
more, as it shows that "class-
rooms seem to add very little to
learningoutcomes".Excerpts:

What isyourtakeontheNAS-
2021findingsthatshowthat
between2017and2021, the
literacyandnumeracyskills
of studentsworsenedacross
subjectsandgrades?
Althoughwe do not have a

very sophisticated tool ofmeas-
urement, youwouldsee that the
learning outcome has only
droppedoverthelastfivedecades
despitemanifold increase in in-
vestment in education. Unlike
2017,whenclassroomswerefully
functional, the 2021data repre-
sentslearningathome,whenthe
Covid-19 pandemic forced chil-
drenoutofschoolsforalmosttwo
years. Thus, if we take the 2021
data as learningwithout class-
room and look at 2017 data as
learningwithinclassroom,wecan
starttounderstandtheincremen-
talvalueaddorthelackofitofgo-
ing to school. It seems that class-
roomsaddedonly3-9% tohome
learning,which is quite surpris-
ing.Ifwedon'tseethatdatafrom
that perspective,wearemissing
somethingfairlybig.

Wherearewegoingwrong?
It isafactthateducationhap-

pensintheclassroom.Ithappens
betweentheteacherandthechild.
The learning levelsare improved
bytheteacher.Therefore,weneed
toenable theteacher,notdisable
them...Ourcurrentsystemisdis-

abling the teacher.Whether it is
record keeping, election duties,
somethingtoday,somethingelse
tomorrow.

Soyouaresayingteachersare
missingfromthedebateon
foundational learningand
learningoutcomes?
Can you improve learning

outcomewithout the teacher?
The only person who can im-
prove is the teacher. It is also a
fact that the teacher is not the
most educated person in the
countrytoday.Alleducatedpeo-
ple have turned away from the
villages. And the only person
available is someonewho does
not have a joboutside. So, there
are limitations to the capacity
buildingof a teacher. I think the
NIPUNBharat(Centres'sscheme
to improve foundational learn-
ing)missionisagreatstatement
of intent,buttheexecutionbit is
where we are faltering...you
needdisruptive innovations.

Whatareyoudoingtopush
thegovernmentintheright

direction?
Iampartofsomeofthebodies

like the National Technology
Mission.Weare pushing for the
adoptionof lowcost technologi-
caltools.Thatisthereasonweare
convertingoldTVsintosmartTVs
usinglow-costandroiddevicesin
1 lakh schools as a pilot project.
BeforesmartTVs,westartedwith
specially designedkits onmaths
and thenwe pushed audio de-
vices. Thepossibilities that such
technologies offer are truly end-
less.

Whichstateshaveadopted
thetechnologysofar?
Wehavesignedupwitheight

states—Chhattisgarh,Jharkhand,
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana,
Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh in a
limitedway, and inMaharashtra
and Rajasthan we have just
started.But this is less todowith
Sampark Foundation.We have
reached1 crore children. By the
end of two years, wewould be
touching2crore.Butthisisasmall
percentage.ThereasonIquitHCL
andcommitted$100milliontotry
anddothiswastobeacatalystof
change.

Beingpartof thenational
focusgroup(ofNational
CurriculumFramework
revision)ontechnologyin
education,whatsuggestions
didyoushare?
Therearemanyideas.It'svery

easy to put computers in all
schoolsbut is that theright thing
todo?Mysuggestiontothegroup
hasbeenthe fact thatwehaveto
be innovative. That we should
leverage audio technology.We
shouldleveragetheabilitytocon-
vertdumbTVsintosmartclasses.
We should leverage artificial in-
telligence.We should leverage
completely new formof teacher
capacitybuilding. These arepro-
grammesthatareveryinnovative,
takes less effort and createshigh
impact. FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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‘There is a need to enable
teachers, not disable them’

2 Indians among
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O
NAUGUST 26, a day before
takingoathasthe49thChief
Justice of India, JusticeUday
UmeshLalit, speakingat the
farewellhosted forhispred-

ecessor, announced his goals for his 74-day
stint at the top office — from setting up at
least one Constitution Bench thatwould sit
through the year to ensuring smoother
methods for listing cases and allowing
lawyers to effectively ‘mention’ their cases
for listing.
For thosewhohaveknown Justice Lalit,

first as an advocate-on-record before the
Supreme Court and later as a designated
senioradvocate, it isthisworkethicthatde-
fineshim.
“There has not been a CJI who perhaps

understandsthiscourtandthebottlenecksin
theregistrybetter thanLalit.AsanAOR(ad-
vocate-on-record) for over a decade, hehas
dealt with this every day. As a senior advo-
cate,hehasavisionofwhat thecourtought
tobe,” a senioradvocate said.
Born in 1957 inMaharashtra’s Solapur,

Justice Lalit shifted his nascent two-year
practicefromMumbaitoDelhi in1986.This
was when his father, a former additional
judge of the Nagpur bench of the Bombay
High Court, lost his office during the
Emergency and also set up newpractice in
Delhi. JusticeUmeshRanganathLalithad in
1975 granted bail to threeminors in a sedi-
tion case,which did not go downwellwith
theIndiraGandhi-ledCongressgovernment.
Thejudge’slinkswiththeRSSanditslawyers’
wing, Adhivakta Parishad, did not help his
casetogetappointedasapermanent judge.
After working in the chambers of ace

lawyer P H Parekh and former Attorney
General for India Soli Sorabjee, Justice U U
Lalit setuphis independentpractice.Asad-
vocate-on-record,hispracticetookshapein
amodest flat in east Delhi’s Mayur Vihar.
From there, he rose to be one of the top
lawyers in the Supreme Court, arguing 15-
20casesonMondaysandFridays,whenthe
SupremeCourt admits fresh cases. For over
a decade, hewas the amicus curiae (friend
of the court) for the ‘forest bench’ thatwas
hearingenvironmental cases.
Althoughhisreputationasacriminallaw

expert,whodefendedcelebrityandhigh-pro-
fileclients—herepresentedSalmanKhanin
the blackbuck poaching case and Andhra
Pradesh Chief Minister Y S Jagan Mohan
Reddy in thedisproportionate assets case—
precedeshim,manysayitisamisconception.
“His father had an exclusive criminal

practicebutJusticeLalit’spracticehasalways
been independentof that.Asa senioradvo-
cate, hehadamixedbagof cases,withper-
hapsmorecivilthancriminal,”saysalawyer
whohasbeen JusticeLalit’s contemporary.
Despite his rich, famous and powerful

clientele — from former Punjab CM
Amarinder Singh to former Uttar Pradesh
CM Mayawati, Congress leader Navjot
SinghSidhu(thenwith theBJP)andsuper-

starSalmanKhan—asa lawyer, theshyand
reticent Lalit has perhaps never spoken to
themedia.
In 2014, he became a judge of the

SupremeCourt—onlythesecondCJItobedi-
rectlyelevatedfromtheBartotheapexcourt
bench. The first, Justice SMSikri, hadmade
historywhenhepresidedover the13-judge

KesavanandaBharatiBenchin1973thatgave
thelandmarkverdictoutliningthedoctrineof
basicstructureof theConstitution.
A deeply spiritual man, Justice Lalit is

known to participate in Ganesh pujas and
visitshrinesofSufisaints.Fewknowthatfor
over30years,hehasbeenmakinganannual
pilgrimage to a ‘Baba ki Dargah’, a shrine in
Nagpur’sCivilLineswhereheoffershisserv-
ice.MomentsafterJusticeLalittookoath,he
sought theblessings of the custodianof the
dargah, who was seated next to him at
RashtrapatiBhawan.
“He is a Delhi lawyer but not the quin-

tessential one who networks and throws
names.Hisdayalways startedveryearly—
chambers to court, thenback to chambers.
No media, no spotlight on him and defi-
nitely no political associations,” says a for-
mer colleague.
Incourt, JusticeLalit insistsonrecording

in his orders the names of the advocates
andreferstoalmosteveryoneappearingbe-
fore him— from Ram Jethmalani and Fali
Nariman to young lawyers — as ‘sir’
and ‘ma’am’.
Another reform that Justice Lalit has

talkedabout,much to the chagrinof some
lawyers, is that court proceedings would
start at9aminsteadof theusual10.30am.
Justice Lalit himself comes to the court
early to use the gymnasium before the
day’swork begins.
Asthemostsenior judgeof theSupreme

Court, he is known for his work with the
NationalLegalServicesAuthority,especially
during the pandemic, on access to legal aid
for undertrials. During his tenure
as an SupremeCourt judge, Justice Lalit has
beenpart of some crucial interventions, in-
cludingonreformingthesentencingproce-
dure ondeathpenalty. On criminalmatters
such as bail and procedural safeguards, his
recordhasbeenmixed.
In2017,hewaspartoftwoBenches,along

withJusticeAdarshGoel(sinceretired),that
citedmisuse of special laws that prohibit
atrocities against SC/STs and unlawful de-
mands for dowry. In both cases, the Bench
went on to put in place “procedural safe-
guards” against misuse, whichwere criti-
cised for diluting the special lawswithout
anyempiricalassessmentofthemisuse.Both
verdictswere reviewed subsequently, with
anamendmentpassedtoundotheeffecton
the ScheduledCastes and Scheduled Tribes
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Now, as Justice Lalit works on his goals,

includingthatstartingtomorrow,five-judge
Constitution Bencheswill hear someof the
long-pendingcases,hewillhavehiseyeson
the clock — he is scheduled to retire on
November8.
“It’s true that it’s a short tenure. But I

don’t consider that, because perception-
wise,accordingtome, it’sasgoodandasbig
atenureastheopportunitycan(offer)actu-
ally... It is an opportunity which has been
given to me. I will make the most of it, in
termsof layingdowncertainthingswhichI
considertobehealthypractices,”JusticeLalit
told The Indian Express in an interview on
August14.
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TAKE5
NOIDADEMOLITION

‘Aftereverythingisdone,we
willpartywithourcolleagues’

9
MAYURMEHTA
PROJECTMANAGER,

TWINTOWERDEMOLITION

As JusticeUdayUmeshLalit takesoveras the49thChief Justiceof India,he
has74days toworkonthegoalsheset forhimself. Tostartwith, theCourt
willhaveConstitutionBenchessittingallyear to tacklependingcases.
APURVAVISHWANATHonthe judgewhorose fromtheBar to

thetop-mostoffice in theSupremeCourt

Justice Fast-Forward
T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

Illustration: SuvajitDey

MALAVIKAPRASAD

1Haveyoubeenpartofanythinglikethisbefore?
Our company, Edifice

Engineering,waspartof theteam
thatcarriedout thedemolitionof
three high-rise residential build-
ings inKochi’sMaraduMunicipal
Corporation,basedonaSupreme
Court order that held that there
was violation of coastal reserve
zonenorms.Thatdemolitiontook
place in January2020.

2Howisthisdemolition
different fromtheoneyou

carriedout inMaradu?
InMaradu,wehadtotakecare

thatnodebris fell into thenearby
waterbodies.But thisarea is resi-
dent-heavy, which was not the
case inMaradu. Aster-2 tower of
the neighbouring Emerald Court
is only 9 metres away from the
twin towers. The height of the
towers is alsoa factor— inKerala,
thetallestbuildingwas65metres;
here it’s 103 metres. Therefore,
there are several differences, and
thisproject isunique.

3What is themost
challengingpartof the

Noidademolition?
Almost everything about this

ischallenging.Forthetallerof the
two buildings, the 32-storeyed
Apex, we will blast almost 18
floors.Thequantumofdrilling(for
explosives to be filled), the dis-
mantlingof internal andexternal
brickworks, wrapping of the
buildings,processof chargingthe
buildingswithalmost3,700kgex-
plosives, everything ismore than
what we undertook in Maradu,
Kerala.TheworkwedidinMaradu
was about 20% of what we have
undertakenwiththetwintowers.

4Doyouhaveany
apprehensionsabout

D-Day?
I am confident that we are

good to go. Imust salute the resi-
dentsof thetwoneighbouringso-
cieties(EmeraldCourtandATSvil-
lage) for cooperatingwithus.

5Whatdoyouplantodo
after thedemolition?
First,wewill carryoutacheck

aroundthesiteandinthevicinity
of thedemolitiontocheckforany
damageandtakeintoaccountthe
impactof thedemolition.Wewill
checkifanyof theresidentsinthe
neighbouring two societies,
Emerald Court and ATS village,
needhelptogetthembacktotheir
homes.Afterallof thatisdone,we
willpartywithall ourcolleagues.

‘Everything
about the
demolition is
challenging...
(but) we are
good to go’
AsNoidagearsup for the
demolitionofSupertech’s
twin towers,whicharebeing
razedon theordersof the
SupremeCourt,Edifice
Engineering, theMumbai-
based firmtaskedwith the
implosion, is carryingout
final checks.The firmhasnot
onlyplaced theexplosives
inside the two towers,Apex
andCeyane, buthas readieda
comprehensiveblastplan in
collaborationwith theSouth
Africa-based Jetdemolition.
MayurMehta,Edifice’s
projectmanager for the twin
towerdemolitionproject,
says thedemolition isvery
different fromtheone that
was carriedout inMaradu,
Kerala, in2020

57india

1.72million tonnes
THETOTALTUAR(arhar)productionin
Indiaduring1950-51,whichhadrisento

4.28million tonnes
tonnesduring2020-21.

In2020-21,Maharashtrawasthetoptur
producerinthecountrywithatotal
productionof1.28milliontonnes,followed
byKarnatakaat1.24milliontonnesand
UttarPradeshat 0.33milliontonnes.

489 kg/hectare
Theyieldof turperhectareduring
1950-51,which increasedto892kgper
hectare in2020-21

NUMBERPLATE

2.18
million
hectares
Totalareaunder
turduring
1950-51

4.80
million
hectares
in2020-21

Increasedto

‘If only we had a toilet...’

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA

4.30AM.The28-year-oldandherhusband,
slow-movingsilhouettes in thedark, awa-
ter bottledangling fromherhand,walkup
from their house, jump across a two-foot-
wide drain and cross the railway tracks.
They stop at a distance of over 100metres
from their house — he keeps guardwhile
she relieves herself in a corner. Soon, oth-
ers, insmallgroupsoftwosandthrees,head
for the tracks.
In the absence of toilets, for the 2,000-

oddpeoplewho live in slumsbuilt along a
3-km-longstretchofthetracksinFaridabad,
going to the toilet is a daily ritual that’s
fraughtwithrisks.OnAugust12,theirworst
fears came true — a 12-year-old girl from
theslumwasfoundrapedandmurderedin
thebushesalong the tracks.
Her family said that around 8 pm that

day,shehadgoneacrossthetrackstorelieve
herself, before shewentmissing.Herbody
was foundanhour later.
“Harsamaydarrlagtahai...sharmaatihai.

Parmajboorimeinlinonpar janapadtahai (I
feel scared, ashamed every time I go... But
whatchoicedoIhaveexcepttogototherail-
way lines),” says the 28-year-old, adding,
“Wedonothavemoneytobuilda toilet.”
Thecouplehavebeenliving intheslum

colony for eight years, paying Rs 1,300 a
monthfortheirone-roomhouse.Sinceher
husband,whoworked at a ceiling-fan fac-
tory, fell ill, the familybarelyearnsenough.
The colonies along the tracks arehome

tomigrantsfromeasternUttarPradeshand
Bihar, many of whomwork in the nearby
steelandauto-spares factories.Mostof the
homes here do not have a toilet andmany
othershavenoaccesstoregularwatersup-
ply.Thesituationturnedworsetwomonths
ago, when a community toilet run by an
NGO— the only one in the vicinity — shut
down, allegedly due to non-payment of
electricitybills.

“Thewomenandchildrenusuallygoout
to the tracks either early in themorningor
after sunset, when it’s safe and no one is
lurking.Themengoafterthesuncomesout.
Wewomenusuallygo inagrouporareac-
companied by a family member.
During the day, people are mostly at
work, so they use the toilet at their work-
place, unless it is an emergency... Phir toh
trackpehi janapadtahai,chahejaanjokham
mein ho (then one has to go to the tracks,
even if it is at the cost of riskingour lives),”
saysahomemaker.
Even in the fewhomeswith toilets, the

landlords often keep themunder lock and
key due to the lack of sewer connections,
say residents. “Thosewhodonot have toi-
letsathomehavenooptionbuttogotothe
bushes near the tracks. But even in homes
thathavetoilets, regularwatersupply isan
issue.We get water twice aweek,” says a
resident,whoworksasacabdriver.
Hesayssomeof themhaddug20-foot-

deep toilet pits, but they soon filled up.
Besides, there was no way themachines

neededtoclearthepitscouldhaveentered
thecramped lanes.
Yashpal Yadav, who was transferred

from the charge of Commissioner,
Faridabad Municipal Corporation, in a
state-wideadministrativeshuffleonFriday
evening, told The Indian Express, “Webuilt
toiletsandindividuallatrinesafterconduct-
ingasurvey... Forthisparticulararea,work
wasallotted toa contractor tobuild toilets
but the contractor backed out and was
blacklisted.Afreshtenderhasbeenfloated
andtoiletswillbebuilttoaddresstheshort-
age. Meanwhile, mobile and portable
washroomsarebeingarranged.”
“Buttheseportabletoiletshavenowater.

During election time, politicians promise
theywillconstructlatrinesforall,butthose
areemptypromises,” says thecabdriver.
It has only been twoweeks since the

rape andmurder of the12-year-old. Police
haveputuppostersonthewallsof houses,
announcingarewardofRs2 lakh for infor-
mationontheaccused.
Women in the colonies narrate stories

—of being approachedby strangers andof
narrowlyescapingfast-approachingtrains.
“Around 11 one night, I went to the

tracks to relievemyself. My husbandwas
standing a short distance away. Suddenly,
five-sixmen approachedme. I got scared
and ranaway. The sameweek, I decided to
build a toilet in the house, borrowing
Rs 12,000 froma relative. I have a 14-year-
old daughter and a teenage son. I fear for
their safety,” says a 42-year-old woman,
whoworksata steel factory.
Over 300metres away, pointing to the

tracks,a36-year-oldwomansaysthatmany
years ago, while shewas defecating in the
bushes, a part of a passing train hit her on
thearm,leavingherbedriddenformonths.
“Every year, several people squatting

near the tracks die or get injured when
they are swept away. A train passes this
wayevery3-4minutes.Sometimes,goods
trains stop for long stretches, and people
who are stuck on the other side have to
wait till the trainmoves, or go around the
train, which is risky, especially if another
train is approaching from the opposite
track,” she says.
Attheirsmallone-roomhouse, thefam-

ilyofthe12-year-oldvictimsaystheywould
never let her or her siblings go alone to the
tracks. The girl lived in the slumwith her
mother,whoworksasahelperatasteelcom-
panyforRs7,000amonth,andtwosiblings.
Herfatherdiedofhepatitis inFebruary.
“Mydaughteralwayswenttothetracks

as part of a group. I don’t knowwhy she
went alone that day. If only we had a toi-
let, this would not have happened,” says
themother.
Outside the room, a three-foot-high

brickwall, coveredbytarpaulin,worksasa
makeshift bathroom. “I had told the land-
lord to build a toilet. He had agreed but
askedformorerent,”saysthegirl’smother.
Says thegirl’s sister, “Wewillnowleave

thisplace...movetosomeplacefarfromthe
railway tracks.”
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Forresidentsof theslum,going
tothetoiletisfraughtwithrisks.
PavneetSinghChadha

Recently,a12-year-oldfromaslumalongthetracksinFaridabadwasrapedandmurderedwhenshe
lefthometorelieveherself.Dayslater,there’sfear,butintheabsenceoftoilets,residents

continuetoriskshame,speedingtrains
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NONE COULD have poured out the an-
guishofahumanbetterthananabused,
violatedandbereavedmother byname
Bilkis Bano. In a few simple but heart-
rendingwords she summed up the sit-
uationofmillionsofpoor,discriminated
and oppressed citizens: “Giveme back
myright to livewithout fear.”

KILLERS’ SANSKAR
The tragic story of Ms Bilkis Bano is

welldocumented.In2002,followingthe
burning of a train, violence erupted in
Gujarat.MsBilkisBano,21,wasayoung
motherandalsopregnant.Amobofmen
attackedher;gang-rapedher;andkilled
sevenmembersof her family, including
her 3-year old daughter. Shewas lucky
to survive and tell her story. Her as-
sailantsweretried,11werefoundguilty,
andsentenced to imprisonment for life.
Withoutanyforewarning,onAugust15,
2022, hours after the PrimeMinister
askedpeopletotakeprideinNariShakti,
the state government remitted the re-
mainder of the sentence of life impris-
onment and the 11 prisoners walked
free. Theywerewelcomed and fetedwith
garlands and sweets. Some in the wel-
comingpartytouchedthefeetof there-
leased prisoners. One said, “theywere
Brahminswithgood sanskar”.
A 10-member committee had al-

lowed the application for remission. Of
the seven privatemembers (the other
threewere officials of the state govern-
ment),fiveareactivemembersoftheBJP,

includingtwowhoaresittingsMLAs.No
onefromtheBJPapologisedin2002.No
onefromtheBJPhasapologisedin2022.
MsBilkisBano, alongwithher family, is
reported to have fled her home.Noone
fromtheBJPhasexpressedanyconcern
for their safety.

ABSENT EQUALITY
Themoralof thestoryisclear.Notall

Indiansareequalbefore the laworenti-
tled to the equal protection of the laws.
Not all Indians can live their liveswith-
out fear. In fact,more andmore Indians
are living in fear.

■ Journalists live in fear. A journalist
wassummonedatabout10pmonacold
Decembernight to rush to anOBvan to
readascriptonroutine ‘breaking’news.
I asked himwhyhe did not politely de-
cline.Hesaidhisagedparentslivedwith
him,hehadEMIstopayonhisflatand, if
he had refused, he may lose his job.
Severaljournalistshavetoldmethatthey
haveto“goalong”withthebiasesoftheir
newspapersandchannelsbecause they
fearedlosingtheirjoband,undercurrent
circumstances, will not be able to find
another.Theyhavetheexamplesof sev-
eral distinguished journalists, anchors
andeditorsbefore them.

■Media owners live in fear because
governmentadvertisementswillmyste-
riously stop. Private sector advertisers
will suddenly ‘economise’ on their ad-
vertisement budgets. The new fear is of
being ‘takenover’.

■Bankersliveinfear.Iaskedabanker
if his bank gotmany big-ticket loan re-
quests and if hewas sanctioning them.
He looked around tomake sure no one
waswithin earshot andwhispered his
answer: “Whywould I Sir, I will retire in
sixmonths.”

■Officers live infear. Inthefirstyear
of theModi government, believing the
yarn that the government appreciated
candour, a senior officer explained at a
meetingwhytheproposal thatwasbe-
ing discussed was a bad idea and bad
economics. He was abruptly trans-
ferred. IAS and IPS officers have found
a way to avoid the ignominy: few opt
for Central deputation, stumping the
Central government!

FEAR AMONG CITIZENS
■MPs live in fear. BJPMPshaveop-

posed, privately, a Bill or some provi-
sions of a Bill or the suspension of
Opposition MPs. Recent examples are
the farm Bills, The Criminal Procedure
(Identification)Bill andthesuspension
of someMPsforawholeweekorforthe
remainder of the session.

■Ministers live in fear. Ministers
have reconciled themselves to their
Secretaries taking instructions daily
from the PMO or Cabinet Secretariat
andputtingupfiles totheministersac-
cordingtothose instructions.Ministers
sign on Cabinet Notes drafted in the
CabinetSecretariatandsubmit themto
the Cabinet Secretariat for submission

to theCabinet!
■Businesspersonsandtraderslivein

fear. It is no longer fear of only the CBI,
EDandIncomeTax.Otheragenciessuch
as the GST administration, DRI, SFIO,
SEBI, CCI, NIA and NCB have been
weaponised and unleashed.With little
support from the government, MSMEs
live in fear of being forced by economic
circumstances toshutdownforever.

■Citizens live in fearof crime,mob
violence, police excesses and false
cases. Especially scared are women,
Muslims,Christians,Dalits, tribals,mi-
grantworkers, social activists, authors,
comedians, cartoonists, filmproducers
andpublishers.Notadaypasseswhen
the talons of the state do not reach a
prominent member of these sections
of the people.

■ Students live in fear of NEET,
CUET and other centrally-mandated
examinations and the multiple
glitches that plague them. No one
knowswhowill be selected,whatwill
be the criteria or when the academic
yearwill start.

■Thepoorliveinfearofunabatedin-
flation, losingtheir jobsandsoaringun-
employment.Manyhave stopped look-
ing for non-existent jobs. The CMIE
reported that 21million women have
droppedoutof thelabourforcebetween
2017and2022.
I wish therewas someonewith au-

thoritywhowouldreassurecitizensthat
they can live without fear. Alas, today,
there isnone in India.

My right to livewithout fear

I wish there was someone
with authority who would

reassure citizens that they can
live without fear. Alas, today,

there is none in India
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EXPANDING EMPIRE
ASUGGESTIONbyNVRamana, the just-
retired Chief Justice of India, this April —
that an independent umbrella institution
overseeingall investigativeagencies,such
as theCBI, SFIO,ED,etc. shouldbecreated
byastatute—sentripplesthroughthetop
echelonsofsecurityandinvestigativeagen-
cies.SincethereisalreadyaChiefVigilance
Commissionertoclearappointments, the
proposed newbodywould presumably
have overarching control over all investi-
gations. The buzz is that EDDirector S K
Mishrawouldbethemostlikelycandidate
toheadtheproposedagency.Mishratook
charge as EDDirector onNovember 20,
2018, for twoyears and isnowonhis sec-
ondextension.Underhiswatch, thepow-
ers of the ED were enhanced through
amendments to thePreventionofMoney
LaunderingActin2019.TheEDisnowem-
poweredtosearchpremises,makearrests
andseizuresandattachpropertywithout
anFIRbasedonapredicateoffence.Earlier,
the ED could not actwithout another in-
vestigative agency having first registered
anFIRandundertakenduediligenceofan
investigation to confirm proceeds of
crime.Even in terms of space, the EDhas
expandedexponentially.Fromagrimyof-
ficeonthefourthfloorofLokNayakbuild-
ing,itnowoperatesfromthespaciousnew
PravartanBhavan,onAbdulKalamRoad.

NEW/OLD ALLIANCE?
Afortnightago,theTDP’sChandrababu

NaidumetPMNarendraModiat thesame
timeashisson,NaraLokesh,metAmitShah.
TheBJP is keen to join forceswith theTDP
since it has fallen outwithAndhra Chief
Minister JaganMohanReddy.TheTDPhas
undertakensamplesurveyswhichput the
BJP’svoteshareinthestateatamere3to4
percent.ButtheBJPargumentisthataTDP
tie-upwith the rulingparty at theCentre
wouldbeatremendousforcemultiplier.Poll
surveys suggest thatwhile a BJP alliance
wouldbeoflittleconsequencetotheTDPin
anAssemblyelection,itwouldconsiderably
boost theTDP’s vote share inaparliamen-
taryelection.Anannouncement,duringthe
coming festival season, of theTDP joining
thefastdisintegratingNDAispossible.

THEIR WAY OR HIGHWAY
NitinGadkarimayhavebeen formally

removedfromtheBJP’sparliamentaryboard
thismonth,buthehasbeenoutoftheparty
decision-makingprocess frommuchear-
lier. During thepandemic, parliamentary
boardmeetingswerevirtualandNarendra
Modi,AmitShahandJPNaddatookthecalls.
Gadkari’sirreverenthumourthatisseenas
targeting thepowers-that-be, and the fact
that he spendsmost of his time outside
Delhi, indicated thathewaswell awareof
his diminished status. TheRSS’s powerful
No.2,DattatreyaHosabale, aModiman, is
notaswelldisposedtowardstheNagpurboy
asRSSchiefMohanBhagwat.Therealques-
tionis,willGadkaribeabletoretainhismin-
istershiptill thenextelection?Hisspectac-
ularperformanceinexpandingthenetwork
of highways and roads cannot be easily
brushedaside.

GUJARAT CONCERN
TheCongressisconcernedaboutitsde-

clining fortunes inGujarat, especiallywith
theriseofAAP.Accordingtoarecentsurvey,
inSaurashtra,thecontestisbetweentheBJP
andAAP,withtheCongressinthirdplace.If
Gujarat sends a signal that theAssembly
election isno longerbi-polar, theCongress
fearsthatthetrendwouldspreadtoMadhya
PradeshandRajasthan.AtameetinginDelhi,
aGujaratCongressleaderfromaprominent
dynasty protested that unlike the last
Assembly election,when Rahul Gandhi
pulledoutall the stops toconvert thecon-
test intoacliffhanger, thistime,theGandhi
scionhasnotvisitedthestate thoughelec-
tions are due inDecember.He reminded
Rahul that during the 2017polls, he had
promisedGujaratvoters thathewould re-
turnevery twomonths.Organising secre-
taryKCVenugopal criticised thedissenter
forspeakingoutof turn,but the latterheld
hisground,addingthattherealproblemwas
thatpeople shiedaway fromtellingRahul
thetruth.AnMPsupportedhim.

CASTE CONUNDRUM
Nitish Kumar’s decision to notmake

UpendraKushwahaaministercouldprove
a costly mistake. Nitish believes that
Kushwahahasbeencompensatedenough
—he ispresidentof theparty’sparliamen-
tary board and a member of the Bihar
LegislativeCouncil.Besides,Nitishdoesnot
want to upset his new/old Yadav allies.
Kushwaha denies that he is sulking and
claimshismissionissimplyto“savetheso-
cialist ideology’’. Kushwaha, a seasoned
party-hopper,believeshisadvantageisthat
hiscommunityformssome7to8percent
of the state’s population,while Nitish’s
Kurmi caste comprises amere3per cent.
ButNitish has been assiduouslywooing
OBCsandEBCs foryears andbelieves that
Upendra is no longer the unchallenged
leaderamongKushwahas.
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DEARSALEHA,
What can one say to a three-year-old
whodied?
That,whenIthinkofher, I thinkof the

three-year-oldgirlIknewbest,mydaugh-
ter.Andhowatthatage,shewouldnever
leavemyside, followingmearoundwith
thosebig,roundeyes.Iwouldgetirritated
at times, but that need for reassurance
wastooheartbreakingtoturnawayfrom.
Did you cling to your mother too,

when themen came for you, I wonder?
And flinchaway fromthe thought.

What can one say to a three-year-
oldwhodied?

That, for a long time after we heard
about her, many of us believed that
wrongs could be righted if enough of us
fought long enough and hard enough,
evencaredenough.
Howcouldthatnotbe,wethought,as

weheldself-consciouslytoeveryhorrific
detail of your story.

Whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old
whodied?
That, if Imetyoutoday, I amnotsure

I could tell you the same. I am afraid I
wouldnotbeable tomeetyoureyes, the
childnamedafter theUrduwordfor ‘vir-
tuous’, who became one of the 14 vic-
timsof aspreeof gangrapeandmurders,
killedbybashingherheadagainstarock.
No,notenoughofusfoughtlongenough

andhardenough,norcaredenough.

Whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old

whodied?
That,youmustknowthatthereisone

personwhoneverstoppedfighting:your
mother, Bilkis Bano. Youwould perhaps
spot her easily still fromamidst a crowd,
as she tells her story endlessly to the
world, a little older, a lot sadderperhaps,
butasdetermined.
And still very much a mother; you

have several siblings you know, the eld-
est incollege.

Whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old
whodied?
That, all theseyears, yourmotherhas

refused to be cloaked behind “honour”,
that false shield which the world puts
aroundvictimsofassault likeher,erasing
themcompletelyofeveryiotaofaniden-
tity,makingitjustthatmucheasiertofor-
getandmoveon.That,blockedeverystep
of thewaybyahostilegovernmentanda

reluctantpolice,Bilkishaskeptgoing,forc-
inganotherdooropenwhenoneclosed.
Many fellow travellers have fallen by

thewayside, but she has kept the faith;
doingso,notsurprisingly,alongwithand
backedbyotherwomen.

Whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old
whodied?
That, they might tell you the world

has come a long way from 2002, point
to you another train, the bullet one, for
example. Give you data, to showmore
girls now survive birth, finish school,
enter college, find jobs, andgetmarried
of their choice, even if they are blind to
the struggle each one of that step is.
But is that any comfort for a three-

year-old,toknowwhatcouldhavebeen?
Iamnotsure.

Whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old

whodied?
That,despiteherownstruggle,which

manyfearhascomefullcirclewiththere-
lease of the 11 convicts, Bilkis is carrying
on.Foryoursake,forherownmother,her
aunts,uncles, others, your siblings.
Andyes,foryou,me,allofus,forwhom

this case remains a lightning rod as to
whetherjusticehasmeaning.

So,whatcanonesaytoathree-year-old
whodied?
That, she is not forgotten. And that as

longasthatisthecase,aslongasBilkisstands
thereaskingquestions, it canall change in
thebatofaneyelid—foryou,me,allofus.
That’swhatscaresthem.
As love goes, there are few toparallel

Bilkis’s,andyouSaleha,willalwayshavethat.

NationalEditorShaliniLanger
curatesthe‘SheSaid’column

What can one say to a three-year-old who died?

STATE GOVERNMENTS and governors
have been at loggerheads for half a cen-
tury.Thedisagreement isaboutwhether
a governor appointed by the Union gov-
ernment has an active role in the state's
administration when the people have
given the governancemandate to a pop-
ularlyelectedgovernment.
Thiscontentiousissueraisesitsheadin

differentways.Forexample,whatshould
betheinvolvementof thegovernorinthe
working of universities where they are
chancellors? Kerala Governor Arif
MohammedKhanhaslockedhornswith
theCPM-ledstategovernmentregarding
“nepotism” in employment in state uni-
versities.HerecentlyreferredtotheVice-
Chancellor of Kannur University,
Gopinath Ravindran, as a “criminal” and
acadreof the rulingparty.
Our colonial past connects governors

anduniversities.Before1845, therewere
multiplecollegeswherestudentsreceived
higher education in theBritish-adminis-
tered areas. These colleges were inde-
pendentof eachother, and their curricu-
lumdiffered.Thatyear,theBengalCouncil
of Education championed the setting up
ofauniversitythathadthepowertogrant
degreesinarts,science,law,medicineand
civil engineering. The council suggested
that the governmentmodel the univer-
sity along the lines of the University of
London, an examination and degree-
awardinginstitution.Nineyearslater,the
government in India accepted this pro-
posalwithsomemodifications.
The ‘Despatchof 1854on theGeneral

EducationinIndia’suggestedthecreation
of universities in India. It recommended
that theuniversities consistof achancel-
lor, vice-chancellor and fellows, who
would constitute a senate. It stated fur-
ther that the ‘offices of chancellor and
vice-chancellorwillnaturallybe filledby
personsofhighstation,whohaveshown
an interest in the cause of education...’.
Acting on this suggestion, the Governor
General decided that he would be the
chancellor of the university at Calcutta,
and the governors for Bombay and
Madraswould be the chancellors for the
universitiesinthetwopresidencytowns.
These three universities were set up in
1857 by separate laws passed by the
LegislativeCouncil of India.
After Independence, a committee

headed by Dr Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan
observed that the practice of the gover-

nor being a chancellor hadworkedwell
in states with only one university. The
commission left it to the states to decide
whether theywanted thegovernor tobe
the chancellor, especially if the state had
multipleuniversities.Statesoptedtostick
tothestatusquo,andwhileenactingleg-
islationforuniversitiesintheirstates,they
made thegovernor their chancellor.
In the initial years of our Republic,

therewerehardlyanyconflictsbetween
governors as chancellors and state gov-
ernments.TheCongresswas inpowerat
the national and state level. The
President,boundbythePrimeMinister’s
advice, appointed individuals closely
linked to thepartyasgovernors.Asa re-
sult, the Congress could internally re-
solve any disagreements between gov-
ernorsandtheirgovernments.Butbythe
1960s,crackshadstarteddeveloping.For
example, Dr Zakir Hussain was the
Governor of Bihar before being elected
Vice-President.HereappointedtheVice-
Chancellor of PatnaUniversity for a sec-
ond termagainst the advice of theChief
Minister. Academicspoint out that after
this, the Bihar government contem-
platedamendingthestate lawtorequire
the governor chancellor to appoint a
vice-chancellorontheadviceof thechief
minister.
After the fourth general election in

1967,theCongresslostpowerinmultiple
states. The conflicts between governors
and state governments started coming

out in the open. The state governments
believed that the governor had a consti-
tutional duty to act on the advice of the
councilofministers.Thegovernors,onthe
other hand, thought that since their ap-
pointment as chancellor of a university
was through legislative enactment, they
had the right to intervene in the univer-
sity’s functioning and their position as
chancellorwasdistinct fromtheir roleas
a governor. A stance supported by the
SupremeCourt.
TwocommissionsonCentre-statere-

lations appointed by the Government of
India have suggested that state legisla-
tures should not appoint governors as
chancellors. In2010,thePunchicommis-
sion stated that when governors act as
chancellors, it opens their office to con-
troversiesandpublic criticism.
The conflict between governors in

theirroleaschancellorshasnowreached
a stage where state governments have
startedbringing laws curbing theguber-
natorialpowersregardingstateuniversi-
ties. For example, earlier this year, the
West Bengal Legislature passed a law
makingtheChiefMinisterthechancellor
of 31 stateuniversities.Maharashtra and
Tamil Nadu have also passed laws limit-
ingthegovernor’sroleinuniversityaffairs,
andtheKeralaLegislature isalsomulling
suchameasure.

Thewriter is headof outreach,
PRSLegislativeResearch
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Governors as chancellors:
The points of conflict

KeralaGovernorArifMohammedKhanhas lockedhornswiththePinarayi
Vijayan-ledgovernmentover therunningof stateuniversities File

THESIGHTofMuslimmobsinHyderabad
lastweek threateningpublicly to behead
the BJP politician who they believe in-
sultedtheProphetof Islamwashorrifying
and disturbing.Whatever thewretched
mansaidhewasimmediatelyarrestedfor
itandsuspendedbyhisparty.Thatshould
havebeen theendof it. Criesof ‘sar tan se
juda’ havenoplace in India. This isnot an
Islamic countryandwedonothaveblas-
phemylaws,soinmorewaysthanone,the
fanaticsinthatmobareasguiltyofacrime
as the politician they want to behead.
Disrespecting the rule of law is as bad as
disrespecting someone’s faith.More im-
portantly, the Islamistswho believe that
their Prophet demands the beheading of
thosewho cast aspersions onHim,must
beremindedthattheycannotimposebar-
baric Islamic punishments in a country
populatedwith ‘infidels’ and idolators.
Mostofusareproudtobeunbelievers.
Theproblem is that in the ‘new India’

there is not a single political leaderwho
hasthemoralauthoritytocontrolIslamist
fanatics. This is because of toomuch in-
dulgence of Hindutva fanatics and be-
cause of allowing an atmosphere of ha-
tred founded on grievances from
medieval times. This atmosphere has
been created not by Hindutva lowlifes
who vomit out their bile daily on social
media againstMuslims, liberals, leftists
and (mysteriously)GeorgeSoros.
Therealproblemhasbeencreatedby

BJP ‘intellectuals’ who appear not to no-
tice how they demean India and the
Indian idea of faithwith their hysterical
diatribesagainstIslam.Theotherculprits
are rabid, Hindutva-minded TV anchors
whousetheirprimetimeshowstoopenly
exhibittheirhatredof IslamandMuslims.
Indoing this theyadd fuel to a fire that is
already showing signs of burning deep
holes in thesocial fabricof India.
It isnot about the ‘Ganga-Jamuni san-

skriti’ they so revile but about trying to
savethiscountryfrombeingtornapartby
ancienthatreds.Whyisitsohardforthem
to see that theMuslimswho live in India
today arenot responsible for thehorrors
wreaked upon this land by barbarous
Muslim invaders?Why is to so hard for
themtoseethatMuslims in Indiaarenot
a smallminority that can be cowed into
submission by lynchings, campaigns
against ‘love jihad’ or the erasure of
Muslim names of cities and streets.
Turningmosques back into temples and
insultingtheProphetMohammadhasnot
intimidatedMuslimcommunitiesacross
India. It has emboldened them to fight
harder forequal rights.
The more that they are kept out of

playing their rightful role in the political
andcultural lifeofacountrythatbelongs
asmuch to them as to Hindus, themore
theyare likely to turn to insane jihadism.
In the 20 years since 9/11,when Islamist
violence spread across theworld, Indian
Muslimshavekeptawayfromjoiningthe
armiesofal-QaedaandISIS.Thisindicates
that they have felt safe in India. Some of
the extremepositions thatwe see today,
likethedemandforgirlstowear ‘hijab’ in
schools and colleges are because of the
hostility that has been directed at them
simplybecause theyareMuslims.
Inrecentweeks,afterbulldozerscame

tobetheweaponthattheIndianstatehas
started using to crush dissent, Muslims
wouldberighttofeelmoreinsecurethan
they ever have before. It is no secret that
the bulldozers seem to find mostly
Muslim houses to demolish whenever
therehasbeenviolenceorrioting. Itdoes
nothelpthateverytimethereisviolence,
senior ministers and BJP spokesmen
openly declare thatMuslim jihadists are
traitorswhowant to destroy India. They
findlinksbetweentheprotestsagainstthe
Citizenship (Amendment)Act (CAA)and
the public rage that has been caused by
perceived insults to theProphet.
Ifthereisaconsistentlink,itisinthesys-

tematicwayMuslimshavebeenmade to
feellikelessercitizensinthepasteightyears.
InNarendraModi’s first tenuretherewere
thelynchingsandtheattacksoncattlefarm-
ersandmeattradersbycowvigilantes.Only
once did the PrimeMinister speak out
againsttheseattacksandthatwasafterDalit
youthswere tied to a car in Gujarat and
beatenpublicly byupper casteHindus for
the‘crime’ofskinningadeadcow.
After winning his second term, the

PrimeMinisterremainedsilentuntilNupur
Sharma’s reckless comment caused the
whole Islamicworld toerupt in collective
rage.Indianofficialsthenwentoutoftheir
waytoassuagethehurtsentimentsof the
leadersofIslamiccountries,butsofarthere
hasbeennoattemptbythePrimeMinister
toassureIndianMuslimsthattheywillal-
ways be equal citizens in India. It is time
that hedid speakup so that hisHindutva
followers start calming down. Hemust
knowthathisdreamofmaking India into
adevelopedcountrywill not come true if
thiscommunalcauldronboilsover.
Inthiscolumn, Ihaverepeatedadnau-

seum,thatitistimeforaTruthCommission,
atwhichHindusandMuslimscancometo-
gether to settle their differences. Is it be-
causetheBJPbenefitsmoreatelectiontime
fromdividingHindus andMuslims than
bringing them together that this has not
happened?Itcertainlyseemsthatway.

Enough
of religious
hatred
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shalini.langer@expressindia.com
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Market Watch
OILBENCHMARKSPOSTGAINS
New York: Oil prices ended higher on Friday, boosted by signals
from Saudi Arabia that OPEC could cut output. Brent gained 4.4%
for the week ending at $100.99 a barrel, while WTI rose as much as
2.5% to settle at $93.06 a barrel. REUTERS

INTERVIEWWITHNON-EXECUTIVECHAIRMAN,MARUTISUZUKI

MARUTI SUZUKI India, the na-
tion’slargestcarmaker,completes
40yearsofitsoperationsthisyear.
WhenMarutiwas setup, the life
expectancy given to thenascent
public sector-rununit that part-
neredwith a Japanese company
was rather short, its non-execu-
tiveChairmanRCBHARGAVAtold
this newspaper. “People called it
apoliticalproject.Today,everyone
takes theautomobile industry in
Indiaandthesuccessstoryof the
last four decades as a given,” he
pointed out. In a chat with
PRANAVMUKULandANIL SASI,
he recounted the early days of
Maruti anddetailed someof the
keymilestones in thecompany’s
initial strategies that charted its
course tobecomingacase-study
fortheIndianmanufacturingsec-
tor.Editedexcerpts:

Whataresomeelementsof
theMarutistorythatcanbe
emulatedbyIndia’s
manufacturingsectortoday?
The first thing that applies to

us is thewholequestionof trust:
howimportantistrust.Unfortun-
ately, largely thanks to our colo-
nialpast,ourwholesystemisbuilt
ondistrust. TheBritish rules and
regulations, which we have
largelycontinued,areallbasedon
systemof checks and balances.
Checksandbalancesleadtoenor-
mousdelayseverywhere.
With Suzuki, one of the rea-

sonswhy thiswhole thingwent
sosmoothlyisbecauseofOsamu
Suzuki, and therefore Suzuki
Motor Companyhadnodistrust
with their Indian partners right
fromthebeginning.OnceIasked
MrSuzuki,whydidyoutake this
decisiontopartnerwiththegov-
ernmentatatimewhennocom-
panywaswilling to putmoney
into India.Hesaid, “the first time
whenImetMrVKrishnamurthy
(founder chairman of Maruti
UdyogLtd)andyou,I judgedthat
these are two guys I can work
with.”That’sit.Normally,Japanese
doaverybigsurveyofthecountry
they’regoingtoenter.Nissanwas
doingthat lookingatthecompo-
nentindustry.Hedidnothing.
Thesecondfactorthatworked

inourfavour—wehadmadeade-
cisionthatwehaveto learn from
the Japanese and see ifwe could
do in India what the Japanese
weredoing in Japan. I think that
wasamajordecision.Webecame
learners.Theimportantfactorthat
led to our success (was) thatwe
werewillingtolearnfromJapan.
Wehadenoughexperienceto

realise thatwe can’t just trans-
plant practices fromadifferent
country to India. So our role be-
came to learn from Japanand to
adaptthosepracticesinamanner
thatwhile the resultwould re-
main what we wanted, some
tweaks in the method would
make it implementable in the
Indianenvironment.

Whataresomeofthese
lessonsthatMarutitookfrom
theJapanesecultureinitsearly
days?Andhoweasyor
difficultwasitforacompany
inthegovernmentsetupto
absorbthesechanges?
Whenwetalkthatweadapt-

edJapanesemanagementculture,
itdoesn’tmeanweadaptedincut
andpaste.What are thesemajor
changes?Themostimportantone
wastochangetherelationshipbe-
tween the management and
workers. Thosewere thedays of
frequent strikes and labour un-
rests. The biggest contributor to
thesuccesswas thecontribution
ofworkers.Thetraditionalthink-
ingthat labourandcapitalareal-
waysinconflictisactuallyafallacy.
Itwas validwhen therewas no
competition,when quality and
costdidn’tmattertoomuch.This
iswhat the Japanesedid andwe
had todo in India— to convince

the workers that they and the
companywerelinkedintermsof
understandingwhateachwould
beattheendofone’scareerspan
of35years.InJapan,it’smuchsim-
pler because everybody is edu-
catedanddisciplined.Our situa-
tion is verydifferent. That’swhy
we had to adapt. We wanted
workerstobeinacertainframeof
mind.Ittooktime,severalyears.
For example, attendance in a

factory.InIndia,theusualpractice
isthat85percentof theworking
days, theworker comes towork,
theremainingisallkindsofleaves.
The Japanese toldus right in the
beginning—MrSuzuki said that
youhave to have at least 95 per
cent attendance. He cut out the
leave reserve, he said you can’t
have a leave reserve. After few
years,weweregettingmorethan
95per cent attendance. Second
waspunctuality.Inmostfactories,
theactualworkingtimeismaybe
5-6hours. A shift of 8hourshad
tomeanworkersworked for 8
hours.Sotheyhadtocome15-20
minutes before the shift started.
Thiswas anewculture butwith
variouswayswegotthatgoing.
Justnothavingleavereserves

meanthigherproductivity by15
percent.Startingworkontimeis
another15-20percentproductiv-
ity increase.Thenwestartedthis
systemof annualmaintenance
shutdown. It served twopurpo-
ses.It’saneight-dayblockSunday
to Sunday. It gives employees a
chancetogooffonasmallbreak.
Soyouhavetheworkersgoingoff
at thesametime,so inawaythis
compensatespeople.Secondben-
efit is that it preventsmachines
breaking down in the course of
production. Preventivemainte-
nancemeant every itemofma-
chineswasoverhauled,partswere
changed. These things led to
muchhigherproductivity.

Whatwasamongthemost
importantstrategieswhenit
cametohumanresources?
Wehadtowinthetrustofour

workers. They didn’t have to do
that in Japan and that required
somework.Everymonth,Iwould
personally have ameetingwith
theunion executives. Before the
meeting, wewould circulate a
noteonsomeaspectof industrial
working to educate theworkers.
This process carried on and on.
Duringthemeeting,wewouldtry
toeducatethemonotheraspects
—whymanagement andwork-
erstogethercanactuallybeawin-
winforbothsides,whereasifyou
fightwitheachotherneitherwins.
Unfortunately,wedon’trecog-

nisethat,ourlabourlawsdon’tre-
cognisethat.Mostmanagements
alsodon’t realise that their inter-
estsarealignedwiththoseof the
workers.Andtheresultsshowed
forus:within10yearsof starting
ouroperationsintheearly1990s,
more than2,000of ourworkers
hadtheirownhouses.Peoplewho
were25or26or27yearsoldwere
houseowners.Alargenumberof
our workers today own cars.
Childrenofourworkerstodayare
workingasdoctors,lawyers,con-
sultancy companies,MNCs, etc.
Ourcommitmenttoworkerswas
thatwhenthecompanyprospers,
youwillsharethatprosperity.

Howcrucialwasthedecision
tostartexportingcars?
The decision to export cars

was essentially to expose our-
selvestocompetition.Atthattime,
Marutiwas getting all thepraise
in the Indianmarket.But the fact
isthattherewasnobenchmarkto
seewhetherwewereproducing
quality cars. HindustanMotors
and Premier were not bench-
marks. Theonly thingwhichwe
could’ve learned fromwas from
outside. Expose yourself to
European standards and learn
fromthere.
Suzuki didn’t back the initial

export plan.MrKrishnamurthy
was also opposed to it. He said
we’re not going to make any
moneyoutofthisandwewillget
abadname.Butsomebodyhasto
pay the cost of learning, andwe
hadtolearn.
Iwas themanagingdirector,

soIhadthelastword.Carshadto
be homologated to European
standards and Suzuki said we
can’thelpyou,wedon’thavethe
manpower.Butourengineerssaid
theywillgetitdone.Theygotcars
homologated inFranceand Italy.
AndSuzukistartedhelpingwhen
wewereselling.Therewerea lot
ofquality issues inthebeginning
—thingsthatweneverthoughtof.
They looked at the gapbetween
thedoorand the fenderandsaid
the gap is not uniform. I never
lookedatitbefore.Littlethingslike
this, itwasquitea learningexpe-
rience.We didn’tmakemoney
butwelearned.

Therearealotofotherplayers
fromJapan,Europeand
Americathathavecomein
subsequentlybuthavenot
tastedthesuccessinIndiathat
they’veseenelsewherelikein
China.Whyisthat?
One, themarketherehasnot

grownas fast as theChinese car
market. India is a small carmar-
ket despite all this hype about
SUVs and customersmoving to-
wardsbiggercarsandallthat.The
fact is thatmajorityof customers
aresmallcarusersandwillremain
small carusers for a long time to
come.Nocountryintheworldhas
200million plus scooter owner
strength.Ascooterownerdoesn’t
user a scooter out of choice. He
usesitoutofcompulsionbecause
hecan’tafford,buthisaspirationis
to buy a four-wheeler. Sowhat
willthese200millionpeopleup-
gradeto?Hastobelow-costcars.
ThisfeelingthatIndiawillbe-

comea large carmarket doesn’t
recognisetherealityofoursitua-
tion.Lotofpeoplearemakingthis
mistake. All these peoplewho
cametoIndia,whatdidtheycome
to Indiawith?Mostly big cars.
Who succeeded in India first?
Daewoogotsuccessbecausethey
hadasmallcar,Hyundaiwassuc-
cessful because theyhada small
car. Tata got successful because
theyhadtheIndica.Havingareli-
ablelow-costcarenablesmillions
ofIndianstostarteconomicactiv-
ities. Today, the percentage of
womeninthe jobmarketasem-
ployeesorentrepreneursismuch
higher than it used tobe.Oneof
thethingsthathasmadethispos-
sibleistheavailabilityoflow-cost
reliabletransport.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,AUGUST27

COINSWITCH, THE unicorn
crypto app, onSaturday said it is
cooperating with the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
whilethecentralagencysearches
thecompany’soffice.
TakingtoTwittertodismissal-

legations ofmoney laundering,
co-founder&CEOAshishSinghal
saiditwasamereattemptbythe
ED tounderstandhis company’s
businessmodel, functioningand
otherprocesses.However,Reuters
reportedthatasourcewithdirect
knowledge of the case told the
newsagencythatthecaserelates
to suspectedviolationsof India’s
foreignexchangelaws.
ED agents further inquired

aboutCoinSwitch’sforeigninvest-
ments, income and outflows to
checkoncompliance and seized
financial documents, the source
toldthenewsagency.
Singhal, revealing details

about the searcheswhichbegan
on Thursday, said the last few
days’ events have nothing to do
withmoney laundering or the

PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act (PMLA). “Enforcement
Directorate-Bengaluruhasbeen
engagedwithuswith respect to
functioning of our crypto plat-
forms/exchanges.Wearefullyco-
operatingwith them,” Singhal
tweeted. “Our engagementwith
the Enforcement Directorate -
BengaluruwasNOTrelatedtoany
moneylaunderingenquiryunder
PMLA,as reported insomenews
articles.”hefurthersaid. FE

KATIEPAUL&
STEPHENNELLIS
SANFRANCISCO,AUGUST27

METAPLATFORMS Inc’s chief of
its virtual reality social platform
Horizon,themaingatewayforac-
cessing themetaverse that the
company is pouring billions of
dollarsintobuilding,isleavingfor
anewopportunity,hetoldReuters
on Friday. A spokesman for
Facebook-ownerMetaconfirmed
the departure of Vice President

Vivek Sharmaand saidhis team
would report directly to Vishal
Shah,vicepresidentofMetaverse.
Sharmadeclinedtoelaborate.
Hewasresponsiblefordevel-

oping thepersistent, immersive
virtualenvironmentthatusersex-
perience when inside Meta’s
metaverse, primarily accessible
via the company’s virtual reality
devices such as itsOculus head-
sets.Althoughthebusinessasso-
ciatedwiththecompany’svirtual
worlds is still nascent, the aim is
tomake thoseworlds themain

placewhere brands and third-
partydeveloperscanreachMeta’s
user base if themetaverse takes
off.
PlatformscreatedbySharma’s

teamincludeHorizonWorlds,an
expansive VR world-building
platform, andHorizon Venues,
whichisfocusedonvirtualevents.
HorizonWorkrooms,avirtual

conferencing technology aimed
at business customers, is runby
Meta’senterprise-focused“home
andwork”division.
Sharma’sdeparturecomeson

the heels of an embarrassing
episode for Meta involving
HorizonWorlds, inwhich critics
mocked the graphics quality of
chief executive officer Mark
Zuckerberg’s avatar after he
posted a screenshot of it on
Facebook.
Zuckerberg posted a second

imagedayslatershowingamore
sophisticatedavatar.Heacknowl-
edgedthat theearlier imagewas
“prettybasic”andpromised“ma-
jorupdatestoHorizonandavatar
graphicscomingsoon.”REUTERS

AMIDDELAYS INRELEASEOFEMPLOYMENTSTATISTICSPOSTCOVID

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THECENTREislearnttohaveheld
discussionsatthehighestlevelto
lookintothedelayinfrequencyof
the release of government em-
ployment-unemployment data,
with one of themain concerns
pertaining to the time lag in the
release of the official Periodic
Labour Force Survey (PLFS) as
against privately-conducted sur-
veyssuchas theonebroughtout
byCentre forMonitoring Indian
Economy(CMIE).
Inrecentmeetingsheldatthe

Cabinet Secretariat attended by
statisticaldepartmentandUnion
LabourMinistry representatives,
discussions converged on the
needtoimprovethefrequencyof
thelabourmarketdata,especially
in the aftermathof theCovid-19
pandemic, a senior government
officialsaid.
“Therewasameetingheld in

the Cabinet Secretariat. PLFS is
takenoutbythestatisticaldepart-
mentandtheyhave to followin-
ternational norms. There is also
more scrutiny:whether random
samplingishappeningornot,ur-
ban-ruralpopulationparameters,
agriculture-industryproportion,
and so there are limitations.We
have asked to increase the fre-
quency (of the official data re-
lease),”thisofficialtoldTheSunday
Express.
The person further said that

thediscussionshavebeenheldin
the context that anydelay in the
releaseofthegovernmentdataon
employment-unemployment
tends to raisequestionsabout its
credibility, even as PLFS data is

more robust than the privately-
conductedsurveys.
“PLFS is amuchmore robust

survey. In the private surveys,
thereisagreaterskewtowardsur-
banareasandthemethodologyis
also different, you have to keep
changingthesetotherwisebiases
creepin.Buttheyhaven’tdoneit.
There are gaps in these surveys.
Whyshouldwefindfault ... if our
datadoesn’tgopublic,theythink
we are hiding or there’s some-
thingwrong. But that’s not true.
Look at EPFO payroll data:
whether increase or decrease, it
comesoutat20thofeverymonth.
Data release should not be de-
layed,” theofficial said, asserting
that thesepointswere flaggedat
theCabinetSecretariatmeeting.
TheNationalStatisticalOffice

(NSO) under the Ministry of
Statistics of Programme and
Implementation (MoSPI) con-
ductsthePLFSforruralandurban
areas. Labourdata for rural areas
is publishedannually,while that

for urbanareas is releasedevery
quarter.Thereisagapofatleasta
year in the release of the annual
PLFSreport. Inrecenttimes,PLFS
for 2020-21 (July-June)was re-
leased in June 2022, while the
PLFS for2019-20wasreleased in
July2021andthatfor2018-19was
released in June 2020. On the
otherhand,Mumbai-basedCMIE
comes outwithmore frequent
dataforunemploymentonadaily,
weeklyorevenmonthlybasis.
Initslatestreportpresentedto

Parliament in August, the
StandingCommittee on Finance
tooflaggedthetimelaginthere-
lease of the PLFS, citing that the
quarterlyPLFSforJuly-September
2020wasreleasedinAugust2021,
for October-December 2020 in
September2021andforJanuary-
March2021inNovember2021.
The Committee pointed out

that the employment data pro-
vided by PLFS, being one of the
“mostimportantsocial-indicators,
vital topolicymakers”, shouldbe

produced periodicallywithout
time lag. TheMoSPI, in its reply,
said the PLFS has increased the
frequency to annual data as
againstonceinfiveyearsearlier.It
cited theglitches in the software
application developed by the
WorldBank (WB) anddatabase-
related issues for thedelay. PLFS
wasinitiallyconductedusingthe
Computer Assisted Personal
Interview (CAPI) applicationde-
velopedby theWorldBankwith
highexpectationstoimprovethe
timelagtoagreatextent.Whilea
numberofproblemsencountered
intheWBapplicationweresorted
out, a database-related major
problemcouldnotbe.Multiplere-
vised versions of theCAPI appli-
cationprovidedbytheWBforad-
dressing this problem failed to
clearthesecurityaudit,whichisa
mandatory requirement for any
softwareapplicationforusebythe
government,thereportsaidquot-
ingtheMoSPI’sresponse.
Theministry thendiscontin-

uedtheWB’sCAPIapplicationand
in late 2018 had to resort to the
conventionalpaper-assistedper-
sonal interviewmode for PLFS.
Themanualmodeofdatacollec-
tionanddataprocessingresulted
inconsiderablelaginPLFSreports.
“Thedeteriorationintheworking
conditions inthefieldandother-
wise due to the Covid-19 pan-
demiconlyaggravatedtheissue,”
thereportsaid.It,however,added
that theNSOhas released recent
PLFSbulletinssuchastheonefor
January-March2022withatime
lagof only two-and-halfmonths
whichwasearlier8-10months.
The discussionswithin the

government nowhave also fo-
cused on theneed formore fre-
quentdataforruralareasaswell.
“Weare insisting that the gesta-
tionperiodshouldbereducedfor
thePLFS survey.Wehaddata for
2019-20, nowwehave for2020-
21.We should improve the fre-
quency. Rural data should come
quarterly likeurbandatabut it is
stillcomingannually.They(CMIE)
takeoutweekly,monthly, daily,”
theofficialsaid.
ExpertssaidthattheCMIEbe-

ingapanelsurveyhaslimitations
inprovidingdetailedanalysisbe-
yond the headline numbers.
“Theirs is a panel survey. CMIE
surveyasksverylimitedquestions
soitdoesn’thavetherichnessand
analytical richness that the PLFS
has.PLFSismuchmorecomplex.
If youare lookingat finercharac-
teristics rather thanbroadnum-
bers like unemployment-em-
ploymentrate,CMIEcan’tgive it,
butPLFScan,”PronabSen,former
ChiefStatisticianof India,said.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

Bengaluru: Meta Platforms
Inc’sFacebookhasin-princi-
pleagreedtosettlea lawsuit
in the San Francisco federal
court seeking damages for
letting third parties includ-
ingCambridgeAnalyticaac-
cesstheprivatedataofusers,
a court filingshowed.
Thefinancial termswere

notdisclosed in the filingon

Friday that asked the judge
to put the class action on
hold for 60 days until the
lawyers for both plaintiffs
andFacebookfinalizeawrit-
ten settlement. The four-
year-oldlawsuitallegedthat
Facebookviolatedconsumer
privacy lawsbysharingper-
sonaldataofuserswiththird
parties. REUTERS

FB to settle data privacy lawsuit

REUTERS
BENGALURU,AUGUST27

NETFLIXINCislookingtocharge
about $7 to $9permonth for its
newadvertising-supportedsub-
scription plan, Bloomberg News
reported lateonFriday.
Thecompanyplans to intro-

duce its budget-friendly option
in the final threemonths of the
year across at least half a dozen

geographies. However, the full
rollout may have to wait until
earlynextyear, the report said.
It plans to sell around four

minutes of commercials per
hour for thead-supportedserv-
ice,showingadsbeforeanddur-
ing the shows, the report said,
citing people familiar with the
matter. The streaminggiantde-
clinedtocommentonthereport
and itspricingplan.
RivalWalt Disney Co had in

March announced itwill offer a
cheaper, ad-supported version
of itsDisney+streamingservice
later thisyear.
Netflix’sgoalistoattractsub-

scriberswhoarereadytowatch
showswith advertisements, at
almost half of its current price
plan that costs $15.49 per
month.
The plan for ad-supported

subscription comes after it re-
ported a loss of about 200,000

subscribers in the first quarter
thisyearagainstthebackdropof
rising inflation squeezing con-
sumerspending.
“Those who have followed

Netflix know that I’ve been
againstthecomplexityofadver-
tising, and a big fan of the sim-
plicity of subscription. But as
much as I’m a fan of that, I’m a
bigger fan of consumer choice,”
chief executive Reed Hastings
hadsaid inApril.

‘Netflix eyes $7-9 a mth offering with ads’BRIEFLY
IndiGodirectors
NewDelhi: Shareholders of
IndiGo parent InterGlobe
Aviation,at theannualgen-
eral meeting, cleared ap-
pointment of 3 directors—
Air Chief Marshal (Retd)
BirenderSinghDhanoaand
formerShellIndiachairman
VikramSinghMehta as in-
dependent directors, and
formerSebichiefMeleveetil
Damodaran as non-inde-
pendent non-executive di-
rector — aswell as re-ap-
pointmentof Anil Parashar
asadirector. PTI

IMFDeputyMD
JacksonHole: The tradeoffs
facingglobalcentralbankers
— between jobs, inflation
and growth—are likely to
getworseincomingyearsas
theworld struggles to right
job markets and supply
chains, andpricepressures
continue,GitaGopinath,the
International Monetary
Fund’s first deputymanag-
ingdirector,said. REUTERS

THEPLFSdata,considered
tobeamongthemostvi-
talsocial indicatorsthat
policymakersdependon,
faceddelays inreleasein
recenttimesdueto
glitchesinasoftwareap-
plicationdevelopedby
theWorldBankaswellas
database-relatedissues.
Thesedelaysgoteven
longerafterCovid.

Software,
database
issuesE●EX
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Needformore frequent labourdata
bygovt flagged,with focuson rural

The fact is thatmajority
of customers are small
carusers andwill remain
small carusers for a long
time to come.No
country in theworldhas
200millionplus scooter
owners... Sowhatwill
theyupgrade to?Has to
be low-cost cars”

‘Maruti Suzuki goes beyond
auto, it’s the story of India’s
manufacturing potential’

RCBhargava File

Meta head of virtual reality platform Horizon leaving company

MetaheadquartersatMenlo
Park,California. AP file

SUBSCRIBER
COUNTOF
MAJOROTT
PLAYERS:

Over-the-top platforms, or OTTs, may lead to a repeat of the sudden death of VCR/VCP/DVD
industry which had boomed in the 1980s Source: SBI Research/PTI
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‘OTT platforms set to be a
`12,000-cr industry by 2023’
The OTTmarket is likely to overpower themultiplex
business and set to become a nearly `12,000-crore
industry in India by 2023, a SBI Research report said

OTTPLATFORMS
MAY EXPANDINTO
■EDUCATION
■HEALTH
■FITNESS

18.4crore
Subscribercountseen
byfree(ad-supported)
OTTofferingsasof
2017,whichmayriseto:

35.1cr
IN2022

46.6cr
IN2027

7-9%Shareof
entertainment

industryshareandrevenuealready
chippedawaybyOTT,whichis
consistentlygrowingwithover
40-oddplayersandoffering
originalmediacontent inall
language

45crOTTsubscribers
todayinthe

country,aspervariousindustry
reports,whichisexpectedtoreach
50crorebyend-2023

STRONG
GROWTHIN
INDIANOTT
SUBSCRIBERS
ISLEDBY:
■Affordable
high-speed
mobile internet

■Doublingof
Internetusers

■ Increased
adoptionofdigital
payments

■Discounted
priceofferedby
globalplayers,
70-90%cheaper
thantheUS

Aworkerata furniture factory inSopore. File

CoinSwitch CEO says
cooperating with ED

Bengaluru: Bitcoin dipped
below$20,000onSaturday,
continuing a drop that has
takenitdownnearly60per
cent from its year high.
Bitcoin, theworld’s biggest
andbest-knowncryptocur-
rency,waslastdown1.5per
centat$19,946onSaturday,
down $298 from its previ-
ous close. It is down 58.7
per cent from the year’s
high of $48,234 hit on
March28. REUTERS

Bitcoin dips
below $20,000

New Delhi



UN TREATY TO PROTECT SEA LIFE

NATIONS FAILTOREACHDEAL
Diplomats from around the world have failed to reach agreement on a UN treaty
designed to protect marine life on the high seas, after a fifth round of talks ended
in impasse. A proposed treaty would set rules for protecting biodiversity in
two-thirds of the world’s ocean areas that are outside of national jurisdictions.

CHINA

‘Seacow’that
evokedmermaids
extinct:Study
THEDUGONG,aspeciesof
so-called sea cow that
roams the ocean floor in
Asia andAfrica and is said
to have inspired ancient
legends ofmermaids, has
been spotted off China’s
southern coast for cen-
turies.Notlately,though.A
new study suggests that
the dugong has become
thefirst largevertebrateto
go functionally extinct in
China’s coastalwaters, the
resultofarapidpopulation
collapsetherethatbeganin
themid-1970s.“Functional
extinction” means that
even if somedugongs are
aliveoffChina’scoast,their
numbers are too small to
maintain a viable popula-
tion.Dugongsareoccasion-
ally entangled in fishing
nets, andtheseagrass that
theyeathasdegradedover
theyears. NYT

Dugongis the first
largevertebrate togo
functionallyextinct
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MEXICO

6of43missing
studentsgiven
toArmy:Official
Mexico City: Six of the 43
college students “disap-
peared” in 2014were al-
legedly kept alive in a
warehouse for days then
turned over to the local
Army commander who
ordered them killed, the
Mexicangovernmentof-
ficial leading a Truth
Commission said Friday.
Interior Undersecretary
Alejandro Encinasmade
therevelationdirectlyty-
ing themilitary to one of
Mexico’s worst human
rights scandals. AP

TURKEY

7PKKmembers
killedinnorthIraq
Istanbul:Turkey'smilitary
"neutralised" seven
members of the banned
KurdistanWorkers Party
(PKK) in an operation in
northernIraq,theDefence
MinistrysaidonSaturday.
"Ouroperationswillcon-
tinueuntil thelastterror-
ist is neutralised," the
ministry said on Twitter.
It typically uses theword
"neutralised" to mean
killed. REUTERS

LIBYA

Shootouts,blasts
shakecapital
Tripoli:Rival factionsbat-
tledacrossLibya’scapital
on Saturday in theworst
fighting there for two
years as an eyewitness
saidforcesalignedwitha
parliament-backed ad-
ministration moved on
the city to try to take
power. The Tripoli gov-
ernment’s health min-
istry gave a preliminary
toll of 12 people,with 87
injured, but did not say
howmanywerecivilians
or fighters. REUTERS

SERBIA

NoEuroPride
duetothreats
Belgrade:Serbiawon’tal-
low a pan-European
LGBTQPrideeventtotake
place in Belgrade next
month,thepresidentsaid
Saturday, citing threats
fromright-wingextrem-
ists and fears of clashes.
President Aleksandar
Vucicannouncedthede-
cision and also proposed
extending the term of
Serbia’s PM,who identi-
fiesasa lesbian. AP

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,AUGUST27

THE BRAZEN assassination of
formerJapanesePrimeMinister
Shinzo Abe with a handmade
gunshockedanationunusedto
high-profilepolitical violence.
But there has been another

surprise in theweeks since the
murderasdetailshaveemerged
about an alleged assassin who
waswell-off until his mother’s
hugedonations tocontroversial
UnificationChurchlefthimpoor,
neglectedand filledwith rage.
Some Japanese have ex-

pressed understanding, even
sympathy, for the 41-year-old

suspect, especially those of a
similar agewhomay feel pangs
of recognition linked to their
own suffering during three
decades of economic malaise
andsocial turmoil.
Therehavebeensuggestions

on socialmedia that care pack-
ages should be sent to suspect
Tetsuya Yamagami’s detention
centretocheerhimup.Andmore
than7,000peoplehavesigneda
petition requesting prosecutor-
ial leniency for Yamagami,who
toldpolicethathekilledAbe,one
of Japan’smostpowerfulanddi-
visive politicians, because of his
ties to an unnamed religious
groupwidely believed to be the
UnificationChurch.

“If he hadn’t allegedly com-
mitted the crime, Yamagami
woulddeservemuch sympathy.

There aremanyotherswhoalso
suffer” because of their parents’
faith, said Kimiaki Nishida, a

RisshoUniversitypsychologypro-
fessorandexpertincultstudies.
Yamagami,who is beingde-

tainedformentalevaluationun-
til lateNovember, inaletterseen
byAP and tweets believed tobe
his, saidhis family and lifewere
destroyedbythechurchbecause
of hismother’s hugedonations.
Police confirmed that a draft of
Yamagami’sletterwasfoundina
computer confiscated from his
one-roomapartment.
“Aftermymother joined the

church(in the1990s),myentire
teenage years were gone, with
some100millionyen($735,000)
wasted,”hewrote.“It’snotanex-
aggerationtosaymyexperience
during that time has kept dis-

tortingmyentire life.”
Yamagami was 4 when his

father, an executive of a com-
pany founded by the suspect’s
grandfather,killedhimself.After
his mother joined the
Unification Church, she began
makingbigdonationsthatbank-
ruptedthe familyandshattered
Yamagami’shopeofgoingtocol-
lege. His brother later commit-
ted suicide. After a three-year
stint inthenavy,Yamagamiwas
most recentlya factoryworker.
PartofthereasonYamagami’s

casehasstruckachordisbecause
he’s a member of what the
Japanesemediahavecalleda“lost
generation” that’s been stuck
withlow-payingcontract jobs.

Despite being the world’s
third-largesteconomy,Japanhas
facedthreedecadesofeconomic
turmoilandsocialdisparity,and
many of thosewho grew up in
these years are unmarried and
arestuckwithunstablejobsand
feelingsof isolationandunease.
Yamagami’scasealsohasshed

lightonthechildrenofUnification
Churchadherents.Manyareneg-
lected, experts say, and there’s
been little help because govern-
mentandschoolstendtoresistin-
terference on religious freedom
grounds. “If our societyhadpaid
more attention to the problems
overthepastfewdecades,theat-
tackcouldhavebeenprevented,”
saidanexpert. AP

YAMAGAMI TOLD POLICE HE KILLED ABE BECAUSE OF HIS TIES WITH A RELIGIOUS GROUP

Life destroyed by mother’s religion, says Abe murder suspect

TetsuyaYamagami(centre)wasdetainednear thesiteof
gunshots inNara,western Japan.AP file
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UKRAINE,RUSSIATRADEBLAMEONZAPORIZHZHIAPLANT

AGENCIES
KYIV,AUGUST27

CONCERNABOUT the potential
for a radiation leak at Europe’s
largestnuclearpowerplantper-
sisted as Ukrainian authorities
said on Saturday that Russian
forces fired on areas just across
the river and Russia claimed
Ukrainianshellinghitabuilding
wherenuclear fuel is stored.
Authoritiesweredistributing

iodine tablets to residentswho
liveneartheZaporizhzhiaNuclear
Power Plant in case of radiation
exposure,whichcancausehealth
problems. The UN’s nuclear
watchdoghasassembleda team
ofexpertstovisittheZaporizhzhia
NuclearPowerPlantinsoutheast-
ernUkraine asearlyasnextweek.
Muchof theconcerncentres

on the cooling systems for the
plant’s nuclear reactors. The
Ukrainian and Russian govern-
mentshaveaccusedtheotherof
shelling the complex, raising
fearsof apossible catastrophe.
Periodic shelling has dam-

aged the power station’s infra-
structure, Ukraine’s nuclear
power operator, Energoatom,
saidSaturday.“Therearerisksof
hydrogenleakageandsputtering
of radioactive substances, and
thefirehazard ishigh,” it said.
Inthelatestconflictingattack

reports,thegovernorofUkraine’s
Dnipropetrovskregion,Valentyn
Reznichenko, saidSaturday that
Gradmissilesandartilleryshells
hit the cities of Nikopol and
Marhanets, each located about

10 km (6miles) from the plant.
But Russian Defense Ministry
spokesman Igor Konashenkov
said Ukrainian forces had fired
ontheplant fromMarhanets.
Ukrainian President

VolodymyrZelenskyysaid itwas
essentialforIAEArepresentatives
togettotheplantsoon.”“Thesit-
uation remains precarious and
dangerous,”Zelenskyysaid.

‘Russia can’t stopwar’
Former President Dmitry

Medvedev,now deputy chair-
manofRussia'sSecurityCouncil,
said on Friday that Moscow
wouldnotstopitsmilitarycam-
paigninUkraineevenifKyivfor-
mally renounced its aspirations
to join NATO. "Renouncing its
participationinNATOisvital,but
it isalreadyinsufficienttoestab-
lishpeace,"Medvedevsaid.

Iodinetablets
giventopeople
aroundthesite

AfactorydestroyedbyaRussianstrike inthecityof
Slovyansk, inDonetskregion.Reuters

REUTERS
MOSCOW,AUGUST27

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putin on Saturday signed a de-
creeintroducingfinancialbene-
fitsforpeoplewholeftUkrainian
territory to come to Russia, in-
cluding pensioners, pregnant
womenanddisabledpeople.
The decree, published on a

government portal, establishes
monthly pension payments of
10,000roubles($170)forpeople
who have been forced to leave
the territory of Ukraine since
Feb.18.Disabledpeoplewillalso

beeligibleforthesamemonthly
support,whilepregnantwomen
areentitled toaone-off benefit.
Thedecreesaysthepayments

willbemadetocitizensofUkraine
and the self-styledDonetsk and
Luhansk People’s Republics. On
Feb. 18, Putinorderedeveryper-
sonwho arrived in Russia from
DonetskandLuhansktobegiven
apaymentof10,000roubles

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

FOURTEENOFthe15boxesrecov-
ered from former President
Donald Trump’s Florida estate
earlythisyearcontainedclassified
documents,manyofthemtopse-
cret,mixedinwithmiscellaneous
newspapers,magazinesandper-
sonalcorrespondence,according
toanFBIaffidavitreleasedFriday.
No space at Trump’sMar-a-

Lago estate was authorised for
thestorageofclassifiedmaterial,
according to the court papers,
whichlaidouttheFBI’srationale
for searching the property this
month, including “probable
causetobelievethatevidenceof
obstructionwill be found.”
The 32-page affidavit —

redacted to protect the safety of
witnesses and lawenforcement
officials and “the integrity of the
ongoingprobe”—offersthemost
detaileddescriptiontodateofthe
governmentrecordsbeingstored
atMar-a-Lago long after Trump

left theWhiteHouse. It also re-
veals the gravity of the govern-
ment’s concerns that the docu-
mentswerethereillegally.
The documentmakes clear

how thehaphazard retention of
topsecretrecords,andtheappar-
ent failure tosafeguardthemde-
spitemonths of entreaties from

USofficials,hasexposedTrumpto
legalperil justashelays ground-
workfor2024presidentialrun.
“Thegovernmentisconduct-

ingacriminalinvestigationcon-
cerning the improper removal
and storage of classified infor-
mation in unauthorised spaces,
aswell as theunlawful conceal-
mentorremovalofgovernment
records,” an FBI agentwrote on
the firstpageof theaffidavit.
Documentspreviouslymade

publicshowthatfederalagentsare
investigatingpotential violations
ofmultiplefederallaws,including
onethatgovernsgathering,trans-
mittingorlosingdefenceinforma-
tionundertheEspionageAct.
Trumphas long insisted that

he cooperatedwithgovernment
officials.Hisattorneys lateFriday
repeated their request for ap-
pointment of an independent
specialmastertoreviewthedoc-
uments taken from the home,
saying redacted affidavit doesn’t
giveTrumpsufficientinformation
aboutwhy the search tookplace
orwhatmaterialswereremoved.

REUTERS&AP
VATICANCITY,AUGUST27

POPE FRANCIS on Saturday in-
ducted20cardinalsfromaround
the world, including India,
choosingmenwhomostlyagree
with his vision of a more pro-
gressive and inclusive Church
and influencing their choice of
hiseventual successor.
Francis,85,presidedatacer-

emony known as a consistory,
tellingthenewcardinalstoshow
concernforordinarypeoplede-
spitethehighrankthatwillbring
themintocontactwiththepow-

erfulof theearth.
Thoseunder 80—16among

the20newcomers—canenter a
conclavetoelectanewpopefrom

among themselves after hedies
or resigns. They come from
Britain,SouthKorea,Spain,France,
Nigeria, Brazil, India, theUS, East
Timor, Italy, Ghana, Singapore,
Paraguay,andColombia.
Francishasnownamed83of

the 132 cardinals currently
youngenoughtojoinaconclave.
UnderliningFrancis’attentionto
those on society’s margins,
among the new cardinals is
Archbishop Anthony Poola of
Hyderabad, India. The prelate,
60, is the first member of the
Dalitcommunity,consideredthe
lowest rungof India’s caste sys-
tem, tobecomeacardinal.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST27

THEPAKISTANgovernmenthas
decided to call in the Army to
help in the rescueand relief op-
erations aftermanyparts of the
country were ravaged by the
worst floods in over a decade
that has affectedmore than 33
millionpeople, InteriorMinister
RanaSanaullahsaidonSaturday.
So far 982 people have been

killed due to floods across
Pakistan. Asmany as 45 people
diedinthepast24hours,accord-
ing to the National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA).
Another 1,456 people were

hurt, with 113 injuries reported
in the last24hours, it said.
InteriorMinister Sanaullah

saidthearmedforceswerebeing
deployed to help in the rescue
work. He said the troops have
been called inunderArticle 245
of the Constitution, which em-
powersthegovernmenttosum-
mon the Army to deal with an
emergency.Aformalnotification
issuedonFridayreadthattheex-

actnumberof troopsandareaof
deploymentwould beworked
outbyrespectiveprovincialgov-
ernments in consultationwith
themilitary operations direc-
torateandGeneralHeadquarters.
The devastating flash floods

have estimated to cost the
Pakistan’s economyover $4 bil-
lion in the current fiscal year as
thecalamityhasbadlyhurtagri-
culturalinSindhandBalochistan,
accordingtoaresearchreport.
While it isearly toassess the

actual impact, Pakistan can re-
mainhighlyvulnerableintheaf-
termathof the floods.

Avolunteerevacuatesa
floodvictiminCharsadda,
PakistanonSaturday.Reuters

85 RESCUED FROM PHILIPPINES FERRY FIRE
All85passengersandcrewofan inter-islandferry thatcaught firenear itsportdestination
southofManilahavebeenrescued,Philippineofficials saidSaturday.Theferrywasmore
thanakilometerawayfromtheBatangasportwhensmokeemergedfromtheseconddeck
followedbyflames, forcingmanypassengers to jumpintothewater inpanic.AP

Spain passes law requiring ‘freely expressed’ consent for sex
EMMABUBOLA
&JOSÉBAUTISTA
AUGUST27

SIX YEARS ago, an 18-year-old
womanwas raped in abuilding
lobby by five men during the
bull-running festival in
Pamplona, Spain. The men
filmed it on a cellphone video,
whichshowedherstillandwith
hereyesshutduringtheassault.

Her case galvanised Spain,
and on Thursday it helped in-
spireParliamenttopassalawon
consentthatobserverssaycould
transformsexualbehaviorinthe
country. “It is notmy law, but a
law for all the women, so let’s
move on,” the victim told the
SpanishnewspaperElPaís.
Under themeasure, any sex

that takes place without clear
consent cannowbeprosecuted
asrape.Beforepassageofthelaw,

for an act to be considered rape,
itneededtoinvolvesomesortof
violence or coercion. Otherwise
it fell into the categoryof sexual
abuse—alessercrime.
Advocates of the new law

have welcomed it as a strong
statement about the rights of
women, with Spain joining
countries, including Canada,
SwedenandDenmarkthathave
adopted a similar approach to
rapeandconsent.

“Thefeministcallof ‘onlyyes
meansyes’”has“finallybecome
law in our country,” Irene
Montero, Spain’s minister of
equality, saidThursday.
Thelawdoesnotrequirethat

a “yes” to a sexual act be ex-
pressedverbally. But it does say
that “there is consent when it
has been freely expressed
throughacts that, inviewof the
circumstancesofthecase,clearly
express thewill of theperson.”

It remains to be seen how
courts will interpret what that
means as prosecutions are
broughtunder thenewlaw.But
some experts hailed themeas-
ureasabig step forward.
The law “is a very significant

shift” since itmoves away from
“consent beingwhat usually a
manimaginesawomanisthink-
ing,”saidLiseGotell,aprofessorof
women’s and gender studies at
UniversityofAlberta,Canada.NYT

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST27

SRILANKAshouldlearntoman-
ageitseconomywiththelimited
foreign exchange reserves,
Governor of the country’s
Central Bank Nandalal
Weerasinghehassaid.
Weerasinghe also com-

mented on the finance min-
istry’srecentlyimposedtempo-
rary suspension on the
importationofover300non-es-
sential goods in view of the
country’s current economic sit-
uation.
Sri Lankan government on

Wednesdayslappedabanonthe
import of 300 consumer items
like chocolates, perfumes and
shampoos as part of the cash-
strapped island nation's bid to
tackleitsforeignexchangewoes.
The decision is between

whetherthepeoplewanttopur-
chase gas and fuel required for
basic essentials, orwhether one
wantstopurchaseatelevision,a
refrigerator or a car, he said on
Friday.Weerasinghe saidwhat
wasimportantwastousetheex-
isting limitedresources inaway
thatbenefits all, and the tempo-
raryimportsuspensionwouldbe
lifted once the situation returns
tonormal,anewsreportsaid.

Country must manage
existing resources: Lanka
Central Bank Governor

TRUMP,IRATEoverthe
recordsinvestigation, is-
suedastatementFriday
sayingthatheandhisteam
havecooperatedwiththe
JusticeDepartmentandthat
hisrepresentatives“GAVE
THEMMUCH.”That’sat
oddswiththeportrayalof
theTrumpteamintheaffi-
davitandthefactthat FBI
searchoccurreddespite
warningsmonthsearlier.

Whathas
Trump
argued?E●EX
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Deal to export
Ukraine grain
passes milestone
MORETHANonemillionmetric
tonsofgrainhavebeenexported
fromUkraineunderadealtoend
Russia’s blockade of Black Sea
ports, UN officials said on
Saturday, hailing what they
called a “remarkable” achieve-
ment, but acknowledging that
therewasstill a longwaytogo.
Thegraindealgot cargoves-

sels moving again after the
monthslong blockade had ag-
gravated a global food crisis,
helpedstokefamineinAfricaand
contributedtosoaringprices. On
Saturday, the United Nations
credited the deal with helping
drive down prices and restore
confidenceastheworldgrapples
withfood insecurity. NYT

Riskof radioactive leakhighat
shellednuclear plant: Operator

Putin signed
adecree
introducing
financial
benefits

TOLLNEARS1,000

Putin makes it easier for
Ukrainians to live in Russia

Country’seconomymayface$4bnloss

Flood-ravaged Pak
to deploy Army
to assist in rescue

Pope expands ranks of cardinals
who will likely pick his successor

PopeFrancisduringa
consistoryceremony at
SaintPeter'sBasilica.Reuters

FBI: Trump mixed top secret
documents with magazines

New Delhi
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●ReviewofNKSingh’sRecalibrate:

ChangingParadigms

●ReviewofGurjitSingh’sTheHarambeeFactor

●ReviewofVauhiniVara’sTheImmortalKingRao

POINTOFVIEW

Standing up to Patriarchy
Mental-health struggles in women conceal social
concerns, where measuring up to social
standards of worthiness robs them of agency

SLIDETHEpurislowerintotheoil
togetthempuffyandfull,Neena
Gupta advises co-actor
Sanvikaa. It was Gupta chan-
nellingherimprovstrengthsfor
the birthday sequence of her

on-screendaughter.
This seemingly trivial tweaking by the

seasoned actor adds immense value to the
storytelling and the world of Panchayat
which isbasedonsharpobservations,well-
defined characters and riveting perform-
ances. “Such an insight could have
only come from an actor like Neena
ji,” saysPanchayat’s directorDeepak
Kumar Mishra. It’s a worthy re-
minderof theshow’sethosthatsays,
“Realiseyourtruth”,evenasthesec-
ond episode of Panchayat Season 2,
BolChaalBand,rollsout.Guptaplays
theroleof Phulerapanchayat’shead
Manju Devi, while Sanvikaa is her
daughterRinki.
Inthisseason,too,Mishraunder-

lines their ambition to tell “a good
story that connects with people”, a
thought that is endorsed bywriter
ChandanKumar.
From the start, Mishra and

Kumar — who were flatmates in
Mumbaibetween2015and2000—
wereonthesamepageregardingthe
world they wanted to showcase.
Coming from theheartland,Mishra
hails fromVaranasiandKumarfrom
Patna,theywantedtotellstorieswhichwere
different fromtherun-of-the-millgangster
and crime sagas set in these areas. “When
Chandan first sharedhis idea of a city-bred
youth living in a rural area in 2017, I liked it
instantly,” saysMishra.
Once theyestablishedtheshow’sprem-

ise—anengineering graduateworking as a
secretary of a panchayat office as a stopgap
measure — it became easier to build on it.
SinceKumarwas familiarwith instances of
a female panchayat head’s husband (infor-
mally known as pradhanpati) running the
showwhile the elected representative is
caughtupwithdomesticchores,thecharac-
ters of Manju Devi and her husband Brij
BhusanDubey(essayedbyRaghubirYadav)
becamepartof thenarrative.
When Panchayat Season 1 released in

April 3, 2020, it captured the audiences’ at-
tentionwith its compellingdepictionof ru-

ral life with all its idiosyncrasies. The new
season, released onMay 18, 2022, has be-
come evenmore popular and an endless
sourceofmemes.ThePanchayatcreatorsstill
find it incredulous that “a simple story”has
receivedsomuch love.
Mishra believes that being “rooted”,

while keeping the craft in mind, has con-
tributed to its success. Kumar agrees and
says,“Thereisacommonalityinthewaypeo-
ple in rural India live.” The show banks on
gentle satire as it explores the everyday life

withlightnessandwarmth.AfterCCTVsare
installedinthevillage,amanlocateshisstray
goat with the help of its footages; a snake
finds itsway intoabucketful of chilledbeer
bottlesonawarmday;andavillager’sactof
dissent is the threat todefecate in theopen.
Interestingly, Panchayat, which is pro-

duced by The Viral Fever, was rejected by a
number of streaming video platforms, in-
cludingHotstarandNetflix,beforeitwassold
as a package deal to Amazon Prime Video
alongwithabig show.
ThoughPanchayat is set inPhulera, a fic-

tional village in Uttar Pradesh, it is shot in
MadhyaPradesh.Theteamreachedthesets
with bound scripts, but there was always
room for improvisation. “Several factors
cametogetherduringthemakingof it.Both
RaghubirjiandNeenajiarespontaneousac-
tors. They come upwith significant inputs.
When you have actors who are intelligent,

theyknowhowto lift a scene,” saysMishra.
That’swhythecreators trytomakesurethe
castingisperfect.Theshow’scastconsistsof
known names fromMumbai aswell as ac-
tors fromBhopalandBengaluru.
Whatmakesthecharactersconvincingis

that bothMishra and Kumar have experi-
enced rural life. “Though I grew up in
Varanasi, I used to live inmy grandparents’
village for twomonths in the summers. I
hated it then but today I’m thankful tomy
parents formakingme do it,” saysMishra.

Though Kumar studied in Patna, he
frequently visited his village
Siyarampur. A fan of Steven
Spielberg,Mishrasays,“Goingbyhis
philosophy, I believe that nothing
should seem unreal. We have left
high-paying jobs to become show
creators. So, why should we do
beimani (cheating)?”
Finalising the story is a rigorous

process involving a series of narra-
tion and feedback sessions. “In the
episode Tension in Season 2, the
drunkdriver in the initial draftswas
supposedtobebeatenupandchased
away.Thatendingwasnotsatisfying.
Aftera fewroundsofbackandforth,
wearrivedatthepointwhenhesays
‘bhool-chookmaaf kar dena (pardon
mymistakes)’ before driving away,”
saysKumar.
During theconversation, it is ap-

parent that they deeply love the
world they have created. Both choose
ComputerNahiMonitor inSeason1,inwhich
amonitor is stolen from the panchayat of-
fice,astheirfavourite.Mishrafeels“proud”of
the JaiseKoTaisaepisode inSeason2where
high drama unfolds over the mistaken
switching of chappalswhile Kumar’s picks
thefinale,Parivaar.“Thereisasuddenshiftin
tone in the finale as a tragedy strikes. We
werewaryof itbutnotscared.Weknewthis
sequence would work if the previous
episodesworked,” says Kumar, adding that
this sequence paves theway for Season 3.
Theyarehopefulofmaking10seasonsofthe
show. “We want Panchayat to be India’s
Friends,” saysMishra.
Theynursetheambitionofmakingafea-

turefilm.“IkeepproddingChandantowrite
a sci-fi. Oncewe finda convincing story,we
will make an honest effort to tell it,”
saysMishra.

You’vebeenpartof theentertainment industry for
threedecades.Howhavethestreamingvideo
platformschangedit?
DuringtheearlydaysofDoordarshan, therewereshows

such as Tamas (1988) andKhandaan (1985). They aremore
likethemoderndramas.OnsatelliteTV,wemadesomegood
showsbut it neverwent to that level. Thencame saas-bahu
showsandKaunBanegaCrorepati(2000-).Withthestream-
ers,wehavetheopportunitytoproducehigh-qualitydrama
withmultiple seasons. This iswhatHBOandAmerican tel-
evisionhasbeendoingsincethe’90s,withshowssuchasThe
Sopranos (1999-2007) and TheWire (2002-08). That’s the
changethatstreamershavebroughtinIndiaespeciallysince
internethas reachedeverywhere.

Whataretheessentials tocreategoodOTTcontent?
Whenyoucreateadailysoap,youcreatecharacters.They

are big on that while the
plot remains slow. We
treat drama series for
streamingvideoplatforms
asextendedmovies.They
aremuch richer andhave
more compelling charac-
ters. We started making
such shows six years ago
andwe are getting better
atit.Wehavelearnttheart
of writing long-form,
multi-layered andmulti-
seasonedseriesvery fast.

In fiveyears,Applause
Entertainmenthave
madeseveral successful
shows.What’syour
selectionprocess?
This is a very diverse

and largemarket. The streamingbusiness allowsyou to tell
distinctivestorieswithoutadheringtoaone-size-fits-allfor-
mat.We startedwith the thought to commission original
writings, doing Indian adaptations of international shows
and literary adaptations for screen. In August 2017,we dis-
cussedmakingaseriesonSuchetaDalal’sbookTheScam.We
alsogottherightstoadaptCriminalJustice(2019),aBritishse-
ries, andHostages (2018-19), an Israeli series. At the same
time, we developedHasmukh (2020) and Rasbhari (2020).
Wefollow thehub-and-spokemodel;wemake the shows,
then license them.

Howisthismodelworkingout foryou?
This is howmovie studios traditionally operated. Right

now,we are the only ones doing it. Thismeanswe think of
ideas,gettalentstoworkonthem,raisethefinancesandpro-
duce them. The difference is that these are released on
streamingplatforms insteadof theatres.Weare likeatradi-
tional 20th-century content studio reimagined for the 21st
century. Thebasic rulesof thebusiness still apply.

What’s theplanforthenext fiveyears?
Themarket is at an exciting space.We have 20-30mil-

lion streaming subscribers. The next five years is going to
witness ahugeexplosion in thenumberof consumers. The
baronqualitywillberaised.Sincestreamingallowsyoutobe
agnostic—youcanwatchany show, any time, anywhere—
wearealsogoingtomakemoreprojectsbasedinsouthIndia.
Thenextfive-10years, ifwestayfocussedanddisciplined, it
wouldbeawonderful time for the industry.

‘Streamers have
allowed for high-
quality drama’

THEGharWaapsi teamwonderedhowmanypeoplewere
going towatch itwhen it droppedonDisney+Hotstar last
month. “After all, no one was threatening to nuke a city
norwas theplanet at stake.However,weknewthosewho
wouldwatch it, would like it,” says director Ruchir Arun.
The teamwas overwhelmedwhen the show, about a 28-
year-oldprofessional,who returnshome to Indore for an
indefiniteperiodafter losinghis job inBengaluru, became
oneof themost-watchednewshows.
Popular television actor Vishal Vashishtha essays the

role of ShekharDwivedi. As he tries to find anewroutine
andpurpose inhis old city, friends andmemories that he
had left behindmakeacomeback inhis life. “It’s not about
just telling a story. The audience today has keen eyes.
When something is truthful, they relate to it,” says Arun.
ConceptualisedbyDiceMedia,itreflectstheimpactofthe

pandemicandhowitprecipitatedthereturnofmanyprofes-
sionals to their hometowns. “This idea of homecomingwas
lyingdormantatDiceMedia forsomeyears. It foundits rele-
vance now. Though the pandemicwas the trigger,we con-
sciouslydon’tmentionit,”saysBharatMishra,whowrotethe
showwithTatsatPandey.Instead,thewriterschosetofocuson
theprotagonist’sstruggletofitineventhoughheisinfamiliar
territory.Soon,hisparents’troublesandthedistancebetween
siblingsbecomeabiggerconcernthanhisunemployment.
Once the ideawas greenlit inmid-2021, the twowriters

spent hours talking to each other to develop the story. But
MishrawasinPunewhilePandeywasinIndore.ItwasIndore
thatprovedtobethecom-
monlinkbetweenthetwo.
While Pandey had lived
and studied there until he
completed hisMBA from
Indian Institute of
Management, Indore,
Mishra used to visit his
grandparentsthereduring
hisschoolvacations.Asthe
show’s creative director
KartikKrishnaninsistedon
making a tier-II city the
show’ssetting,DiceMedia
teamedthemuptoensure
authenticity in the narra-
tive. Arun, who has di-
rected shows like Little
Things(2019-21)andWhat
the Folks (2017-18), came
onboard.
Asvisualisedbythecreators, Indore’s languidlifeandcul-

ture have seeped into the story. “In Indore, everything starts
andendswithfood.Ifyouasksomeonefordirections,thatper-
sonmight reply something like: ‘If you go straight, then you
will find apohe ki dukaan... then turn right towards aperson
sellingchholebature,”saysPandey.Thatexplainstheprofuse
mentionof foodon the show. The city’s “lovers’ point”, open
playgrounds and popular joints such as RedBucket kachori
shop, too,arepartof thenarrative.
Whatkepttheirwritingrealistic,believesPandey, iswhat

theyhadobservedaroundthem.“Fortheheart-to-heartchat
that Shekhar haswith his sister on their terrace, I imagined
talking tomyelderbrother after livingaway fromhome,”he
says.Similarly,Mishrarevisitedhisrelationshipwithhiswife
andtheir courtshipdays. “Ontheshow,Shekharandhis love
interest Riddhima arrived at the samedecision at the time.
That’spossiblewhenacouple is intoeachother,”hesays.
Arunandthewritersreadthescript together to fine-tune

thecoreidea.“Thenok-jhok(banter)betweenShekharandhis
siblingsremindedmeofthedynamicsmyfathersharedwith
his brothers,” recalls Arun. Once the actorswere on the sets,
theyelevatedthescriptwiththeir interpretation.Vashishtha
stood out as the stoic protagonistwhile Atul Srivastava and
VibhaChhibberseemeffortlessashisfoodiefatherandshort-
temperedmother, respectively. AjiteshGupta,whowas the
lasttojointhecast,issuperbasShekhar’sloyalfriendDarshan.
Inthisageofedgyshows,GharWaapsiadoptsan“unhur-

riedpace”.Arunwaskeenonthe“gentlerhythm”oftheplace.
Pandeyquips,“Whiletellingthestoryofaslow-pacedlife,you
can’tpossiblyhavefast-cutedit.”

Life in the
Slow Lane

Sameer Nair, head of Applause
Entertainment, on the OTT scene,

and his kind of shows

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Watching some shows are as comforting as relishing chai-pakoda on rain-soaked evenings. Cutting the clutter of sinister crime dramas, these slice-of-life web-series bring in

lived experiences and relatable characters. They are set in parts of India that rarely feature in mainstream narrative now. In conversation with the creators of some of the
recent hits on OTT platforms, they speak of their decision to be firmly rooted in the milieu and how that proved to be rewarding

BY ALAKA SAHANI

TRUTH ABOUT LIFE
A still from Panchayat; Deepak Mishra (left) with Chandan Kumar

RULES OF THE GAME
(Top) A still from The Scam;

Sameer Nair

Rewind, Unwind

SMALL WONDERS
(Top) A still from Ghar Waapsi;

(left to right) Tatsat Pandey,
Ruchir Arun and Bharat Mishra

NARENDRAVASKAR

How Panchayat found its audience in the city

Creators of Ghar Waapsi home in
on the small town
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LOVE ME DO
To be loved by

another, we must first
start loving ourselves
and believing that we
are genuinely worthy

of being cherished
romantically

GIRL, ADDJUST
‘JustGirls’ is a

solidarityofwomen,
whocometogether

for justice, to
externalisewhat’s

internalised,politicise
thepersonalised,and

makevisible
the invisibilised
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I Had a
Dream
Mr Spidey’s brief love story

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

SHEISso,soutterlyhumongous—andhairy!So
yogic, inthemiddleof thatmagnificentedifice
thatshe’sbuilt: intheearlydawn, it lookslikean
immensechandelierasthedewdropsarefiredby

thesunlight,orappearasropesofpearls.Shehasevery-
thing.WhatcanIgiveher?TrueAmazondeliveredthe
sizeXXXcockroachIhadordered,andI’vegift-wrappedit
insilk.Butwill itbeenough?It lookedmagnificent, likeit
wasmadeofpolishedmahogany;ordatesfromtherich-
estArabianoasis.Butwhat if sheprefersoakorhates
dates?Besides,her larder isprettywell-stockedwith
packagedfast-food.Wickedly, Ihavehelpedmyself toa
smallsnack—acricket—withoutaskingher...ShouldI
confess?Willshekillmeif Ido,orkillmeif Idon’t?
Girls!Speakingofwhich, there isa littlegirl sitting

rightdownbelowme. IbelievetheycallherMiss,or
rather,MsMuffet (youcan’tbepolitically incorrect these
days)andshe’ssittingonatuffet (whatever that is), eat-
inghercurdsandwhey.Why?Really, sheoughttotrya
chocolate-chipsundaesometime.Should Iparasaildown
tothebackofherneckandscareheraway?Thatmight
impressmygorgeousgiantess.But the littlegirlmight
spillhercurdsandwheyallovermeandyoucan’tarrive
fora firstdatewiththatalloveryou. Imightevenbe
drowned; the first spiderdudetobemartyredbycurds
andwhey!Should I?Shouldn’t I?Decisions,decisions!
Sometimes, Iwish Ihadbeenbornabird-eatingspi-

der, stalkingaroundthe jungle, stabbing little chicksand
suckingdeliciouseggs.Anegg,nowthatwouldbea
propergift for suchagreat lady:Ababy lark, evenbetter.
Ah,Iseeseveralotherruffianshavealsoarrived,seeking

herfavours;punylittlewimps.I’dbettermakemymove
now.Oh,thisroachisreallyheavy...Ah,shehassensedmy
firststepsandstiffened.Thoselovelybeadylittleeyes—all
eightofthemareshining.Butshelooksabittense.Maybe,I
shouldtwangasoftmelodyonherwebtoclam(sic)her
down.Puthermoreinthemoodforabitofcanoodling.
MaybestrumtheBlueDanube,eventhoughI’venever
hearditbeingplayedontheharp.WishIcouldstraddlelike
thecicadasandcricketsdo.Anyway,heregoes.
Yes, yes, yes! It seems tobeworking.Herhairs are

no longer fizzing.Her eyeshave that glazedwoozy look

of agirl in love—smitten. I think she lovesme!Here I
come,my love!AmIaCasanovaorDon Juanor
Heathcliff orRomeoorwhat!Take that, you
scoundrels! I’monmyway!
That little twerphasbeenoglingatme fromtheedgeof

myweb like forever.Hewouldn’t evenmakeahalfway-de-
cent snack.ButDrArachnidhassaid Ineed towatchmy
weight.Andwhythehellhas the idiotnot scaredawaythat
silly littlegirldownbelowscreeching in that falsetto?She is
irritating theheckoutofmeandshe’s eatingsomething that
lookscompletelydisgusting.Now, if shewerechomping
downa lizard, thatwouldbesomething.Ah,at last,he’sde-
cidedtocomeover. I’mtrembling,all aquiver.Butwhat’s
thathe’spluckingonmyweb-strings?Surelynot theBlue
Danube?Whatamelody;makesmewant toclampthe lit-
tlebugger tomybosomandwaltzhimaroundtheweb.And
look—he’sbringingagift too!Sweetheart, youreally
shouldn’thave!Comecloser,nowcomecloser.Mmm...
Ican’tbelieveit. Ididit.ShewasinsuchatranceIcould

doanythingwithher.No,don’tgetmewrong—this isnot
whatyouthink.Shelovedthemusic:Andthegift.She
spentsomuchtimeunboxingit—ImadeaYouTube
videothatwentviral—and,pleaseto“like”. IdidwhatI
hadtodoandthen, likeagentleman,withdrew.Hmm...
butshedidmurmuraboutthat littlegirldownbelowgiv-
ingheramigraine.Letmedosomethingaboutthat!
Bloodyhell!The little twerp!Hehadhiswaywithmeas

Iwasunboxing thathideouscockroachandhadcomeunder
the influenceofBlueDanube!Guys, I tell you!Ah,butdon’t
worrybigmama,he’ll beback for sure...
Ididit! IparasaileddownontothebackofMsMuffet’s

neckandlandedonthetopofherear(thebreezeisabit
erraticthismorning),andtheeffectwasspectacular.She
leaptupwithascream,sendinghercurdsandwheyflying
andranoffasfastasshecould.While Iscuttledbackup
mysafetyline, just incase.AndnowI’mgoingbackfora
seconddate.Nowshe’llbemine, forever!
Herehecomes!I’vegotmyindustrial-strengthearplugs

on.Cometomama, littledaddy!Letmegiveyoualittlekiss...
Wow!She’s real feisty this time,moves likegreased

lightning. She’smurmuringaboutdaddyprovidinggood
protein formama’sbabies.Andtalksabout lovebites—
heybabe, thathurt!OhGod, she’s liquefyingmealive!
Ah,but then,“It’s a far, farbetter thing that Ido, than I
haveeverdone; it’s a farbetter rest that I go to than I
haveeverknown...”

WEBCASTING
In the early dawn, a spider’s cobwebs looks like a chandelier
with dewdrops fired by sunlight, or appear as ropes of pearls

RANJITLAL

Humaare samaaj mein ladki
hona hi gunaah hai (being a
girl isacrime inoursociety)”
— these words by a girl
echoed the sentiments of

countlessyoungwomengrowingupinaso-
cietywhere there arewidespread, daily ac-
countsofgender-basedviolence.Wheregirls
arekilledevenbeforetheyarebornbecause
they bring bad-dua (curse), themother of a
childwith disability is blamed for bringing
bad-qismat (bad luck) into the family, a girl
whodoesn’t fit thesocialnormsofbeautyis
dismissedasbad-surat (ugly), andgirlswho
challengepatriarchy are seenasbad-chalan
(immoral).Whereeverystepawayfromso-
ciety’s warped idea of morality is shamed,
stigmatised, and, at times, evenbanished.
We are trained into self-surveillance

fromanearlyagesoas to jumpthroughthe
culturally sanctioned hoops. This indoctri-
nation isdangerousbecause it’s invisible to
us. It’s liketheairwebreathedayinandday
out, inourhomes,schools, inthemovies, lit-
erature, advertisements, news, and not to
forget, on socialmedia.
Therefore, it isn’tasurprisethatmental-

health struggles in girls have skyrocketed,
propelled by the pandemic. It’s convenient
to blame themwith the refrain “girls these
days!” rather than look at the cultural con-
textthatbreedsthisdangerousself-surveil-
lance. Convenient labels like depression,
anxiety,eatingdisorders,self-harm,andad-
dictionsareareflectionofharmbeingdone
towomen. Inmydecadesofworkasather-
apist, Ihaveneverseenthis intensityof self-
doubt, self-hatred, and sense of failure
amongwomen as I’m seeing now.Where
theinternalisedjudgementsofnotmeasur-
ing up to the society’s standards of beauty,
worthiness and goodness, robs them of a
senseof agency,purposeandconnection.A
perfectrecipeforalong-and-windingmen-
tal-health spiral.
It shows how significant it becomes for

us to be accountable as a collective rather
than seeing it as an individual responsibil-
ity. I was in awe of 14-year-old Rhea who
stooduptoherschool’smaleprincipalwhen
he asked her to take her male classmate’s
commentsonherbodyasacompliment.He
instructed her not to put kajal to “attract
boys’attention”because“usseapnahimooh
kaala hota hai (you only bring shame upon
yourself by doing that)”. The best part was

thenextdayall thegirls (andsomeboys) in
the class turned up at school with kajal! A
big salute to a quietly subversive act of re-
claiming justice andsolidarity.
It would also be absurd to assume that

women are passive recipients of hardships.
Resistance has taken shape as socialmove-
mentsledbywomenonalargerscalesuchas
Justice for Nirbhaya, Narmada Bachao
Andolan, Shaheen Bagh protest, Chipko
movement,MothersofManipurandthere-
sistanceof IromSharmilaagainst theAFSPA
(Armed Forces [Special Powers] Act) have
shakenthecobwebsofourmale-dominated
society. Girls are challenging patriarchy at
homes,schools,colleges,andcritiquingsoci-
ety’sideaofbeingsanskaari(cultured),sarva-
gunn sampanna (possessing all virtues and
merits), samajhdaar (understanding).
Mental-healthstruggles inwomencon-

ceal issuesof social injustice.Mental-health
professionals cannotbe complicit in repro-
ducing themisogynistic culture. Rheawas
referredtomeforbehaviouralproblems.As
a therapist, it would have been so easy for
me to collude with the school’s agenda in
promoting injustices against girls.
A typical social response is to dismiss

girls as “just girls”. As if they don’t matter,
theirvoicescanbesilenced.Thus, througha
playofwordsandalittlepunning, inouror-
ganisation,wecall this initiative“JustGirls”,
asolidarityofwomen,whocometogether for
justice — to externalise what has been inter-

nalised, politicise the personalised andmake
visible the invisibilised.

JUST STEPS
WespelloutCourage (theacronym)and

use themetaphor of journey to explain and
keeptrackofourwork.It’shelpedusnavigate
our challenges and “just steps” that support
youngwomen in flipping the gaze onpatri-
archy and have a sense of agency, reclaim
theirpreferred identityandfostersolidarity.
Maybeyouwouldliketotryitout(irrespec-

tiveofyourgender,class,age,religion,etc.)?
Chartingourterritory:Whataretherecent

challenges/storms (big or small) you had to
faceinlife?Whatnamewouldyougivethem?
Onthesteppingstones:Tiny, littleorbig

things you do every day, despite the pres-
ence of these storms, that sustain you and
keepyougoing?
Usingthecompass:Whatarethevalues

andbeliefs thatmakeyoustandstrongand
carry on?What do they reflect that is pre-
cious toyou?
ResistanceTorch:Whatnameswouldyou

givetothebigstormsthatyoungwomenface
inour culture, in termsof societal pressure?
Howdoweendupinternalisingthesestorms
andquestioningourworth?Howdoesitpush
us into isolating ourselves, comparing our-
selveswithothers,andtellingourselvesthat
we are less? What are the small ways in
which you have lit your Resistance Torch to
stand up to the “patriarchal storm” and not

let themdefineyourworth?
Alongwiththetribe:Whichperson/shas

introducedyou to these skills of survival or
is aware that these things are important to
you? If someone gets to know you over
months and years, what would they learn
toappreciate aboutyou?
Gifts tofellowtravellers:Whathopesdo

you have of contributing to your commu-
nityortribe?Whatsmallorbigstepsareyou
taking to support others in their journey of
life? What advice would you give other
youngwomenyourage?
Enduring adversity and finding our

North Star:What stopped you from seeing
yourself as a victimbutmore as a survivor/
fighter/courage traveller?Whatwouldyou
call thisskill that isabletoendureandwith-
standall the storms?
Asayoungwomanonce remarked, “We

are treeswithdeeproots, stormsmaytry to
destroyus but if we stand together as a for-
estandhavestrongroots,nothingcanbring
usdown.”

Acknowledgementtoall theyoungwomen
whoare on thisCourage journey

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founderofChildrenFirst InstituteofChild&

AdolescentMentalHealth.She isaTEDspeaker,
an international facultyatDulwichCentre,

Adelaide,andTutoratUniversityofMelbourne.
Her latestbook isReclaimYourLife.

Weathering the Patriarchy Storm
Mental health struggles among women conceal issues of social injustice

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

UNREQUITED LOVE is one of themost gut-
wrenching experiences of the human jour-
ney. Sometime or the other, humans fall in
lovewiththosewhoareleastabletogiveany
loveback.Lovethatdoesn’treturnloveisfar
more prevalent than love that does. Way
more intense thana fleetingcrush, this love
canlastalifetime,andcanmakeorbreakthe
one in love.
The rejection onemust livewith, make

peacewith,andacceptwhenone’sloveisnot
reciprocated, isarejectionmostunbearable.
The rejection-induced agonymany experi-
ence can be as debilitating as physical pain.
Evenknowingthebaggageofemotionaldis-
tress and trauma that unrequited love car-
riesdoesn’t ease thesuffering.
Everyonewantsanddeservestobeloved.

Manyatime,ittakeslettinggooftheobjectsof
our affection who don’t echo the feeling.
Kickingawayunrequitedloveisn’teasy, tobe
abletodothatonefirstneedstoawakentothe
possibilitiesoflovethat’smutualandfulfilling.
Thefeelingsaren’talwaysunreciprocated

because of the absence of love from one
party. Many a time, both people are con-

sumed by love and/or are bound by obliga-
tionsmaking it impossible for them to act
upontheirfeelings,whichcan’tbeacknowl-
edged lestanotherbond isbroken.
I seemany signals of unrequited loveon

social media. It is easy to be crushing on
someone who doesn’t feel the sameway
about us or is unaware of our feelings to-
wards them,orworse, is inacommittedre-
lationship. It could be someone wework
with or report to, share a professional rela-
tionshipwith thatmakes falling in love in-
appropriate.Or,sometimes,wechoosetore-
main in love with an ex long after the
relationshipisover.Ofcourse,therearethose
instances when people take our love for
grantedbecausetheydounderstandhowwe
feel about them.One is often caught in that
dangerousplacewhereweareheartbroken
anddeepindespair.Anguishedbythoughts
ofarelationshipwithsomeonewhodoesn’t
even acknowledge our presence, let alone
our love, we dream about them night and
day, unable tomove away from them, on to
livingand loving inahealthier fashion.
I remembermy anxiety as a young 21-

year-oldinManhattanwhenIwasdeeplyin
love with a person in Paris. Separated by
seven seas, united by a huge dose of un-
healthyattachment, suffocatingeachother.
My lover lived to love, but livedmore hap-
pily still avoiding being in love.What sheer
madness love can throwus into, vexing co-
nundrumsweappreciateandaretornapart
by. Betweenmy youthful hunger for love
with the first person I felt such a feeling for
andtheirreluctancetoacceptit, I foundmy-
self in a vicious cycle of mutually hurtful
avoidance. Anon-existent relationship that
wasdeeplydetrimental at thesametime.
Doestheneedforconstantconnectionto

another humanmakes us chase a loveless
lover? Does any real sense of fulfillment
comefromfindingtheoneclaimingtheyfear
not your love but being suffocated by a
smothering feeling? Are they really reject-
ing youor pretending lest theybedumped,
stuckwith rejection pangs? In avoiding the
affectionandadoration showeredon them,
theyaretryingtostaveoff therejectionthey
fearmightcometheirway.Thesearepeople
who convince themselves that they are be-
yond another human’s ability to fulfill their

carnal and emotional needs, and, so, any
close relationship isbestnot sought.
Onewould thinkwe’d learn not to love

thosewhocan’tloveusback.Butthinkagain!
Beinghuman,itisn’tstabilityandfulfillment,
closure, and connection that we always
chase. Therearepeoplewhochase the feel-
ingofthrillandjoy,albeitshort-lived.Ironical
andasself-hatingas thisbehaviour is, these
peoplewhoclaimtobeanxioustofindlove,
desperate to settle with a loved one, don’t
want to be loved back. It is the unrequited
lovetheydesire; it is rejectiontheyseekasa
high for living life.
It tookmetoaskmyselfwhy Iwaschas-

ing a loverwhowas rejectingmeagain and
again to finallyhearmyself out.Thatgotme
toaplacewhereIlearntIwassabotagingmy
love life, my emotional grounding, andmy
overall happiness as a human being. It was
themoment when I finally realised I was
owned by the chase of unhappy outcomes
that I stopped chasing thosewhobrokeme
apartemotionally.
GettingtothatpointwhenIwasn’tchas-

ing thewrong loverwasnothingeasy, anda
long tedious journey. I found social media
givingme cues better suited at playing and
winning a zero-sum gamemany play over
thecourseof their lives. I sawfriendsblock-

ing those they feltwere rejecting their love.
Itwasn’t abehaviour I couldaccept, as I feel
itbetter tohaveanearnestdialogue instead
of muting the badly behaved orwho think
or act differently thanme. In cutting off all
contactwiththesestrangelovers,myfriends
had rid themselves of a daily roller-coaster
rideofemotionaltrauma.Inremovingthem
from their social media profiles, they liter-
ally and figuratively detached themselves
fromtheseheart-breakingplayers.
Wealldeservetobecelebratedandloved.

Weall ought tounderstand thathealthy re-
lationships and significant others arewait-
ing forus to find themandpick themasour
lovers. Tobe lovedbyanother,wemust first
start lovingourselvesandbelieving thatwe
aregenuinelyworthyofbeingcherishedro-
mantically. Itmaytakeusa lifetimetofinda
partnerwhocangiveus the loveandpleas-
ureweseekanddeserve,butonceweget to
thatpoint, lifebecomesablissful journeyof
heartwarmingdiscoveriesanddeep,guttural
pleasures. In choosing ourselves and our
happiness over ourmisery and amiserable
date, we start choosing thosewhowant us
asmuch aswewant them.When our love
foranotherisreturnedwithwholesomeand
unfettered love, it is then thatwe find secu-
rity in lovingand livingwithanother.

Rolling in the Deep
Why do we keep loving those who don’t love us back?

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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Parable of
the Future
A promising debut that gets
distracted by its own narrative

Anuradha Vellat

VAUHINIVARA’SdebutnovelTheImmortalKing
Raocouldhaveeasilybeenepisodesfromthe
dystopianBritishtelevisionseriesBlackMirror,
orastorylinefromMargaretAtwood’sGilead-

dominatedworld. Itcouldalsobealeaflet fromRajaRao’s
Kanthapura (1938).ButTheImmortal... isallof theseand
more. Inoneof thisyear’shighlyanticipatedliteraryre-
leases,Varausesthreepremisesandtimelinestostring
togetheraseriesofvisionsthatarebothfantasticand
prophetic.Ontheonehand, itbuildsontheDalitprideof
beinglandowning-Raos,and,ontheother, it isa layered
narrativeabouttechno-capitalismanditsrepercussions.
Allof theseareovershadowedbythepremiseof climate-
changeandglobalwarming.
Thenovelalternatesbetweena’50sAndhraPradesh

villageandanAI-ledAmericaof thefuture.WhenKing
Raoisborn,hekillshismotheronhiswayout.However,
despitetheupheavalshecreateswithinthelargeDalit
family livinginKothapalli,healsorepresentschange.The
ambitionspinnedtohimarerevealedthemomentheis
namedKingRao,becauseheisneitheraKingnoraRao.
TheRaos,whohavetakenonthesurnamedespitebeing
Burrastogathersocio-economicandculturalcapital,are
notapoorclan. Infact, theytakeoffenceatbeingcalled
poor.OnceRaoleavesfortheUStochannelhisbrilliant
mindasacomputerprogrammeroverseeingadigitalrev-
olution, thenovelbeginstoforewarnhisdownfall.
Thenarratorof thenovel isRao’sdaughter,Athena,

currently lodgedinadetentioncentreonamurder
charge.Athenabothnarratesandaddressesthenovel.She
usesthecharacters’namesintandemwiththetimeand
theperspectivesheisreferringto.Shemediatesbetween

thereaderandthecharacters,
and,atthesametime,represents
theoutcomeofacatastrophein
herownbeing.Athena’s life,espe-
ciallyherchildhood, is incontrast
toherfather’s.Sheisshielded
fromtheworld, livingonase-
cludedislandwithnocontact
withhumansuntilsheis17.As
teens,bothAthenaandRao,her
father,haveepiphanies.Rao’s
epiphany—that“aRaocanjust
getupandleave”—occurswhen
hiscousinGunleaves, ratheres-
capesthefamilytoliveonhisown
andAthena’scomesthroughthe
strugglesofanisolatedAmerican
teen,whohasonlyseentheworld
throughtheInternet.
Thepresenttimeisorderedby

theAlgorithmorAlgo,asystemofRao’sownmakingthat
iseerilysimilartohowweusetechnology,orviceversa, in
the21stcentury.Thedigital isnolongerathinginisola-
tion,rather, it isanextensionofone’sownbody. Itdictates
thecharactersof thefuturewithanAtwoodiankindofor-
der. Infact,Athenaherself awaitsajudgementfromthe
Algo,supposedlyimpervioustomistakesthatpassionate
humanstendtomakeindispensingjustice.Yet, theAlgo
falterspreciselybecauseit ismadebypassionatehumans.
Varabuildsonthefirst-worldstruggleforwhat isun-

derstoodassocialcapital—culture,wealthandtechnical
supremacy.Hersymbolisms,however,areofteneu-
phemistic:Shareholderforcitizen, theHarmonica,and
theClarinet forthingsrelatedtotheInternet,etal.Sheis
alsoacutelyawareof thediasporicturnshernovelmight
takeandspendstimebreakingdownthenuancesofboth
timelinesforheraudience: IndianandAmerican,Dalit
andupper-caste, tyrannicalandfree, tech-savvyandtra-
ditional.Tohercredit,despiteherpoetic language,she
doesn’tromanticisethedisparities.
Thebookispotentenoughtopullreaders intoaspiral

ofpropheciesonemayhaveimaginedasa21stcentury
individual.But justwhenoneinvests inatimeline,Vara
severstheties, takingusbackandforthintootherdizzy-
ingtimelines.Herapproachis likelynottoisolatebutto
shockthemandsheusesherexperienceasatech-re-
portertoharnessthecomplexitiesof thedigital,espe-
cially inits interactionswithhumans.Theresult isanam-
bitiousandcomplicatednovelthat intertwinescaste,
classandsocialstrugglewithissuessuchasclimate
changeandanAI-ledfuture.WhilethescenesinIndiaare
describedinexquisitedetail,evenusingtheDalitpremise
tosubvertcaste,Varagetscaughtupinthedystopian
premise.Asmanymayhavefelt, thenovel’sshortcoming
lies intryingtobitemorethanitcanchew.

THEIMMORTAL
KINGRAO
BY VAUHINI VARA
Fourth Estate
384 pages
` 699

THE HALO around motherhood is so
deeplyentrenchedinsocietiesthatthere
are some things that no one tells new
mothersabout—thatthatcherubevery-
onecoosoverduringstrollsintheparkcan
wearanyonedownwithherobstinatere-
fusal to sleep; that the self-contained lit-
tle toddler busywithhis toy truck in the
playpen can suddenly transform into a
tyrantifhistantrumisnotsoothed.Most
ofall,thetruththatistuckedfurthestaway
from reach is the fact that the price of
motherhood can often be an erasure of
self. After all, can onepossibly be a good
motherifonestillcravesforsometimeof
one’s own? Is she “enough” if she is not
rackedby constant self-doubt about her

worthasaparent?
TheSchoolforGoodMothers,Jessamine

Chan’s disruptive debut novel holds up
modern-daymotherhoodtoscrutinyina
narrative that is darkand terrifying in its
proximitytoanapocalyptictruth.Thirty-
nine-year-oldChineseAmericanFridaLiu
hasbeenonadownwardspiral since the
birthofherbabyHarriet.Herhusbandhas
left her for a young woman, a former
dancer-turned-nutritionist-and-Pilates
instructor; Liu’s part-time job in acade-
mia pits her against arrogantmale aca-
demicswho refuse to cut her any slack;
her insomnia is unyielding and she’s ex-
haustedmostofthetimejusttryingtoget
through her days. It’s only Harriet, 18

TheCradleWill Fall
SHELFLIFE

THESCHOOLFOR
GOODMOTHERS
BY JESSAMINE
CHAN
Hutchinson
Heinemann
336 pages; `699

months old now,who is a solace in her
otherwisefraught life.
Butthat’sonlyuntilLiuhasamomen-

tary lapse of judgement that throwsher
life off-kilter. Onemorning, after yet an-
other night of no sleep and tending to a
fussing infant, Liu steps out to pick up a
coffee and somepapers fromher office,
leavingHarriet on her own briefly. The
state swoops in, takingHarriet into cus-
tody, eventually sending her off to live
withherfatherandhisgirlfriendwhileLiu
findsherself firstundersurveillance,and
later, incarcerated for a year in an aban-
donedcollegecampus toundergoagov-
ernment reformationprogramme to as-
sess her apparently deficientmaternal
instinct. There, alongwithother “errant”
mothers separated from their children,
sheistaughttoneglectherownneedsand

practise hermothering skills on life-like
roboticdolls.“Iamabadmother,butIam
learningtobegood,”thewomenaremade
to intoneoverandoveragain, as if trying
to beat the obduracy out of them and
mouldthemintoarchetypalnurturers.
Disquieting,dystopicandreminiscent

ofMargaretAtwood’sTheHandmaid’sTale,
TheSchoolforGoodMothers,isasharp,trig-
gering parable for the incredible loneli-
ness of women in patriarchal societies.
Oneof thenovels thatmade it to former
US President Barack Obama’s summer
readinglistthisyear,Chan’sbookisadeep
dive into the trickymotherhoodmatrix
thatleacheswomenoftheirpersonalities
andjudgesthemsolelyontheirmaternal
instinctandperceivedlackthereof,while
offeringthemnosupportorreprieve.

PAROMITA CHAKRABARTI

Hardeep Singh Puri

THEHARAMBEEFactor:India–AfricaEconomic
andDevelopment Partnership is part of a re-
freshing trend of diplomats documenting
theirexperiencesandinsightsforwiderpub-
lic consumption, thereby also demonstrat-
ing the demand among readers to under-
stand the inherent complexities of esoteric
disciplines such as diplomacy. In this book,
Gurjit Singh has distilled his decades-long
experienceofdealingwithAfricatoproduce
an objective and authoritative account of
India-Africa relations.
The growing scholarship onAfrica is re-

flective of the continent’s increasing influ-
ence in global affairs. As the author notes,
Africa is the second-fastest growing region
in theworld after Asia,with its GDP having
tripledinthepast15years.TheUNestimates
thatAfrica’spopulationwilldoubleto2.5bil-
lionby2050.Drivenbyitsdemographicdiv-
idend, a risingmiddle class, abundance of
naturalresources,growinginvestments,and
greater continental unity, Africa will be an

importantglobalanchorfor21st-centuryde-
velopments, foremost among them, eco-
nomicgrowthandpovertyreduction;urban-
isation; achievement of SDGs; and
climate-changemitigation.
Many scholars have studied thepolitical

andhistorical similarities between India and
Africa,alludingtothecommonthemesofcul-
tural plurality and anti-colonial struggle.
However,theeconomicanddevelopmentaxes
ofthepartnership—centraltoIndia-Africare-
lations,particularlyinthelast20years—have
notbeenstudied inmuchdepth.Utilisinghis
uniquevantagepointofhavingengagedwith
Africainvariouscapacities,includingasIndia’s
ambassadortoEthiopiaandDjibouti;headof
theAfricadivisionat theMinistryof External
Affairs; and as representative to theAfrican
Union,UNECA,andIGAD,theauthorhasfilled
asignificantgapintheliteraturebyanalysing
India’sAfricapolicyfromthelensofdevelop-
mentandeconomiccooperation.
The book lays an overarching emphasis

onthe“spiritof cooperation”between India
andAfrica,with theevolution frombilateral
alliancestocontinentalpartnershipcompre-

hensivelyexplained.Eventhedecisiontouse
theword“Harambee”forthetitleofthebook
—whichmeans cooperation in Swahili and
isconsideredbysometobeofIndianorigin—
is awarmand conspicuous reference to the
relationship. Details such as each chapter
startingwith anAfricanproverb that pithily
encapsulatescertainfacetsofthepartnership
paradigmare flourishes that add to the un-
derlyingmessageofmutualrespect foreach
other’scustoms, traditionsanddiversity.
At the crux of India’s engagementwith

Africa inthe21stcenturyhasbeentheIndia
AfricaForumSummit (IAFS), firstorganised
inIndiain2008,theninEthiopia(2011),and
later in India again (2015). Established
against the backdrop of instituting greater
andregularhigh-levelengagement,theIAFS
represented a significant buttressing of the
India-Africarelationship.Italsoreflectedthe
evolution of the relationship into a more
structured form, anchored in capacity en-
hancement and technical cooperation.
Acrossthethreetiersofpan-African,regional
andbilaterallevels;variousinstitutions,sec-
toralpartnershipsandengagementmecha-

nismsthatwereformalisedhave
been discussed, including in ar-
eas of agriculture, textiles, edu-
cation, rural development and
civil aviation.
Thereaderwillappreciatethe

author’s in-depth analysis of the
summitswhere hewas person-
ally involved in the conceptuali-
sationanddevelopmentofmany
of the initiatives covered. Inpar-
ticular,hisfascinatingrecounting
of the reasons behind themany
successes and failures of IAFS-II
(when he was the summit’s
“Sherpa”)providearareviewin-
side the diplomatic processes of
partnership-building.While the
summitshavepavedanewdirec-
tionforIndia-Africarelations,the
authoralsocautionsagainst cer-
tainshortcomingsbysuggesting
thatfuturesummitsneedamore
focusedandinstitution-drivenapproach.
Theleadingcomponentsof thedevelop-

ment cooperation axis, i.e., the 200 Line of
Credit (LoC) agreements amounting to 12
billion dollars, have also been explored in
detail. Indian LoCs were a vital step in the
economicengagementstrategywithAfrica.
The author’s conclusion on strengthening
the FDI segment of the economic relation-
ship—anditspositiveimplicationsontrade
and investment — is especially worth con-
sideringasAfricamovestowardsabsorbing

greater investmentsevenas the
private sector is seen tobeplay-
ing a more meaningful role in
development. India’s efforts in
development cooperation also
includegrants, technicalconsul-
tancy, and disaster andhuman-
itarianaid.
One particular aspect of the

development cooperation that
the author highlights is the suc-
cess of the capacity-building ef-
forts in Africa, and the leading
role of the India Technical and
Economic Cooperation (ITEC)
programmeinthatregard.Since
its launch in 1964, ITEC has
evolved to offer specialised
courses and training pro-
grammes at the behest of part-
nernations.Indiahasalsooffered
courses to international and re-
gional organisations in Africa.

Other collaborative projects through non-
state/civilactorssuchasSEWAandBarefoot
Collegehavealsobeenwellreceived.Indiais
among the top five study destinations for
African students. Scholarship andworkop-
portunitiesmean that27per centof the to-
talforeignstudentsinIndiacomefromAfrica
today. The Pan African E-Network Project
(PANEP)project,despitebeingmarredbyim-
plementationdelays,hasbeenimportant in
knowledge sharing and dissemination of
India’stechnologiesforpublicgoodinAfrica.

Achapterhasbeendevotedtotheefforts
madebytheModigovernmenttostrengthen
India-Africa relations. The increased num-
ber of visits by Indian heads of state aswell
as 18 new Indianmissions in the continent
arejusttwoamongmanyexamplesthatthe
author has cited to show the attention that
thepresent Indiangovernmenthasgivento
Africa. One memorable connection that
drawsattentionisPrimeMinisterModi’sad-
dress to the Ugandan Parliament in 2018
where he laid down the 10 guiding princi-
plesof India-Africa relations.
Unlikemany other countries, India has

constantlyviewedAfricaasanequalpartner.
India’sdiplomaticandeconomicinvestment
inAfricahaveproventobemutuallybenefi-
cialforbothparties,andareunderpinnedby
thesharedbelief thateconomicandterrito-
rialsovereigntyareinviolable.Throughper-
sonal accounts and surveys, the author has
made the case that this approach has been
appreciatedbyAfrica.
Singh has penned an expansive and

timelyaccountofthegrowingeconomicand
developmentpartnershipbetweenIndiaand
Africa. Ithasthepotentialtobecomearefer-
encepoint for practitioners and students of
internationalrelations,especiallythosewho
would like to study the recent evolution of
India-Africa relations.

Thewriter isMinisterofPetroleumand
NaturalGasandHousingandUrbanAffairs,

Governmentof India

Ties That Bind
A timely and expansive account of the growing economic and developmental

partnership between India and African nations
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DEVELOPMENT
PARTNERSHIP
BYGURJIT SINGH
Macmillan
Education
456 pages; `2,950

Surjit S Bhalla

AGOODBOOKhas three impor-
tantcomponents: idea,execu-
tion,andinference.Recalibrate
– Changing Paradigms, by NK
Singh (hereafter NK), and PK

Mishra (hereafter PK) has all three in abun-
dance. The idea (remember thatonedefini-
tion of genius is something that is obvious
ex-post) is to present Indian economic and
policyhistoryoverthe75yearsfromthevan-
tage point of two very knowledgeable and
experiencedpractitionersofpolicy.Thetwo
authorshavebeenseniorpolicymakersprac-
tisingtheircraftforthebetterpartof thelast
45years.
Weareinour75thyearof Independence,

and there is likely tobe (therealready is!) a
steadyoutpouringofreviews,books,andar-
ticles about our journey.Why not have an
authoritative book on economic policies
right at the beginning of the 75th year?
Policieshavetwoessentialcollaborativeel-
ements—themicroandthemacro.WithNK
emphasising themacro and PK themicro,
the book is the synthesis of the two.
Recalibrateprovidesmanyinsightsintowhat
happened in these 75 years —why it hap-
pened, andwhat the futuremight (and, in
some instances,must!)hold. Iwill nothes-
itate to say that books on economic policy
willhavetobe judgedwithreferencetothe
executionbenchmark setbyRecalibrate.
In a highly engaging and informative

chapter,“People,PoliticiansandBureaucrats”,
PK narrates his initial experiences as an as-
sistant collector.What PK correctly stresses
is that his job provided for a two-way joint
relationshipofpeopleandpower.Weallhave
been critics of the Indian Administrative
Services(IAS),asof every institutionin India
—allbeingpartofahealthydemocracy.Inhis
low-keyimpeccablestyle,PKprovides, in30
pages,an informed(evennostalgic)senseof
Indiainthoseearlydaysofdevelopment.The
lackofelectricity,thenon-availabilityofclean
water, the fair allotment of contracts for po-
tatofarming.Thechapteralsocontainsagem
of adefinitionof corruption: “managing the
systemwithnetworking and connections”!
Therearemanymoreinsights,includingare-
vealingoneaboutsingle-womenteachersde-
mandingequalrightsinpay,promotion,and
transfers— equal tomarried teachers. One
singlewomanwasboldenoughtosaythatif
therewere singlemen in the audience (PK
was one!) then they should come forward
andmarrythesinglewomen!Idea,sirji,circa
themid-70s,Gujarat.
As PK himself confesses about his early

experience:“Irealisethattoday, Ihavemore
insightandabetterunderstandingofthedy-
namics of development administration at
district and subdistrict levels: the interplay
ofpeople,politiciansandbureaucratsinreal-
life situations”. As does the reader. Let me

confess—IwantedtotaketheIASexamcirca
1971,lookedatthesampletests,anddecided
Iwouldnevermakeit.ButPKbringsaliveas
towhy several of the best and brightest in
India took the IASpath.
WhilePKmentionsthetestingof thehy-

pothesisofthedeterminantsofdevelopment
forGujarat,hisexperience(andknowledge)
is of universal applicability. He correctly
notes that it is not easy to conclude on the
basis of quantitative or empirical data —
more long-lasting conclusions are reached
through personal experiences and anec-
dotes.Asa lifelongpractitionerofharddata,
I have to confess, and applaud, that many
times(often?)itisthetypeofexperienceand
interpretationthatPKrecountsthatgoesto-

wardsconstructivepolicymaking.
NK,whostartedhis career as an IFSoffi-

cer but thenmoved to IAS, has been at the
cutting edge of economic policymaking in
Indiaforthelast40-oddyears,mostrecently
as the chairperson of the 15th Finance
Commission. His several chapters on fiscal
issues aremust read-and-learn for all prac-
titioners of policy— and economists.What
“should” be the level of public debt, or the
fiscal deficit? Constructive data are pre-
sented, with inference. Thankfully, no firm
conclusions are drawn on the appropriate
levelof thefiscaldeficitorpublicdebt—pru-
dentrangesarepresented,andtheambigu-
ity emphasised—all hallmarks of amature
thinkerandexcellentpolicymaker.Whenthe

evidence is ambiguous, let the ambiguity
stand. (Not thatNK isaverse tomaking firm
decisions andacting against odds—hewas
the bureaucrat responsible, as revenue sec-
retary, for cutting tax rates in the Dream
Budgetof 1997.)
Recalibrate contains amost learned dis-

cussion of fiscal federalism, including a de-
tailed benchmarking of the decisions, and
changes, made in the 15 Finance
Commissions to date. Inferences are drawn
about how India has constructively at-
tempted to solve the “puzzle” about demo-
cratic federal development. Considerations
of efficiency and equity and federalism are
ever present in themany decisions about
spending, taxation, and devolution of re-
sponsibilitiestotheCentreandstates.What
isafairallocationof revenuestopoorstates,
large-population states, and states which
showmarked improvement in outcomes?
Thegoodnessofdecisionsonthesequestions
influencesanddeterminesourdemocracy.
ThisdiscussionofallocationtoCentreand

states is amust-read for every present and
future practitioner. Especially the latter as
India confronts themore challenging ques-
tionsof futureallocationofcentrally-admin-
istered taxes — how good performance
shouldbe rewarded, andhowshould states
“perfecting”freebies(“irresponsiblepopulist
action”)bepenalised.Increasedtaxrevenues
(Indiatax/GDPrationowcloseto19percent,
close to, if not higher than the US or Japan)
leadsNKtoconcludethat“rewardingtaxef-
fortintermsof improvedcompliancenorms
deserves recognition”.
India has come a longway. A developed

countryby2047beckons,but it is important
to recounthowwegot towhereweare. The
worthofthisbookisinanintelligentrecount-
ing of history, the early debates, and infer-
encesaboutfuturedebatesaswegotowards
100 and the target of being a developedna-
tion. I don’t know if the authors planned it
thatway—mostlikelyitmusthavebeenthe
decisiontorecounteconomichistoryasbest
they knew. But theyhave succeeded in pre-
sentingthoughts,ideasandevidenceforpol-
icy thinkers to think about, plan for, and
analysedevelopmentsoverthenext25years.

SurjitSBhallaisexecutivedirector, International
MonetaryFund,representingIndia,SriLanka,

BangladeshandBhutan

Clear Light of Experience
Two of India’s most seasoned policymakers draw upon their expertise to present an authoritative

account of India’s economic and policy history
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mm00iizz00 iikkoojj VVªªkkaallffee''kkuu ddkkjjiikkssjjss''kkuu ffyy00]]
bb ZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk vvkkee aa==..kk ll wwppuukk vuqHkoh
dk;Znk;h laLFkkvks@QekZs ls bl dk;kZy;
ds fu;U=.kk/khu fuEufyf[kr
dk;Z@vkiwfrZ gsrq bZ&fufonk bZ&iksVZy
etender.up.nic.in ij vkaef=r dh tkrh
gSA bZ&fufonk [kqyusa dh frfFk ij vodk'k
gksus dh fLFkfr esa bZ&fufonk vxys dk;Z
fnol es [kksyh tk;sxhA bZ&fufonkvksa dks
fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s
vLohdkj@foHkkftr djus dk vf/kdkj
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la'kks/kuksa ,oa bZ&fufonk izLrqr djus ds
fnukad rd foLrkj vkfn ds lEcU/k esa
d`Ik;k etender.up.nic.in ij ykWx vku
djsaA fooj.k fuEu izdkj gS& bZ&fufonk
la[;k] dk;Z dk fooj.k] dk;Z dh
vuqekfur ykxr] bZ&iksVZy ij fufonk
viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk ,o le;]
bZ&iksVZy ij fufonk dk izFke Hkkx [kksyus
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8- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k laå & 8986648686 ¼lacaf/kr dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk nwjHkk"k uEcj½
9- fufonk 'kqYd jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fuxZr Mªk¶V ;k cSdlZ psd tks dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo’ks"k izeaMy] gtkjhckx ds

inuke ls ns; gks] nsuk gksxkA
foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy;s osclkbZV www.jharkhandtenders.gov.in ,oa dk;kZy; dh lwpuk iê ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
xkz eh.k fodkl fo'k"s k iez aMy] gtkjhckxxkz eh.k fodkl fo'k"s k iez aMy] gtkjhckx

bZ&vYidkyhu fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk
bZ& vYidkyhu fufonk lwpuk la[;k & RDD/SD/HZB/02/2022-23
1-dk;Z dh foLr`r fooj.kh%
Øå
laå

vkbZMsUVhfQds'ku
la[;k@xzqi la[;k dk;Z dk uke izkDdfyr jkf’k

vxz/ku dh
jkf’k

Ikfjek.k foi=
dk ewY;

dk;Z iw.kZ djus
dh vof/k

1 RDD/SD/HZ
B/02/2022-23

gtkjhckx ftyk ds cM+dkxkao
iz[k.M varxZr xzke vackVksyk ,oa
psyaxnkx ¼iapk;r vkaxks½ ds chp

ggkjks unh ij iqy fuekZ.k

40417900.00 808400.00 10000.00 15 ¼iUnzg½ ekg

CORRIGENDUM-II
Name of work:- Tenders for Transportation of packed bitumen from

Panipat and Mathura to Parwanoo, Distt. Solan (HP) and Tender
for the ransportation of Iron & Steel form Chandigarh to

Parwanoo, Mehatpur & Shimla.

The tender notices of the above said works were published on
dated 17.08.2022 in the “Indian Express” in (Chandigarh & Jallandhar
Edition having circulation Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi
& Chandigarh) stand withdrawn/cancelled due to some administrative
reasons.

Sd/-
Sr. Manager (Genl.)

HPSIDC Ltd. Shimla (HP.)

THE HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD

Regd. Office:-New Himrus Building, Circular Road,
Shimla-171001(HP)

CIN: - U70109HP1966SGC 002683, Tel No.0177-
2621426/2624751/2625339 Fax: 0177-2624278

e-mail: hpsidc@rediffmail.com web site:hpsidc.in

Government of India, Department of Atomic Energy,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender invitation notice no. - HWPK/CIVIL/2022/413

Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for
“Housekeeping of residential and public buildings in HWPK housing
colony for two years.” by General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota),
Post: Anushakti 323303, Via - Kota(Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the
President of India, from approved, eligible and experienced contractors.
Estimated cost of work: Rs. 46,32,467/-, EMD. Rs. 92,649/-, Work
Completion Time 24 Months. Tender document can be viewed/downloaded
from 30.08.2022 (10:00 hrs) to 08.09.2022 (14:30 hrs). The last date for
online submission of tender is 08.09.2022 (14:30 hrs). The technical bids will
be opened on 09.09.2022 at 15:00 hrs.

The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The
detailed NIT can be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further
information please contact Telephone no. 01475- 242201/242231/242225,
fax -01475-242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

LATE SUBEDAR MANOHAR LAL

SM: 31 JAN 1948 –28 AUG 1993

In everlasting memory of Late Subedar Manohar
Lal,SM who made the supreme sacrifice for the honour
Of the Nation on 28 Aug 1993 in J&K .His Memory will
continue to inspire all ranks of SHOLAS.

CO & All Ranks 16 RAJPUT

New Delhi



Bronzed Indians eye golden future

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST27

Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty
will always have theWorld Championship
bronze for keepsakes - in amanner of tick-
ing a box in history-making as India's first-
ever. One suspects though that neither the
sliceofchronologicalhistory,northebronze,
will leavethemimmediatelyhappyinTokyo.
AndjustaswellbecauseSatwik-Chiragwere
given the best seats in thehouse towitness
anAaronChia defensivemasterclass,when
theywereworndown22-20,18-21,16-21in
thesemifinals that theMalaysiansChiaand
SohWooi-Yiikwontactically.
Chia's defense - he has a low centre of

gravityandguards the floor likeabig fish in
a big pond - retrieving almost everything,
ended up annoying the Indians who reck-
onedtheirattackwillgetthempasttheline.
Hesenteverythingback.Theannoyanceex-
acerbated into being outplayed in latter
stages,astheirowndefensewilted,andthey
were leaking points, bombarded by the
Malaysianpower-attack.
A 0-5 head to headmargin couldn't be

overturned, butmore likelymagnified the
Indians'shortcomingsunderthespotlightof
thebig stageWorld's.Agoldor silvermedal
attheWorldChampionshipsalsomeansyou
are close to being the best, or thereabouts.
The bronze, though a mark of how far
Satwik-Chirag have come in their careers -
and single-handedly elevated Indian bad-
mintonwiththemtoo,alsocircledeacharea
inwhich they lacked.
Startingwith their defense. The condi-

tions afforded them the luxury to slow it
down, tugback thegears, anddowhat they
dobest-playsofterstrokesincarefullycon-
structed rallies,while at the same timegive
themselvesachancetosalvagetheirdefense.
Instead, post the narrow first set win, they
got baited into relying on going slam-bang,
and drawn into faster rallies, flatter ex-
changes, where their own defense was
boundtocrumble.
Satwikwaspepperedonhisbodyand is

anyway vulnerable on the 4th or 5th torso
charge. Chirag's nerves just didn't settle
enoughtofortifyhisusuallydependablede-
fense, andhe endedup turning into aweak
link, after the first set scolding of his serve
appearedtolingerinhismind.Allinall,while

Chiaonlygrew intoa colossus indefenseas
thematch progressed, and later Soh took
over at the back to keep shuttle in play, the
Indiandefensewas fallingapart.
Thekeytothis Indianpairing's intimida-

toryattackingstyle isusingthatbigweapon
in short effective bursts. To very choosily
punctuate an otherwise nuanced game of
angles andpositional strokes.A leapingair-
borne Satwik smash is grand towatch, un-
returnableeven.Butthathittingcan'tbesus-
tainedover theentireduration, andneeded
small incisive doses rather than the aggres-
sionbecomingafall-backforeverythingelse
goingwrong.Chia,asoneofthebestdefense
players on the circuit, was anyway going to
counter that, so it made little sense to at-
tempthittingyourwayoutofothertroubles.
Hittingharderonlymeantfailingharder,ex-
pendingmoreenergyonnoreturns.
It was something that Indians had fal-

tered in, at the Commonwealth Games.
Repeatingtheattacking-linehopingitwould
work this time, was a folly. Winning the
openersentthemaconfusingsignalofwhat
mightwork. "Theywere also a bit nervous
andwhenwe startedwe felt itwas our day
todaybutweshouldhave controlled things
in thesecond,"Satwiksaid later.
Though other things in the opening set

mightwellhavecorneredtheIndiansintodes-
perationfromthesecondsetonwards.Chirag's
serve being faulted cloudedhis confidence.
And Satwik not being as sharp on return of
serve,meanteveryrallyopenedcagily.Satwik
would say asmuch later: "Theyarequite ex-
perienced in those first four strokes. We

could’vekeptmorecalm,Ifeelwewerealittle
bitlazyandnervousinthosefirstfourstrokes.
Butyes,kudostothem.Theyplayedreallywell
andcontrolledtheirnerves."
Themuddle in theirminds despite tak-

ingtheopener,wassomethingtheyseemed
to have struggledwith. "I feel we could’ve
been a bitmore calmer. Of course, you can
sayalotofthings–wecould’vedonethisand
that, but getting that balance is obviously
what every top player wants. Sometimes,
when you are extremely calm you can get
complacentaswell,soyouneedtofindabal-
ance," Shetty said.
"Weplayed95percent,maybewecould

haveputmorepressureon themin thesec-
ondgame,maybeour attitude showed that
we were relaxed and they got back their
rhythm.Wecouldhavegrabbed those situ-
ations," Satwikmused.
By the time the decider rolled in, the

Malaysianswere in a good spacewith com-
pact tactics, and the Indianswere fraying.
Satwiksawthenetchordsasrottenluck,which
happens. Thoughat17-15whenChiraggot a
string out a second timeandhad tohopout
and back in changing the racquet, time in
whichMalaysiansgobbledthesinglymanned
court,Indianscouldbesaidtobebadlyunlucky
giventhejuncture.TheIndianswantedthebig-
germedalrealbad,anddidn'tlackineffort.But
findingthatbalance,likeChiragsaidbetween
overdoing it andnotbeingproactiveenough,
eludedtheminTokyo.

Stunning achievement
Theonlyreasonwhyabronzedoesn'tfeel

marvellousisbecausetheduoarecapableof
thegold,andtheywill feel thispain individ-
ually, personally andwell beyond tomor-
row'smany-hued headlines. But in taking
India forward in its shuttle journey, Satwik-
Chiragwillcountasabsolutelymagnificent.
India's never had it this good inmen's dou-
bles,andtheduowerecentraltoThomasCup
triumph, whichwas unthinkable without
them.
More than any medal or Cup and ab-

stracts of national glory (though thatdrives
them),Satwik-Chiragareeminentlywatch-
ablefortheexcitingmatchestheyplay,con-
stantlypushing the toppairingsandalways
on the brink of tipping over reputations. It
means, this pairingwill always get TV eye-
balls for theyneverpause tryinghard. Their
game is versatile, themen themselves are
excellentdowntoearthindividuals,andthe
potentialgiventhissetbackandhowhungry
it'll leave them, is immense.
2024 will always be the big goal, and

justaswell that itwasonlyabronzefor that
will push them to work harder, address
their shortcomings, and keep them hun-
gry to prove a point. This loss might leave
them hurting, but the medal won should
getplentyof youngpairings inspiredwhile
educating them on just howmuch more
they need to work to get even upto here.
Indians aren't naturally blessed for the
speed and intensity of men's doubles.
Satwik-Chirag's biggest achievement is
that theygot sogoodatdoubles theynever
letyourealise that itwasa toughcitadel to
crack for Indians.

SatwiksairajRankireddyandChiragShettywerewitness toanAaronChiadefensivemasterclass, andwereworndownin
thesemi-finalsof theWorlds.Badmintonphoto

ENS
AUGUST27

IN THE first Test, they got rolledover in little
overtwodays,triggeringtauntsaboutBazball.
In the second, Englandgot up, dusted them-
selves,androlledoverSouthAfricaforastun-
ningwinbyaninningstoleavethethree-Test
series tantalisinglypoised. Their captainBen
Stokesshowedimmensementalandphysical
strengthtoleadfromthefront;hehitamatch-
turninghundred in the first innings, bowled
hissecond-longestspellinfirst-classcricketin
thesecond,andinspiredhisteamtodigdeep.
Notthathewasalone.Notthatheonlyhad

theusualsuspectsforsupport.Therewas Ben
Foakes,whohastattooedthedateofhisinspi-
rational father on his arm, silencing critics
abouthisbattingwitha finehundred to turn
thegameinthecompanyforStokesinthefirst
innings. There was Ollie Robinson, who
markedhis returntoTestcricket,witha four-
for inthesecondinnings.TherewasevenZak
Crawley,who is still yet to convincemanyof
hisbattingability,buthedidmanagetohang
aroundforalongwhileforhis38thatallowed
StokesandFoakestoavoidtheballwhenitwas
newishanddoingalotmore.
And of course therewas the old hands

JamesAndersonandStuart Broad. Anderson
whostarredwithathree-for,thatincludedthe
prizedwicketofDeanElgarearlyoninthethird
and final day. It shaped in from round the
stumps, landingaroundoff andknockingout
theoffpoleoutof theholetokickstartafabu-
lousdayforthehosts.BroadknockedoutAidan
Markramfirstballbutitturnedouttobeano-
ball but hewould get hisman for just 6. And
thistime,hewillswivelaround,waitingforthe
umpiretohear fromthethirdumpirethathe
hadn’toverstepped.Onlythendidhecelebrate.
ThebestballprobablycamefromStokesto

getridofSouthAfrica’sbestbatsmaninthisin-
ningsKeaganPetersenwhotop-scoredwitha
159-ball42.ButStokesproducedacracker-a
leg cutter that leapt off a length, squared-up
Petersenandkissed thegloves enroute to an
ecstaticFoakes.
Muchbefore theend, tongueswerewag-

ging about Elgar’s decision to bat first under
overcastskiesonthefirstmorningwhenthey
were shot out for 151. As ever the dogged
fighter refused to admit hewaswrong. “We
hadaplan cominghere and itwas about the
teamselectionandtobatfirst.Idon'tregretany
decisionsmadeprior to thegame,”hewould
saylater.Insomeways,thefanstoowon’thave
anyregretsastheserieshurtlestowardsacli-
macticfinishnextweek.
BRIEF SCORE: South Africa 151 and 179
(KeeganPetersen42;OllieRobinson4/43)lost
toEngland415/9d (Ben Foakes 113; Anrich
Nortje3/82)byaninningsand85runs.

Stokes’s England
fightback to
level Test series
against Proteas

Indianswent forall-out
attackbutwhentheir
approachwasrepelled
byaChiadefensive
masterclass, theydidn’t
haveplanB

REUTERS
AUGUST27

LIVERPOOL MATCHED the record for the
biggest ever Premier Leaguewinwith a 9-0
thrashingofBournemouthonSaturdaywhile
ErlingHaaland got his firstManchester City
hat-trickandManchesterUnitedendedarun
ofsevenstraightawayleaguedefeats.
Liverpool had failed towin in their open-

ing threegames, includingMonday's2-1de-
featatUnited,buttalkofasluggishstarttothe
seasonwassoon forgottenas they tooka2-0
leadwithinsixminutesandaddedthreemore
beforethebreak.
SixdifferentLiverpoolplayerswereonthe

scoresheet but remarkably Egyptian striker
MohamedSalahwasnotoneof them.
LuisDiazandRobertoFirminoscoredtwice

asLiverpoolbecamethefourthPLteamtowin
bya9-0margin.TrentAlexander-Arnoldsaid
thewinwascatharticafterthepoorperform-
anceagainsttheirrivalsatOldTrafford."That's
whatweneededtodoafterMonday.Ouraim
was to comeoutof theblocks.Weplayedon
the atmospherehere today.Wewereon the
frontfootfromthefirstkick,"hesaid.

Haalandhat-trick
ChampionsCitywere2-0downinside21

minutes at home to Crystal Palace but after
sometacticaladjustmentsfromPepGuardiola
early in the secondhalf they roared to a 4-2
winwithnewsigningHaalandprovidingare-
minderofhisgoalthreat.
TheNorwegian's glancingheader froma

PhilFodencrosshadbroughtCity levelat2-2
after a deflectedBernardo Silva effort pulled
thembackintothegame.
Haaland then turned in a JohnStones ef-

fortfromcloserangeandhisthirdgoalshow-
casedhispowerandstrengthashelatchedon
toanIlkayGundoganpass,heldoff JoelWard
andblastedtheball intothebottomcorner.
The former BorussiaDortmund forward

nowhassixgoalsfromhisopeningfourleague
games andGuardiola,whose side are topon
10points,saidhewassimplyshowinghisabil-
ity. "Whathehasdone todayhehasdoneall
hiscareer. It isnothingspecial (forhim),"said
theSpaniard.

Liverpool score
nine goals; City’s
Haaland scores
hat-trick for win

Southampton 0 1 ManUtd
ManCity 4 2 CPalace
Chelsea 2 1 Leicester
Liverpool 9 0 B’mouth
Brighton 1 0 LeedsUtd
Liverpool 9 0 B’mouth
Arsenal 2 1 Fulham
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Sunday August28
Yourfinancialstarsaregrowingstronger
bytheday. Itcouldbenextweekbefore
familymembersfinallyfigureoutexactly
whattheywant.Givethemtime,thereis
plentyforyoutobegettingonwith.

Monday August29
There'sasensethatanewdawnisabout
tobreak.Youknowthat thingscanonly
getbetter.Whatyouneedtodofirst is
consideryouroptionsandastrategy.

Tuesday August30
Lovers, friends or very close colleagues
haveagreatdeal to teachyou, andyou in
turn have a very great deal to learn.

Wednesday August31
Personal,professionalanddomestic
issueswill allbe throwninto the
melting-pot. Confrontationwillbenefit
fromahardexchangeof views.

Thursday September1
Emotionsarerunninghigh,butyour
strongestquality isyourromantic
idealism.Youexpectonly thebest from
otherpeople. If theycan liveuptoyour
expectationsornot isanotherquestion.

Friday September2
You'll be encouraged to take on new
responsibilities over the next year but
there doesn't seem to be too much
pressure. Instead, it looksas if you'reable
topickandchoose,which isgoodnews.

Saturday September3
There'sasenseinwhichtheseedsofoffers
and invitations have already been sown.
Concentrate on initiatives already
underwaybeforetakingupfreshprojects.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifyoucannotconvince them,___them-HarryTruman(7)

SOLUTION:FOYER,NEVUS,PLUCKY,FLINCH
Answer:Ifyoucannotconvincethem,confusethem-HarryTruman

FRYEO KLPYCU

VENUS CHILNF

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theveryfactthatthe
Moonissoutterly
favourableindicates
thatyoushouldget

off toaflyingstart.Theonly
chanceforconfusionorsilly
mistakesseemstooccuratwork,
wherecareshouldbenecessary
earlyon.Athome,anolder
relationwillunexpectedlycome
toyouraid.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yoursignisnot
knownforbeinga
complexone,but
rightnowyoumay

displaymanyreclusive
characteristics, just likeScorpio,
yoursecretiveoppositesign.Soif
youarepushedintothepublic
eye, itmaybewiththegreatest
reluctance.Listentolovedones’
goodadvice,day-dreamtoyour
heart'scontent,andletyour
imaginationflyaway.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Justholdonforalittle
whilelonger;your
timewillcomeand,
whenitdoes, there'll

benoturningback.Oneuseful
waytouseyourcurrent
planetarypotential, istoturnto
yourfriendsforsupportand
enrolotherpeopleasallies.You
mustgetpartnersonyoursideat
workaswellasathome.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youarefullofgood
ideas,butthe
questionis-goodfor
whom?And,cometo

that,goodforwhat?Haveyour
say,butneverimaginethatyou
canhavethelastword, forthe
factsarenowallupintheair. If
youarenotsurewhatsomeone
reallymeans,askthem.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
StrangelytheMoon
isinbothfriendlyand
challengingregions
ofyourchartso,

eventhoughthetideisflowingin
yourdirection,financial
complicationsaresomewhat
inevitablethisweek.Small
precautionswillhelp,mindyou.
Forexample,keepsparecash
availableandpleasedon’tbiteoff
morethanyoucanchew.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thecurrent
extraordinary
planetaryalignment
bringsboundless

enthusiasmandlimitless
optimism.Watchout, for it'sat
timessuchasthesethatyou
fail tonoticetheobvious.Above
all,nevertakeaclose
relationshipforgranted,orgood
fortunemightslipthrough
yourfingers.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youstarsareonthe
move,altering
difficultpositionsfor
easierones.

Challengingaspectsindicate
that,althoughyou'vehadno
shortageofenergylately,you
mayhaveignoredtheneedto
pursueyourpersonalambitions,
ornothavebeenintheright
situationtomakethemostof
them.Thisshouldnowchange.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Excellentsocial
possibilitiesshould
exertapositive
impactonyourlife

and, ifyoutaketheinitiative,
little isbeyondyourgrasp.Your
thoughtprocessesareintip-top
condition,mainlybecauseyour
intuitivestyleisnowfavoured.
Youneedtokeepsomeofyour
deeperinstinctsundercontrol.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
It'satimefor
selfishness, focusing
onyourownvery
specialskillsand

individualtalents. It'snota
questionof ignoringother
people's interests, justofdoing
thebestforyourself.Your
businessprospectsboomaslong
asyouarepreparedtospenda
littlenowtoearnabiggerprofit
somewaydowntheline.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Apowerful
alignmentbetween
theSunanda
numberofothervital

planetsmakesforapotentially
remarkabletime,although
misunderstandingsarenot
impossible.Disagreementsmay
centreonjointresponsibilities
andtravelplans,muchdepends
onyourattitudebutalittle
determinationwillseeyou
through.Remember:thefuture
iswhatyoumakeit.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Contradictorysignals
aretobeexpected.
It'sprettycertainthat
you'llhavetogoback

overoldground,andatleastone
decisioncouldbenefit from
beingreconsidered.You'veother
peopletothinkaboutapartfrom
yourself,andolderrelations
deserveahelpinghand.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Eventsarebeginning
tomovefast,andare
carryingyour
feelings.Overthe

pastfewmonthsyouremotions
havebeencomplicatedtosay
theleast,butyourdominant
moodshouldnowbeoneof
hopeforthefutureratherthan
regretforthepast.Remember,
thefutureiswhatyoumakeit.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

South opens 1CandNorth respondswith 1S. South rebids 1NTandgets
raised to game. West leads the nine of spades,which looks suspiciously
likeadoubleton.Whatareyourthoughts?

NORTH
♠ K 1054
❤Q J 109
♦ A
♣8654

SOUTH
♠ AQ J932
❤
♦ 954
♣AQ92

NORTH
♠ A J86
❤Q J 10
♦ 8643
♣A J

SOUTH
♠ Q 7 2
❤A983
♦ A K2
♣ 10 54

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

pass 1S♠ pass 1NT
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2388
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Be fastidiouslyselective
(4,3,6)
8. Nil (4)
9. Thecommoninterests (10)
10. Capitalof Croatia (6)
11. Appeasesorspoilsbyover
indulging?(8)
12. Madecheerful (9)
14. "___ thepicture!" (1,3)
15. Facile (4)
16. Turbulence(9)
20. Typeof sugar (8)
21. Resemblingwood?(6)
23. Couturier (10)
24. Baby'sbed(4)
25. Tannedbytheelements (7-6)

DOWN
1. Wincontrolover (7)
2. Agroupof singers (5)
3. Friendly (7)
4. Ex-IndiaandMumbai
batsmanandskipper? (5,10)
5. Watersmokingpipe(6)
6. A fierceattack (9)
7. Obvious (7)
13. Indigestion(9)
15. Facial feature?(7)
17. Notsubject toduty(3-4)
18. View(7)
19. Cordiality (6)
22. Legalorvalid (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Matching letter for letter? (13)
8. Somemeagrewinningsmay
be increased(4)
9. Unit isveryunruly in this seat
of learning(10)
10. Thebookontheridge features
amalekangaroo(3,3)
11. Interwovenwiththe figure (8)
12. Travestyof justice isworth
sortingout -gangster... (4,5)
14. Stickysituations (4)
15. Hewasbarbarous inhandling
others (4)
16. Supportedbyapillow(9)
20.Hurtsaliensocialites? (5,3)
21. DoesawaywithwhenJack is

foundeatingscrapsof food(6)
23.Door for labmadewitha
woodenplank(10)
24. Isnotcurtailed inbrokentins
(4)
25. She’s showingthe filmscript
to Joe inproduction(13)

DOWN
1. Englishextremists? (7)
2. Sportsmaninrankwith
royalty (5)
3. TheEnglishcopperrepairing
road in thecountry (7)
4. Makesupfacewithoils?
(6,1,8)
5. Oxen itofferednowayout
(2,4)
6. Athomeoneday Ihadsome
foodbutwasneversatisfied (9)
7. Dotheydisemboweldrains?
(7)
13. Sportplayed instrangeopal
tower (5,4)
15. Getawaywith Jimfirst
reportedly ina tunic (7)
17. Getuptoassumebattle

positions? (5,2)
18. Clearlyoutof thisworld (7)
19. High-class fur fit forpurpose
(6)
22.Duckbone Iascribedtosmall
antelope(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross:1 Pom-pom,5
Proceeds,9 Broccoli,10 Tetrad,11
Unimaginable,13 Anti,14 Thorough,17
Singular,18 Errs,20 Demographics,23
Falcon,24 Socrates,25 Fearless,26
Seento.Down:2 Ogre,3 Picturing,4
Myopic,5 Philanthropists,6 Orthicon,7
Extra,8 Dhaulagiri,12 Incinerate,15
Overstate,16 Florence,19 Nieces,21
Occur,22 West.CRYPTICCLUES
Across:1 Sumsup,5 Lastlook,9 Cole-
slaw,10 Vetoes,11 Receptionist,13
Mane,14 Resigned,17 Brasshat,18
Arno,20 Girlsandboys,23 Litchi,24
Effusion,25 Agedness,26 Neatly.
Down:2 UFOs,3 Sheerlegs,4 Police,
5 Low-spiritedness,6 Savviest,7 Let
in,8 Overseeing,12 Ram-raiding,15
Glassysea,16 Thiamine,19 Boffin,21
Lucid,22 Boil.

Solutionsto2387

South opened 1S andNorth bid4D. This is a splinter bid showing game
pointswithfourspadesormoreandasingletondiamond. Southfelt that
he could not find out enough to determine if sevenwasmaking butwas
willingtobetonasmallslam.West ledthequeenofdiamonds.Whatdoes
this leadtellyou?
TheWestHand:S-6H-K532D-QJ1082C-KJ10
TheEastHand S-87H-A8764 D-K763C-73
IttellsyouthatWesthastheQJ10ofdiamonds.Whatelsedoesittellyou?
And,howareyougoingtoplaythishand?
IfyouconsiderwhatWestdidnot leadaswellaswhathedid lead,youwill
cometoarevealingconclusion. Thinkabouttheheartsuit.Shouldyouput
everything on the club finesseworking or should you try somethingelse?
Specifically,whatisyour lineofplay?

Thereasonthat Iaskedyoutothinkabouttheheartsuitwasthis. IfWest
had the ace and king of hearts, would he not lead one? If you agree that
Westwouldhaveledaheart,thenitisclearthatEasthasoneorbothofthe
heart honours.Whichmeans that you can claim. Noneed toworry about
clubs. Playonhearts instead.

Youwintheaceofdiamondsanddrawtrumps,endingindummy. Leadthe
queenofhearts. OnthishandEastplaystheaceandyouruff. Ruffadiamond
indummyand lead the jackof hearts. East ducksandyoudiscard aclub.
Westwins but you can claim. You have twogood hearts to discard your
last twosmall clubsandyoucan ruff your lastdiamond.Youcansee that
trustingtheclubsuitwouldbeunsuccessful.

TIP: When an opponent does not lead an ace against a suit contract, he
seldomhastheaceandkingofthatsuit.

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
pass pass pass 1S♠
pass 4D♦ pass 6S♠
pass pass pass

Dealer:WestVulnerable:None
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DAYS AFTER England captain Ben Stokes
opened up about hismental health issues,
India’s former captain Virat Kohli talked
about how the long lean patch of runs had
takena toll onhis “mental health” andhow
hewas“disturbed”tofindhe“wasn’texcited
toplay…practice”.
"I amnot shy to admit that Iwas feeling

mentally down," Kohli told Star Sports. “We
don'twanttobelookedatasmentallyweak.
Trustme,fakingtobestrongisfarworsethan
admitting to beweak… I'm looked at as a
guywho ismentally very strong and I am.
But everyone has a limit and you need to
recognisethatlimit,otherwisethingscanget
unhealthy foryou,"hesaid.
Kohlihasn’tscoredaninternationalhun-

dred for nearly three years, and even as the
likesof formerIndiacoachRaviShastripub-
liclysaidheneedsabreak,andshouldwith-
drawfromtheIPL,Kohlihadcarriedonplay-
ing. It appears that he now sees it as a
mistake. “IcametorealisationthatIwastry-
ingtofakemyintensityabit recently,"Kohli
said. "I was convincingmyself that no, you

had the intensity. But yourbodywas telling
youtostop.Themindwastellingmetotake
abreakandstepback…Wedon'twanttobe
lookedatasmentallyweak.”
Kohli finallytookabreakafterthetourof

England,sittingoutthetwolimited-overse-
ries inWest IndiesandZimbabwe.
"For the first time in 10 years, I didn't

touchmybatforamonth.Ihaven'tdonethat
ever inmy life. I cameto the realisation that
Iwastryingtokindof fakemyintensityabit
recently. 'I can do it, you're competitive',
you're convincing yourself youhave the in-
tensity but your body is telling you to stop,
yourmind is telling you to just take a break
andstepback.And it'spacked, Iunderstand

whatRavibhai[RaviShastri]hasmentioned,
he'smentionedabout thevolumeof cricket
andof howI'veplayed40or50%more than
anyone in the last tenyears. So it'sveryeasy
to ignore these things (because) you're fit,
you'reworkinghardonyourself’,Kohli said.
Inthelastfivegames,thatincludesaTest,

twoT20IsandODIs,hishighestscorewas20.
His last internationalhundredcameagainst
Bangladesh in 2019. Kohli spoke what he
learned from the short break. “This period
taughtmealotof thingsthat Iwasn'tallow-
ing to come to surface.When they eventu-
ally cameup, I embraced it.”
Kohli said ithithimhardwhenhefound

that he wasn’t getting excited to play and
train. ”Iwas experiencing that Iwas not ex-
citedtoplay,Iwasnotexcitedtopracticeand
thatreallydisturbedme.Ithoughtthisisnot
whoIam.IfeltI justhadtostepoutfromthat
environment.And if youget somedistance,
you can see… This has been an amazing
break, I've never had a break this long. And
thefirstthingIrealizedwasIgotupandIwas
excited to go to the gym, that was the first
mark.Thisisanormalpracticeandeveryone
should realize it and give themselves the
space tocometo theconclusion.”
Kohli also urged other players to look

within,givethemselvesspace,andprioritise
mentalhealth.
“And not keep running like headless

chickensall over theplace. Becauseyoucan
get carried awaywith somany demands,
such schedules being piled up. You've seen
theresultofwhathappenedwithBenStokes,
TrentBoultandMoeenAli.Thesearenotab-
normalities, it's a very normal practice for
people who are in touchwith themselves
andknowwhat theywant.”
Another important learning, Kohli said,

wasthat“thereismuchmoretolifethanjust
yourprofession”.
“If you're engulfed in an atmosphere

where people are judging you only by your
professional identity, somewhere you lose
perspectiveastowhoyouareasahumanbe-
ing.Ican'tbejustthisperson,yespeoplelove
me and get inspired bymebutwho am I at
the core of my being? So these things I un-
derstoodstrongly.
“Themind feeds on negativity. And I've

always been a guy who has followedmy
heart. Iwas lookedat a guywhowas abrat,
andIwas.IwasnotmatureenoughbutIwas
true tomyself. I neverwanted tobeor tried
to be someone else, which in this recent
phase Ihave.”

AIFFapologisesto
GokulamKerala
NewDelhi:GokulamKeralaownerVC
PraveenonSaturdaysaidthattheAIFF's
"inefficiency"costtheclublakhsofru-
peesafterthenationalfederationapol-
ogisedtotheteamforitsremovalfrom
theAFCWomen'sClubChampionship
owing to the 11-day ban by FIFA.
GokulamKerala, the reigning Indian
Women'sLeaguechampions,werethe
worst affectedby the FIFAbanon the
AIFFastheKozhikode-basedteamwas
notallowedtocompeteinthetop-tier
AFCclubcompetitioninUzbekistan."It
is like pinching the baby and rocking
thecradle.Becauseoftheirinefficiency
we lost lakhs," Praveen said, hours af-
terthebanonAIFFwaslifted.Thelifting
of thebanonFridaywill allow Indian
national teams and clubs to play in
competitions under the aegis of AFC
and FIFA, but it was a huge loss for
GokulamKerala as theymissedout a
chance to rubshoulderswith thebest
sidesinAsia. PTI

NavjeetDhillonfails
dopetest
New Delhi: Indian discus thrower
Navjeet Kaur Dhillon has failed an
out-of-competition dope test con-
ducted abroad by Athletics Integrity
Unit (AIU) before the World
Championships lastmonth. Dhillon
hadwonabronzeinthe2018CWGin
GoldCoast but finishedeighth in the
BirminghamCWGwhich concluded
on August 8. "Yes, she (Dhillon) has
failed dope test conducted by AIU. If
youtry tocheat, youwill getcaught,"
a source said on the condition of
anonymity. PTI

MohammedanSC
beatAirForce2-0
Kolkata:KolkatagiantsMohammedan
Sporting became the first team to
qualify for the quarterfinals of the
DurandCupafterregisteringa2-0win
over Indian Air Force 2-0 here on
Saturday. Goals from Senegalese de-
fender Ousmane Ndiaye (33rd
minute) and young forward Rahul
Paswan (87th minute) helped the
BlackPantherssecuretheirspotinthe
last eight stageandalso register their
thirdwin in the tournament fromas
manymatches. Mohammedan has
one final game remaining against ISL
giantsBengaluruFC,buttheoutcome
ofthematchwillhardlymatterforthe
BlackandWhites. PTI

Sumariwallaclaims
heisIOAprez
NewDelhi: The factional feud in the
Indian Olympic Association resur-
faced with vice president Adille
Sumariwalla claiming he has been
"appointed"itspresidentbytheexec-
utive council, only for secretary gen-
eral RajeevMehta to term it "unten-
able" under IOA Constitution. In a
letter to International Olympic
Committee (IOC) president Thomas
BachandIOAmembers,Sumariwalla
said he has been "co-opted to be the
presidentof IOAbythemajorityofthe
members of the Executive Council...
vide letters dated July 2022". "The
erstwhile IOA president Narinder
Dhruv Batra resigned from the post
on18.07.2022duetopersonalreasons
which led to a vacancy for the post.
Thereafter,18executivemembersout
of 31 inaccordancewithclause11.1.5
of the IOA Constitution co-opted the
undersigned to fill the vacancy," he
said in the letter. PTI
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SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST27

WHENVIRAT KOHLI and Babar Azam bat,
choresanddutiesaresetasideandpeoplelet
themselves be enraptured by the twowil-
lowedvirtuosospractisingtheircraft.Thede-
votionofwatchingthemismatchedonlyby
the commitment both these batsmen have
fortheirbatting,pureandalmostinnocentin
its essence.When they shake hands or hug
or talk about each other, the virtual world
goes berserk. From teammates and former
players, fans or even those unstained by
cricket-fixation,arecompelledtocomment,
tweet,trollordebate,orsomehowleavetheir
digital footprint on the lives and careers of
twoof thegreatestbatsmenof their times.
Thoughthecricketingrivalryof Indiaand

Pakistanislongandchronicled,arguablythe
mostpassionate in thegame, thenarratives
sometimes veering beyond the boundaries
of a cricket field, no two cricketers from ei-
thercountryhaseverbeensubjectedtosuch
relentless comparisons, or their greatness
examinedandscrutinised,withasmuchpas-
sionashasbeenthecaseofKohli orBabar.
There were of course greats from both

countrieswhohaveplayed in the sameera,
andencounteredeachothermorefrequently
than theydonow, likeKapil Dev and Imran
Khan, or Sunil Gavaskar and Zaheer Abbas,
orSachinTendulkarandSaeedAnwar,orAnil
Kumble and SaqlainMushtaq, but none of
themwerepittedeye-to-eyeasdirectrivals,
or equals, or competitors to the greatest of
their tradesof their times.
The non-prevalence of an aggressive so-

cialmediaworldcouldbeoneof thereasons.
Another couldbe thathistorically, therewas
little premise for direct comparisons.
Pakistan’s fast bowlers were always a few
notches ahead of their Indian counterparts,
the latter hadbetter batsmen than spinners.
So comparisonswere skewed, and the plot-

lines alwaysprojected the contests between
the two countries as India’s batsmenversus
Pakistan fast bowlers. Sachin versusAkram,
SehwagversusAkhtar.
But now it’s Virat versus Babar—who of

thesetwowouldstamptheirgreatnesswould
be the central thread of theAsia Cup fixture

between India and Pakistan in Dubai on
Sunday,thoughtherearearaftofotherswho
couldinfluencethegame.
So much so that to discuss Kohli and

Babar has become an obsession. To count
theirruns,calculatetheiraveragesandstrike-
rates,torattleouttheirfeats,tobeltouttheir

match-winning knocks, to describe the
strokes they play and they do not, to pick
their flaws and failures, to measure the
beautyof their strokes.
Sometimes,theserollontounhealthylev-

elstoo,likewhenKohli’sfanscelebratewhen
Babar fails, or the otherway around, or the
vitrioltheyspewonsocial-mediaplatforms.
Almost like cricketing versions of Roger
Federer andRafaelNadal. Butunlike in ten-
nis,oranyotherindividualsport, thedebate
cannot be settled counting head-to-heads.
In thecaseof FedererandNadal, eventhose
comparisonsare inconclusive.
It’s the extraordinary paradox of this

game—how two individuals transcend the
teamsportanddosotimeandtimeagain. It
isn’t simply a case of counting their runs or
success. If thatwere the attraction, thenwe
mustdragJoeRootintotheconversation,for
he and Babar have been the twomost in-
formbatsmen around in the last two years.
ThetrioofKaneWilliamson,SteveSmithand
Kolhihave fallenoff theirpeaks.Therein lies
another contradiction of Babar-Kohli com-

parisons.Babar’scareer isontheascent—he
isonly27,theconventionalpeakyearsahead
of him.

Different phases
At 34 years of age, Kohli is nowwell into

the twilight of his career, coincidentally en-
duringtheworstslumpofhiscareer.Soacom-
parativestudyofthepairmustdealwithKohli
being almost seven years older than Babar.
Kohli was scoring hundreds for funwhen
Babarwasstilllearningthegameanditislikely
thatBabarwillkeepscoringhundredsforsev-
eralyearsafterKohlihashunguphisbat.
Far fromtheworldof frantic supporters,

BabarhasmaintainedthatKohliisnotacom-
petitorbutayardstick,someonehelooksup
to as inspiration rather than as a rival. “I
watch his [Kohli’s] batting and theway he
bats in various conditions, and try to learn
from them,” he had once said. On another
occasion,hehadsaid:“IdonotjustcopyVirat
Kohli, but I really followhim. I dreamof be-
coming likehim.Somepeople compareme
withVirat,while there’s no comparisonas I
am just in thebeginning. I feel that I cannot
bejust likehim,but itcanbeclosertohis in-
stinctof playing.”
Therewasasenseoffan-boyworship,but

whatever Babar thinks of himself or Kohli,
the former's batting has evolved to such an
exaltedlevelthatcomparisonswiththebest
areas inevitableas theyare irresistible.
Theybothillustratetheinevitablecombi-

nationof an inherent giftwithan insatiable
drive to excel. There is no single ingredient
thatcreatesgreatness, justasthereisnosin-
gledefinitionof greatness.
The best is to enjoy them as they are,

undilutedbycomparisonsor caughtup ina
meaninglesshyper-nationalism.
Likeyouwouldenjoy twodifferentgen-

res of music. Babar’s qawwali to Kohli’s
bhangra,butindistinctwayseachtransports
you to a blissful world, as onlymusic can.
Batting,atthelevelBabarandKohlioperate,
is indeedmusic.
AndSundaycouldbethatdaywhentheir

musiccouldfillthestandsofastadiuminthe
middle of a desert, whirl into the drawing
roomsof amillionhousesandflickeronthe
smartphones of a fewmillionmore spread
across theworld’s timezones.
The cricketing world is waiting to be

paused,justasthevirtualworldiswaitingto
gowild.

Faking intensity … mentally down, Kohli didn’t touch bat for a month

ONNOT TOUCHING
ABAT FORAMONTH
“For the first time in 10years, I
didn't touchmybat for amonth.
I haven't done that ever inmy
life. I came to the realisation
that Iwas trying to kind of fake
my intensity a bit recently. 'I can
do it, you're competitive', you're
convincing yourself youhave the
intensity but your body is telling
you to stop, yourmind is telling
you to just take abreak andstep
back.”

ONHOWTHE LONGBREAK
HELPEDHIM
“Iwas experiencing that Iwas
not excited toplay, Iwasnot
excited topractice and that
really disturbedme. I thought
this is notwho I am. I felt I just
had to stepout fromthat
environment... This hasbeenan
amazingbreak, I've never hada
break this long.And the first
thing I realizedwas I got upand
Iwas excited togo to thegym,
recently.”

ASIACUP: INDIAPLAYSPAKISTAN

Gettingcaughtup inahyper-nationalismwhencomparingthetwobattinggreats isnot the idealwaytoappreciate them

ViratKohli ina lightermoodduringatrainingsessiononSaturday. (Topright)
KohliandBabargreeteachother inDubai.BCCI/PTI

Kohli versus and Babar

Farooqi swings it Afghanistan’s way in opener
SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST27

TWO FEATURES of Afghanistan medium
pacer Fazalhaq Farooqi stand out. The first,
and themost prominent is the late inswing
hepurchasesagainsttheright-handedbats-
men. His action is not classicallymoulded,
not a Trent Boult or Shaheen Afridi who
glidesintotheirrelease.Farooqi’sisaclunkier
action.ButlikeBoultandAfridi,hebendsthe
ballback indevilishly late.Thesecondis the
energyheexpendsonhisappeals.
The exertion, both physical and verbal,

takes himon his knees, arms sowide apart
thatyou feel likehewouldstartbanginghis
chest if he is denied awicket, veins on the
neckandarmspoppingout soprominently
thatyoufeel likethosewouldburstanymo-
ment.
BothfeaturesrattledSriLanka’sbatsmen.

Theswingfirst,andthentheappeal. Justfive
balls into the game, Kusal Mendis realised
this. Farooqi was mostly slanting the ball
acrosshimoffashortofgoodlength,almost
benignly,withoutmuchpaceormovement.
Thenfromnowhere,hepingedonefullerand
faster, swingingandswerving,ontothe legs
ofMendispasthisangledbatlookingtoflick

the ball. Mendis perhaps read the ball, but
didnotfactorinthepaceandmovement.His
awe-struck response demonstrated that he
wasnotexpectinganyof thelateswing.Not
fromalittle-knownAfghanistanbowlerfrom
thenorthernprovinceofBaghlan, just16in-
ternationalgamesold.
Theappeal turnedondeafears.Theum-

pirewasunmoved.Farooqihadlittlehesita-
tionincajolinghiscaptainMohammadNabi
toseekareview.Farooqi’sconvictionsstood

vindicated. The review in slowmotion en-
hanced the beauty of the ball—a lovely re-
lease, the upright seam, the light away-
swerve and finally the late swing back. His
celebration, though, was not as wild as his
appeal.
There was more devilish in-swing in

store, this time to the left-handed Charith
Aslanka the very next ball after he nailed
Mendis.Aslankawasperhapsexpectingthe
sameball,anaway-goerashewasaleft-han-
der. He shuffled across to the ball that was
less fuller than thepreviousone,only to see
the ball snake back into his pads. This time,
theumpire immediatelyansweredhisplea.
Sri Lanka teetered to3/2 in the first over, an
abyssfromwhichtheycouldnotcrawlback.
Sri Lanka probably camewith plans in

tow for Rashid Khan (not that their plans
were exactly prudent or the executionwas
perfect), but even before the leg-spinner
strolled in, theywerehalf-away intoanem-
barrassingdefeat, ahumbling reality check.
BythetimeFarooqicamebackforhissecond
over, Sri Lanka had lost anotherwicket too,
thatof PathumNissankatoNaveen-ul-Haq.
He almost snatched a hat-trick, but for
DanushkaGunathilaka’sinsideedgeontothe
pads.Healmosthadhimchoppedon,butthe
ball missed the stumps by a whisker.

Suddenly,SriLankawereplayinghimaswar-
ily as they would have Shaheen Afridi or
Jasprit Bumrah, orMitchell Starc, Farooqi’s
favouritebowler.
At this stage of his career, he is close to

none of the trio. But Afghanistan had un-
earthedagenuinelyskilfulbowlerwhocould
ally with their spinners. Hereafter, they
wouldno longerbe just aboutRashidKhan.
Batsmenof farstrongersides thanSriLanka
wouldbedissectinghimthreadbare,decod-
ing theyinandyangof his in-swingers.
The Lankans showed brief resistance—

GunathilakaandBhanukaRajapaksastitched
45runsbutGunathilaka’sexit triggeredan-
other collapse. Soon, Sri Lankawere reeling
at 9/75 before themerry-go-round batting
of Matheesha Pathirana and Chamika
Karunaratnedraggedthemto105.Inevitably,
Farooqi broke the last wicket stand. Sri
Lanka’sembarrassmentwasnotcomplete—
Afghanistanwrapped up the chase in 10.1
overs.Andthroughout itall shoneFarooqi—
his inswingandappeal.
BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 105 in 19.4 ovs
BhanukaRajapaksa38,ChamikaKarunaratne
31;FazalhaqFarooqi3/11,MohammadNabi
2/14)losttoAfghanistan106/2(Hazratullah
Zazai 37 n.o.; Rahmanullah Gurbaz 40;
WaninduHasaranga1/19

AfghanistanfastbowlerFazalhaq
Farooqi took3/11againstSriLanka.

Dravid recovers, to join
team before Pakistan game
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

INDIA’SCOACHRahulDravidhasfullyrecov-
eredfromCovid-19andisexpectedtojointhe
Indian team in time for the team’s opening
Asia Cup gameagainst Pakistan inDubai on
Sunday.Dravidhadtestedpositiveafewdays
ago and was under home isolation in
Bangalore. The Indian cricket board hadde-
cidedtoappointVVSLaxmanasinterimcoach
until Dravid joined the team. “Rahul test re-
sults has comenegative andhe is fit to fly,” a
BCCIofficialconfirmedtoTheIndianExpress.
Dravid’s symptomsweremild and it is

learnt that his test report camenegative on
August 27. India begin their Asia Cup cam-
paignonAugust28withagameagainstarch
rivalsPakistan.
In a statementearlier, Jay Shah, theBCCI

secretary, noted, “Team India Head Coach
RahulDravidhas testedpositive forCOVID-
19 in a routine test conducted ahead of the
team’s departure to the UAE for Asia Cup
2022.Dravid isunder thesupervisionof the
BCCIMedicalteamandhasmildsymptoms.
Hewill jointheteamoncehereturnswitha

negative COVID-19 report. The rest of the
team will assemble in the UAE on 23rd
August, 2022.”
RaviShastri, formerIndiacoach,hadsaid

duringapromotional event that Indiadon’t
havetoworryabouttheircoachRahulDravid
testingCovidpositive.
“Inthree-fourdays, itwillbefine,andhe

will beback in thepark.”
TheBCCIhadalreadystatedthatDravid’s

casewasmildandthathehasbeenaskedto
undergoanothertest.Barringthebreakdur-
ing the IPL, Dravid has been on the road for
nine-and-half months and for five series
sincehe tookover lastNovember.

EXPRESSINUAE

ON THE TUBE
India versus Pakistan;
7:30 pm, Live on Star Sports network

RahulDravidwasCovidpositive.

Therewasasenseof fan-boy
worship,butwhateverBabar
thinksofhimselforKohli, the
former'sbattinghasevolvedto
suchanexalted level that
comparisonswiththebestare
as inevitableas theyare
irresistible.
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